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A SYNOPSIS OF THE 

ROSSELL D CORNISH DEBATE. 

FIRST PROPOSITION: 

nESOLVED, That the church with which I, H. E. Rossell, am a 
member, ii'< identical, in taith, doctrine nnd organization, with the church 
founded by Christ and HiH aµo>'tles. as it was left µerfecied by them. 

· H. E. Rossell, affirmative; .J. J. Cornish, negative. 

H. E. ROSSELL's FIRST SPEEH. and his apoRtles~anrl left perfec1 ed 

Mr. Chairman, GPntlenwn Moder- by them. 
at,qr~. Ladies and GPntlemen:-I am 1n Matt. 16:13-19. JesuA al"ked 
glad 1 hat l have 1 he privilege of stand- the desci pl es, "Whom do men say 
ing up for the truth, and til defend the that I the Son of man am?" Peter 
;-hurrh of whicb I, H. E. Rossell, said: "Thou art tlie Christ, the 
am a member. Son of the living God. * * Jesus an-

First, I ca.JI your attention to thfl swered and said unto him, blesse1l 
word church. "A particular num- art thou Simon Barjona; flesh and 
ber of Christians,'' •'A body of he- blood hath not revealed it unto thee 
lie~ns," "Called out," "An or- but my Father which 1s in heaven .. 
garJized prnple,'' etc. And I af- And I say unto thee that thou art 
firyh that this chmch ii!' identical Peter, and upon this rock I will 

1th the one called out by Chri~t build my church, and the gates of 
nd bis apo,tleR. It was set up on hell shall not prevail against it:'' 
th~ day nf Pentel'ost at J eruRalem, Upon this rock 1 WILL build my 

which I think my brother will not church. Will, is in the Juture. 
d .. ny. He had not yet built it, but would 

We will now call your attention build it. 
tn the creed of the church of Christ In St. John 20:30, 31, we read: 
and hi~ apostleA. Was it the Nicene "And many other signs truly . did 
creed? No. Was it the apostles I Jesus in the presence of his d1sci
creed? No. .rbe Bible is the creed; ples, which are not written in thi& 
it was established by them-Christ book; but these are written that ye 
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ll. A SYNOPSIS OF THE 

might believe that Jesus is the Apostie Paul calls it: "The church 
Christ, the Son of God; and that be- ot God."-lst Cor. 1 :2. And 
lieving ye might have life through "Called to be Saints." And in Acts 
his name." A personal faith in 20:28, "Take heed therefore unto 
Christ brings a personal knowledge yourselveR, and to all the flock, ovPr 
of Christ. Such must be the faith the which the Holy GhoHt hath 
to-day. Phillip was sent to the made you over8eer!<, to feed th11 
Eunuch, and preached Christ to church of God,. which he hat.h pur
h1m. Acts 8:36-38, "And the chased with hrn own blood." Also 
Eunuch said, see, here is water: in 2 Cor. l :1, it rn called the"Chnrd1 
what doth binder me to be baptized? of God whwb iR at Corinth." Now 
And Phillip said, if thou behevest turn to Acts 11 :26. "They assem
with all thy heart thou mayest, and bled with the church, and taught 
he answered and said, I bPheve that much people, and the disciple8 were 
Jesus Christ is the ,Son of God." called CbriRtians first at Antioch." 

There is no othar name given; and, "Almost thou persuadmit me 
Jesus is th 0 chief corner stone. to be a Chnstian."--ActR 26:28. 

"Now therefore ye are no more "If any man suffer aR a UhriHtian 
strangers and foreigners but fellow let him not be ashamed. "--1 Peter 
citizenswiththe saints, and of the 4;16. Now turn to Col. 1:2, anrl 
household of God; and are built up- we find they are callPd saints and 
on the foundation of the apostles brethren." Thus you ~ee that thHi 

and prophets, Jesus Christ himself people who are followers of ChriHt, 
being the chief cornerstone."--Eph. are called Christian~, Brethnm, Dis-
2:19, 20. There' cannot be any ciples, Samti,i, etc. 
other church; neither can there be I will now call yo11r attention to 

any other foundation laid. '•For the officers that wrre placed in the 
other foundation can no man lay church of Christ, who were placed 
than that is laid, which is Jesus in the church to look after the 
Christ."-lst Cor. 3:11. That is brethren, or followers of Christ 
the foundation. The Bible was the They are called elrler!'!, bishops or 
guide for three hundred years. It overseers, and deacons. Paul says 
is plain that the Bible is the creed to Titu"; "For this cause left I thee 
and foundation of the church of , in Crete, that thou shouldest set in 

, Christ. order the thingR that are wanting, 
Now the name of the church. It and ordain elders in every city as I 

is called: "The church of Christ.'' have appointed thee."-Titus 1:5 

-Rom. 16:16. And in Acts; "No "Obey them that have the rule over 
other name given** Jesus Christ you, and submit yourselve8: for 
is the head."--Acts 4:11, 12. The they watch for your souls."-Heh, 
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ROSSELL-CORNISH DEBATE. 3. 

13:17. Now turn to TituH 1:7: .Mark 16:16. And in Matt. 28:19,· 

"For a bishoµ rnuRt be hlamelesK, 20. "Go ye therefore, and teach all 
a~ the stewan of God; not self- nations, baptizing them m the 
willed, not Anon angry, not given 11amf' of the Father, and of the Son, 
to wirw, no t'triker. not given to and of the Holy Ghost; 't.iachmg 
til1hy lnerf'." Paul to Timothy, 1bem to observe all thmgs \\-hatt<o-

, •·Bii;hop rmrnt be blamelesR, the ever I have commanded you: and, 
hui<hand of one wife, ·X- ·X· * apt to lo, I aru with you always, even un
teach," etc.-1 Tim. 3: 4. to the end of the world." "Then 

Thim we riee the elde1 s and b1Hh· Peter r;;aid unto them, repent, and 
ops, or-thP overRet'l'A are to watch be baptized every one of you in the 
over the fiook. All bi><hopri are nanw of ,J e"'UH OhriRt for the re
elders, and eldnH am bishopR. mission of sins, and ye Aball r<•
ThoRe t:>lderA or biHhopH and deacons ceive the !{ift of the Holy Ghost, 
must, he goo<l men, rnling \Mell for th1e promi~e i;, nnto you, and 
their own house, and thuH JHOvrng unto your childre11, and to all that 
themselves faithful me11 worthy to are afar off, even to as many as the 
take care of the church of God. Lnr<l our God ~hall call. "--Actfl 2: 
~ow tur1J to Acts 6:2-7. "Where- 38. Th<me who were baptized were 
,:ore brethren look ye out among made members of the church of 
you 8eVN1 men of honest report, Christ. Baptism il'l the intrml ucto
full 11t the Holy Ghost and wiRdom, ry ordina1Jce into the church of 
whom we may appoint over this Cbrnst. 
hmiinP~~" Anrl. after tt ey had ap- We will now call your attention 
poi11tPd them and set them before to the communion. Paul received 
the apo..itles, they "prayec1 and a commandment of the Lord, which 
laid their handH on them." We he said; "l alw delivt:>red unto you, 
fiud that Philip was an evangelist, bow the Lord took bread and brake 
and one ot tho~e named m Acts 6. it, and gave it to the disciples and 
And Paul in~tructed. Timothy to then he took the cup and gave than ks, 
"do ,the work ot an evangelist," and he gave it to them to drink," 
"make full proof of thy mini8try." and said, <•This do ye in remember
-2 Tim. 4:5. ance of me.''--1 Cor. 11:23-29, 

Now I will call your attention to Also in 1 Cor. 10:16: "The cup of 
the subject of baptism, which iA the blessmg which we bless, is it not 
mtroductory ordinance into the the commumon of the blood of 
church of Christ. First, Mark Christ? The bread whwh we break 

18 it not the communion of the body 
says: "He that believeth and is of Christ?" It is somtimes called 
baptized shall be saved; but be that the Lord's supper, also the sacra
believeth not shall be damne<l. "- ment of the Lord's supper. 
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4. A SYNOPSIS OF THE 

Now the manner of making con

verts. In 2 Cor. 4:2,3: "But have 

renounced the hidden things of dis-

honesty, not walking in craftineRs, 

nor handling the word of Hod de

ueitfully; * * *"but if our gospel be 

hid, it is hid to them that are lost." 

I tell you, you can handle the word 

of God deceitfully, you can read it 

so as to mean something that is not . 
intended. For instance, '•Suffer 

little children to come unto me," 

and then read, "Thou shalt not 
muzzle the ox that treadeth out the 
corn, For of such is the kingdom 
of God." That is scripture, tha1, 
is the word of God, but it is hand
ling the word of God deceitfully. 
Thus you can prove any thing you 
have a mind to. But we are not of 
those who handle the word of God 
deceitfully. 

Thus we have shown that our 
faith or creed is the same as it was 
in the days of Christ. It is the 
same gospel, same kind of a bap
tism, and administered m the same 
way. "Buried with him in bap
tism. "-Col. 2:12, also, "Buried 
with him by baptism into death."-
Rom. 6:1-6. Hence you see the 
church is the same. It has the 
same creed, same officers, same 
manner of making converts. The 
church of whwh I, H. E. Rossell, 
am a member is identical with that 
left perfected by Christ and his 

· apostles. Time. 

J. J. CORNI8H's FIRST SPEECH. 

Mr. Chairman, Gentleman Moder
ators, Ladies and G~ntlemen:--l am 
indeed pleased to be with you to
night, and I am glad that I have 
this privilege of standing before 
you to oppose what I believe to he 
error, and also to pre~ent that which 
I believe to be true. I am howewr 
sorry that my brother and I, <lo not 
see alike upon the plan of salvation, 
but we do not. Our differences ot 

belief in the plan of salvation are NO 

wide that each thi11 ks the other is 
wrong, and that by arlvoc·ating our 
peculiar ideas to our fellow men 
that some will be d~·ceived and 
thereby led astray. 

For one I am satisfied of ihf 

truthfulness of the doctrine that I 

have been pre~enting to you, I 
know it is true, and I also know 
that every honest hearted man or 
woman who will obey that doctrine, 
as others did in the dayR of Christ 
and his apostle~, will also know 
that it JS true; for God will reveal 
it unto them by hi.i Holy 8pirit thH 

same now as he did in ancient times. 
1 do not wiAh yon to think that 1, 

by thus expreRsing myself, believe 
that my brother here knows that he 

is teaching a false dcctrine, or that 
he is trying to deceive the people. 
l do not think that, I beheve that 
he is satudied that he is teacbmg 
the truth rn all its bPauty, here is 
where we differ. I believe he may 
have been preaching. truth to the 
people, but I do not believe he has 
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ROSSELL-COR,NISH DEBATE. 5. 

preached the whole truth, and I am 
satisfied that be does not believe in 
the gospel of Christ and his apostles 
as they left it, tbhi will be oemon
strated before we get through VI itb 
this d iBc~ussiou; for these and other 
reasons we a're be1'e, each to show 
forth his belief, each to prove by 
the Bible and authentic hrntorv that . . 
bis chureb is in harmony with that 
of 1800 years ago. 

It will not be necessary for us to 
d iseuss or dwell long upon pomts 
wherein we agree. It is the points 
of difference that I shall dwell 
moRtly upon, so as to get before 
your mind that which l believe to 
be the gospel in its essential points. 
And it will .. be the duty of my 
brother to open up, and lay before 
u;i, 1Lbe belief of his church for the 
first 1hree evening~, and for me to 
negative his arguments, vice versa, 
for the following three evenings. 

Now from what my brother has 
said in his first half bou r's speech, 
I have but little to say; he has 
read and quoted several passages of 
scripture, all of which I am familiar 

of Chri~t." But my brother how 
will that work, when you tell us that 
the church was not set up until the 
day o'f•Plfut'ecost? There must have 
been a church before Pentecost, if 
not, what were those baptized into 
before Pentecost? Was Jesus bap
tized into the church? He could not 
have been if my brother be right. 
Perhaps be will explain to us tJ:iough 
how it could be that there was not 
a church until Pentecost, and yet 
many received the ordinance of m
duction into that which he says did 
not ex1~t? 

HQ next calls our attention to the 
officers which were placed in the 
church, and says, they are "elders, 
bishops and deacons." And says 
that bishops are elders and elders 
are bi~hops. Hence they only have 
two kinds of officers, bishops and 
deacons, or elders and deacons. 
The apostles were all elders but 
only Judas was a bishop .. 

Now if the church of which H; E. 
Rossell is a member is the same as 
that of c~ii~t there must be apos
tles in it. S\e Matt. 10:1-5. Called 

with, I have read them many times disciples, Matt. 28:16, 1 Cor. 12:28. 

and believe them all, and I btlieve And we read also that there were 
the most of them as he has mt6r- seventy elders in the days of Christ 
preted them. He gives us the in hrn church. See Luke l 0: 1. And 
meaning and name ot the church. I have also read in the·· New 
"A body of Christians,'' "Called Testament that there w1:ire prophets 
out," etc., and the name of the peo- in the church both before and after 
ple :who belong to it; "Disciples, our Savior went up to tbe Father. 
Christians, Saints, etc." He also If his church is identical why of 
tells us that. baiJtis~ is the "intro- \course they are in it, but why ·not 
ductory ordmance mto the church tell us so! Wby dwell so long try~ 
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6. A SYNOPSIS OF THE 

ing to show that God had elders and practiced it for the gift of the Holy 
deacons, why not spend a little of Ghost, as you will see by reading 
the time tellmg us that there were those passages I have refered to. 
prophets, apostles,seventies, bishops And they also laid on hands in ad
elders etc., and thus prove that ministering to the sick, all of which 
the church to which he belongs· must be in the church of Christ to
is identical with that of 1800 years day or it is not the church of 
ago. Christ. 
~he next thing my brother calls He says that they believe in the 

our attention to IS baptism, which commun,ion, or sacrament of the 
he says, is the mtroductory ordin- Lord's suppe,r; very well then we 
ance into the church, but he will not disagree upon that, because 
has skipped two other prmci- it was so practiced then and must 
ples of the gospel which are to pre- be now if the church be the l!ame. 
cede baptism, viz: faith and repen- Do you have the blessings spoken 
tance; but I thmk he believes in of in Mark 16? Now before I sit 
them, Do you not brother? (Mr. H. down, as I see I have two or three 
E. Hossell-Yes ~ir.) Very well minutes left, I wish Bro. Rossell, 
then, on the prmciples of the gospel you would tell us if your church 
of Christ thus far we agree. First, fills the pattern in the statement 
faith; second, repentance; third, you made from Titus 1 :5 to "0r
baptism. He did not tell us though dain elders in every city, as I have 
whether he believed baptism was appointed thee." Also in Acts 6, 
for the remission of sins or not; where the Twelve gave instructwns 
but he must believe it, his church to the church concerning the ordin
being identical. ation of certain men to certain 

He next calls our attention to the officers. Have you apostles to so 
commumon; but why jump from instruct? They gave orders about 
the principle of baptism to the ordaining, who gives orders in your 
communion? I read that the next church? You will remember you 
principle following baptism was have affirmed your church to be 
the laying on of hands for the gift identical. Also please tell us at 
of the Holy Ghost; just read the what time the church of Christ be
Sth chapter of Acts. See also Heb. came perfect. Time. 
6:1-2. In the church of Christ and 
the apostles they practiced it for 
blessing little children-for ordain
ing officers such as apostles, seven
ties, elders, bishops, priests, teach
ers, deacons, etc. They also 

ROSSELL'S SECOND SFEECH. 

My brother is a favored man. 
Mr. Pratt was also a favored man. 
They are of the same faith, and 
both of them claim to be inspired, 
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ROSSELL-CORNISH DEBATE. 7. 

md one contradicts the other. My 
)pponent here says that the church 
1Vas' established before Pentecost, 
md Mr; Pratt says it was not es
ablished until' the day of Pentecost. 
: will read from Mr. Pratt's Voice 
)f Warning, page 50-52. ''We 
~hall now take a view of the @etting 
up of the kingdom of God in the 
fays of the ancient apostles. * * 
•In those days came John the Bap
tist, preaching in the wilderness of 
Judea, and saying, repent ye, for 
the kmgdom of heaven is at hand.' 
* * They had no longer to cry, 
the kmgdom of heaven is at hand, 
but were to tarry at Jerusalem, un· 
t1l they were endued with power 
fo1m on high, then the kingdom 

1 established." 
Hence Mr. Pratt is against you, 

your inspiration does not agree. 
Pratt says it was not a church until 
Pentecost, Jesus Christ also says: 
"And behold I send the promise of 
my Father upon you, but tarry ye 
in the city of Jerusalem until ye 
be endued with power from on 
high."-Luke 24:49. That shows 
the beginmng was at Jerusalem, 
and Christ did not let them go out 
until they were endowed with pow
er from on high, and that power 
came on the day of Pentecost. 
Obrist did not establish his church 
whilst he was on earth. He says: 
'•On this rock I will build my 
church."-Matt. 16. W1LL build my 
church, not have built it! But• 'WILL" 
in the future; it was not a church 
until Pentecost. 

Now my opponent says I have 
left out some of the officers, and do 
not have them now as they were in 
the church of Christ. He says we 
leave out apostles and prophets, we 
do not, we have the same apostles, 
they were put in there to perfect 
the samts, and now they are per
fect, we don't need them. We 
don't need a succession of Christ's, 
neither do we need a succession of 
apostles. He need not take up his 
time in showing me that there are 
to be apostles in tile chu.rch now the 
same as in olden time. We have 
the twelve apostles in our church 
and they are to remain there for 
evermore. 

I will now read Eph. 4: 9-13. 

"And he gave some, apostles; and 
some prophets; and some evan
gelist'3; and some pastors; and teach
ers; till we all come in the unity of 
the faith, and of the knowledge of 
the Son of God, uuto a perfect man 
unto the measure of the stature of 
the fullness of Chnst." Now let me 
teach my brother a Bible lesson, 
'•Till we all come in the unity of 
the faith, t-i-1-l, "till we all come." 
And after that they are not needed. 
We do not need them after the 
church was left perfected by them. 
Then he says there were seventy el
ders in the church. I want him to 
show me any place where the sev
enty are mentioned elsewhere be
sides that mentioned in Luke. 
About the signs, I believe what you 
say about the signs following the 
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believer, but I do not believe your 
interpretation of it. Christ prom
ised these signs to them, but there 
is a difference between a command 
and. a promise. Paul shows what 
signs followed, and then shows a 
more excellent way. "And God 
has set some in the church, first 
apostles, secondarily prophets, 
thirdly teacheFs, after th.at miracles 
then gifts of healings, helps, gov
ernments, diversities of tongues. 
Are all apostles? are all prophets? 
are all teachers? are all workers of 
miracles? have all the gifts ot heal
ing? do all speak with tongues? do 
all interpret? but covet earnestly 
the best gifts; and yet show I unto 
you a more excellent way.--1 Cor. 
12:28-31. Now we will see the 
more excellent way; ''Charity never 
faileth; but whether there be proph
ecies, they shall fail; whether there 
be tongues, they shall cease; wheth
er there be knowledge it shall van
ish away. * * And now abideth 
faith, hope, charity, these three; 
but the greatest of these is charity." 
-1 Cor. 13:8-13. I thank God the 
perfect has ,come. Will there ever 
be .. a .time when we will not need 
faith, hope and charity? .I. tell you 
since the apostles finished their 
work, they left the word . of the 
Lord perfect, and we need no more 
tongues or . prophecies. When it 
became perfect the power ceased. 
James says the law is perfect. 
James 1:25. You cannot add any 
thing to that which is perfect al
ready. 

Acts 8, is quoted to show that 
they laid on hands for the gift of 
the Holy Ghost, after Philip had 
baptized them. We have found a 
baptizer down there .who couldn't 
finish his work, so he had to send 
for the apostles to come down and 
finish it for him. Phillip was not 
an apostle and could not lay on 
hands, it was apostle" who laid on 
hands, that was a part of their mis
s10n. I expect my opponent will 
say that Ananias laid bands on 
Paul, and he was not an apostle; I 
say he was, an especial apostle to 
lay hands on Paul. He says they 
laid hands on the people for the gift 
of the Holy Ghost; I believe that, 
just as much as he does. Then he 
says if our church is identical with( 
that of Christ and his apostles that· 
we must lay on hands now the same 
as then, I don't believe that, It is 
all right to lay on hands to set 
men apart for a certain .work, but 
not for the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
The laying on of hands for those 
gifts was all right in its time, but 
that .time is past. The apostles 
and prophets were ;;tll right in their 
time, but their time is over,'. they 
are dead, and they have finished 
the work assigned them, and they 
left the church perfected, and now 
there are no more apostles or proph
ets or any of those gifts needed. 
Time. 

CORNISH'S SECOND SPEECH. 

My brother thinks that Mr. Pratt 
and I are favored men, truly all of 
God's people are favored men and 
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ROSSELL-CORNISH DEBATE. 9. 

women. He blesses all who obey Pentecost because the Savior saiC:: 
him as be does not tbo~e who do "On this rock I will build my 
not obey him. But be would like church." Why Christ is building 
to mike it appear that Mr. P !1tt it all the time. Paul says in Eph. 
and I contradietPd eaeh other in 2:19, 20. "All the building fitly 
our belief of the time when God Ret framed together groweth unto an 
up his kingdom, and ~ays that I holy temple in the Lord." Christ 
have it set up before Penteeost, and is the "chief corner stone." And 
Th'lr. Pratt at. PentecoRt. This is a all the officers in the church are 
mii;take, I neither said the one nor j "lively swnes'' in that bni.lding, or 
Mr. Pratt the othPr. I simply a1-<k- church of Ctrist. (1 Peter 2:1-10.) 
ed him to show what they were bap· ''7'hen·ver we find an officer and 
tizcd into before Pentecost, when members of his body there we find 
he says that bapti8m was the initia· his church. Any house having be
torial rite into the church, and vet lieverR, aR; "With the church that 
no chureh until Pentecost. Tb1s is in their house."-Rom. 16:.5. 
he has, and will fail to do. "Tar- Yet it may not be complete and 
ry in Jerusalem until ye be endu- perfect in every sense of the word, 
ed with power from on high,'' is nor will it until Christ shall have 
no argument that there waR no reigned with them for a thousand 
clrnrch until that time. It was a years, and then, "He will present 
church at the time of Pe11tecost. it to him§elf a glor10us church, not 

Acts 2 :41-47. Htre, with the having spot or wrinkle, or any such 
same officers that were in the church thing."-Epb . .5:27. I expect it 
in .JesuH' time~they came in by will then be a perfect church, far 
bapti~m-"added to the church''- different from when left at Pente
then as before. 'l'hey are '•trans- cost. 

lated into the kingdom [church] of He next tells us that we don't 
his . dear Son. "-Col. 1 :3. Chrrnt I need any more apostles, etc., at' the 
was in the church in the wilderness, j church was left perfected by them. 
hundreds of years before Penteco;;t, My brother, will you please tell us 
as found in Acts 7 :38. And long when the church was left perfect? 
before Pente1.i0At, be "Set some in According to your own statement it 
the CHURCH, first apostles," etc.-1 could not have been when Christ 
Cor. 12 :28. He could not have set left this earth, because you say there 
those officers in the church if there was no church until ten days after. 
was none! In Matt. 10:1-5, you Was it when some of the members 
will find the names of the first "committed fornication such as was 
twelve. Again, my brother tries to not known among the Gentiles,"
show that there was no church until 1 Oor . .5:1. Or was it when John 
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10. A SYNOPSIS OF THE 

was on the Isle of Patmos? When My brother admits again that his 
under the Spirit of God he condemn- church is not identical when he 
ed the seven churches which were says .that the signs did tollow 
in Asia? Or do you think it was them that believe in the time of 
left perfect when the apostles and Christ and his apostles, and then 
prophets, and many of the samts denies any such thing being in the 
were killed, and not a man left to church now. He tries to show that 
represent the church? We shall Paul taught us "a more excellent 
expect an answer. way" than he would to have the 

Again he says his church don't need gifts of the gospel. A better trauR
any succession of apostles any more lation shows us in that quotation, 
than we need a succession of Christs, "l have shown unto you a more ex
Well that's it; I told you their cellent way." Bnt as we agreed to 
church was not in harmony with the take the King James as the book of 
one Christ belongs to, and he here evidence!l, I shall content myself by 
admits 1t the first night! I turn to showing that Paul means just the 
Acts 1:15-26, and read; "Peter opposite of what my brother would 
stood up and said: * * One must have us believe. If Paul meant 
be ordained to be a witness with us there should be no more knowledge, 
of his resurrection." Then they nor tongues, nor prophecy, he 
prayed and asked God to show would not start right out in the 
whether Justus or Matthias was the next chapter and tell m1 to "Follow 
one to take the place of Judas. after charity and desire t-ipiritual 
"And they gave forth their lots and gifts," etc.-1 Cor. 14:1. Truly I 
the lot fell upon Matthias; and he believe that whether there be 
was numbered with the eleven apos- tongues, prophecy, and knowledge 
tles." Read it all. Here it is clear as Paul says, "It shall vanish away" 
that Matthias became the successor But not until the perfect comes. 
ofJudaswhofell. Thustbechurch (1 Cor. 13:10.) In retering to 
of Christ believed in, and had, a Acts 8: 17 he rather makes fun of 
succession of apostles. He says Philip. He says: "We have found 
they (his church) do not, hence they a baptizer down there who could 
are not identical. He wants to not finish his work." Philip no 
teach me a Bible lesson, I am al- doubt held the lesser prie~thood, 

ways willing to learn, but after find- and went as far as his calling would 
ing out his manner of teaching I allow, but Peter and John were 
would advise that he turn to, and h ld · h l 
try to learn a little more before he . apostles and e the rig t to ay 
would attempt to set himself up as on hands for the gift of the Holy 
a teacher, and especially when be Ghost, and came over forty miles to 
denies insphation. , attend to that important ordinance 
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which my brother is here fighting determined to have it eRtablished 
against, and then has the cheek to before that time. Now I will state 
tell us that his church is identical! again that the churc'1 was not es
These men were men of God, and tablisbed until Pentecost, about 
would not dare to administer in fifty-eight days after Christ's resur
any of the ordinances in whrnb they rection. My opponent says that 
were not called. If my brother who God set apostles in the church; and 
claims to be a minister for Christ says that he could not have done so 
held either of the offices that Phil- if there was no church. He quotes 
lip, or PeterandJohndid, he would 1Cor.12:28, to prove it, and then 
Lelieve the same thing and would says that in Matt. 10:1-5, they were 
not be here making sport of it. I'll put in long before Pentecost. Now 
warrant you if scme one in this con- l would like to know how Jesus 
gregation would step up tonight Christ could p•1t twelve apostles in
and ask him which priesthood he to the church in his time when there 
held, be would be 80' puzzled over was none until after his t1me-Pen
it that he would not know what to tecost. 
say, and were it not that he is af- I will now read again in Eph. 4: 
firming his church to be identical 8-13. "When be ascended up on 
, e would say that be did not hold high, be led captivity captive, aud 
either, which ?f course would be gave gifts unto men." That's when 
the truth. it became a church, when "He gave 

On closing bis last speech, he gifts unto men," and that was on 
said that the apostle did lay on the day of Pentecost. And that 
bands for the "gift of the Holy agrees with Luke 24:49. "Tarry 
Ghost, and Ananias laid hands on ye in the city of Jerusalem until ) e 
Paul, but Ananias was an apostle." be endued with power from on 
Then if Ananias was an apostle, my high." I would like him to show 
brother, that proves another apos- me where any were added to the 
tie who must have sucreeded some church when there was none! There 
one else! But I deny it, and ask never was a church of Chri!it until 
for proof of it, or ask you as a gen- Pentecost, now that settles that, 
tleman to cease to make assertions and don't you bring 1t up again. 
upon that which you have no proof. He made a wonderful display 
Time. last night about Matthias being one 

of the twelve apostles, and says 
ROSSELL'S THIRD SPEECH, that Matthias was .Judas' successor, 

The first thing I shall call your I say he was not, and he cannot 
attention to, is the church establish prove it; we do not need a success
ed at Pentecost. My opponent is ion of apostles any more than we 
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need a succession of Christ's. Mat- The next thing he tries to make 
thias was simply put in there to ful- out is, that I !laid that all knowledge 
fill the scriptures (Psa. 109:8) · and had ceased-waf! done away. And 
not to succeed Judas. An apostle acknowledges that the time would 
must be a witness of Christ-he come when knowledge would cease. 
must see Jesus --he must ,be with Ah, then the time will come when 
him here in his ministry on earth. we won't know anything! (L iugh
And as sure as Jesus Christ can ter.) It ignorance is bli;,;H it. is folly 
have no successor, so sure the apos- to be wise. I want you to watch 
tles can have no successors. Again, hu:n, he is one of tbo8e fellowR tlw.t · 
he says, that no man can say that has bad the bands laid on 
Jesus is the Lord but by the Holy In James 1:25, it sap, "Butwho
Ghost, and that the Holy Ghost is so looketh into the perfect law of 
given by the laying on of hands. I lifierty, and continneth therein, he 
say too, th~11t they must have the being not a forgetful hearer, but a 
Spirit before they can say that Jes- doer of 1he word, this man shall he 
us is the Christ, or the Lord-the blessed. in his deed.'' There is the 
spint of truth and honesty; ::ind that perfect law! The blessed Bible iR 
is all the spirit you want. Jesus the perfect law, the Bible i~ perfect 
says: "My words they are spirit, and complete in itself; we need no 
and they are life." There is no other law, thiR is the perfel\t law, 
need ot laying on hands to get it. and we believe it just as it readR, 
I would like to know who laid now we can see face to face since 
hands on the Eunuch? The Eunuch the perfect has come. Hence the 
said to Philip. "See, here is water, church of which I, H, E. Rossell 
what doth hinder me to be baptiz- am a member iH identical with the 
ed ?'' Philip said, "If thou believ- one left perfected by Christ and his 
6lSt with all thine heart, thou may- apostles. vVe never could come to 
est, and he answered and said, I be- the unity of the faith on the grounds 
lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of of the Latter Day Saints. It was 
God, and he commanded the char- the church of Christ that Paul was 
iot to stand still and they went down writing to, and not Latter Day 
mto the water, both Philip and the Saints. \Ve don't need any "Joe" 
Eunuch; and he baptized him."- Smith, or Mormon impostorn, 
Acts 8 :36-4-0. And after he was there was 110 such a ch arch in the 
baptized, •'he went on his way re- days of Christ. My opponent says 
joicing," and no one laid hands on I have no right to preach, and that I 
him! My brother thinks he's per- do not believe in being called of 
feet because he's had the hands God as 'was Aaron; I say I have a 
laid 011 him. right to preach, Jesus @aid, "Go ye 
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mto all the world and preach the CORNISH's THrRD SPEECH. 
gospel to every creature."-Matt. Bro. Rossell seems to be very 
28: 19, 20. There is my call. .Jes- much puzzled in trying to establish 
us said go preach to all the world. the church at Pentecost. His state-

The twelve apostles were to write ment: "I say it was not established 
the words of God, and at ter that until Pentecost," is no proof. But 
word was written and left perfected by what authority does he deny me 
we need them no more. And there the right to brmg it up again? I 
never were but twelve, and we find will now give you a few more ref
them comeing and sitting on twelve erences upon the subject, and know
throne~. (Matt. 19:28.) "And Jesus mg that Bro. Rossell cannot ans
Raid unto them, "Venly I 8ay unto wer them, it iH all I care to say up
you, that ye which have followed on that subject. "And God hath 
me, in the regeneration when the set some in the church. "-1 Cor. 12: 
Son of Man shall sit on the throne 28. "I will declare thy name unto 
of hi;i glory, ye al"o shall sit upon my brethren, in the midst of the 
twelve throneR judging the twelve chnreh will l sing praises unto thee." 
tnbes of Israel." That shows -Heb. 2:12, see Psa. 22:22-25. 
there nevPr were any more and we Chnst used to declare the name of 
need no more, neither do we need God in the church-' 'among the con
any more revelations, nor books. gregation," a thing he could not do 
Do we need a Book of Mormon? Is if there was no church. ''For hrn 
the Bible not complete? Do we body's sake, which is the church." 
nefld more revelations? Answer! -Col. 1 :24. The members are the 
(Cornish. I will answer them in the church. Christ said whilst on earth 
proper time.) We need no more ''If thy brother trespass against 
revelations. .John the Revelator thee, go and tell him his faults * * 
gave us the last, and he pronounces take two more. * * And if he neg
a curse upon any whu would at- lect to hear them, tell it to the 
tempt to give any more. (Rev. 22: CHURCH."-Matt. 18:15-18. I guess 
18, 19.) "For I testify unto every there was a church there, Mr. Ros
man that heareth the words of the riell to the contrary notwithstand
}Jl'Ophecy of this book, If any man mg. Christ "loved his church and 
shall add unto these thingg, God gave up himselfforit."-Eph. 5:25, 
Rhall add upon him the plagues (see also Rom. 16:5. l Cor. 16:19; 
that are Wl'ltten in this book; and Eph. 1 :22; 5 :23 etc.) 
if any man shall take away," etc. Tarry until ye be endued with 
There is the laAt revelation, and power from on high, does not say 
these people are accused for adding there was no church, nor that they 
more. were not in the church. There will 
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be no tarrying of my brother, or 
any in his church. "until tliey be 
endued with power," because they 
do not believe in power, hence their 
church is not identical with that of 
Christ and his apoRtles. He says 
the Bible is the creed or goRpel. 
See 1 Thes. l :5, "For our gospel 
came not unto you in word only, 
but also in power, and in the Holy 
Ghost; and in much assurance." 

He says Matthias was 110t Judas' 
successor, but was put in to fulfill 
the Scripture. All right Bro. Ros
SPl, the Scripture was fulfilled in 
that he was appointtcd, chosen and 
ordained, to take the place of Judas, 
hence he was Judas' succ('ssor. 
Peter said, "One must be ordained" 
to take his place. "That he may 
take part of this miniAtry and apos· 
tleship from which Judas oy t.rans
gression fell. "-Acts 1: 15-2 6, read 
it all. See Psalms 109 :8 Further 

none save Jame!', the Lord's broth
er."-Gal. 1:19, Now my friendR 
I have found twelve aposile~-one 

fell, and Matthias tnuk hi~ p'lace. 
Paul ai,d Barnabas, then J amt~R the 
I,ord's brotber, those latter came i11, 

no doubt, to take tlrn placti ol t,ho<;e 

who ha·l beeu killed for preHentiug 
and defending the same faith I arn 
tryrng to defend to-night. I have 
found 81Xtt•eu already, yet; my broth

er my» "there nevm· were but 
twelve." 'Vho iH right; Br•l Ro~~ell 

or the Hi bl(,? He ha~ to deny thoRo 

passages to prop up a church gotten 
up by man. 

God n'3vet' sent tlwm; if Gml ha<! 
anything to do in ~ettin:,s up tiw 

church of which Bro, RoRsell "am 
a member," He lwing unchangeable 
and no respector of per8m1~, would 
Ret it up like he did before in the 
day8 of Christ and his apo8tleR, 
which is denied by the brother on 

on in his last speech he said that, the affirmative. 
"There never were but twelve apos· The next thing I have noted which 
tles." Now the last I referred to must be answered ii'! the "La.y111g 
shows one more and in Acts I find on of bands," He mentions eer
two more were called and ordained, tam individuals who were baptized, 
not called by a man, but by the I and because it IR not mentio1wd 

Holy Ghost. "The Holy Ghost there that the hands were laid on 
said, separate me Barnabas and Saul them, be says thlit it wa"' not dnne. 
for the work wbereunto I have To my mind this is absurd in the 
called them.''--Acts 13:2. Now extreme. Because it iR not men· 
read on until you come to Acts 14: tioned is no prnof that it was not 
14 and it shows you thciy were done. My brother would not like 
apostles. Some time after Paul it very well were I to come in when 
entered the church be went up to he is preaching on repentance and 
Jerusalem to see the apostle Peter. deny that prmciple because it says, 
"But other of the apostles saw I "And many of the Corinthians 
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hearing, believed, and were bap- to lay hands on the Samari-. 
ti zed. "-Aets 18 :8. It would be taus (Acts 8:17). Paul came 
folly for me to say, "they uevcr re- across certain disciples, I don't 
pented, it iRn't necessary, etc." Or know whether they were of the same 
if I were to Ray faith waR not nee- belief of these "disciples" or not, 
es~ary beca1rne n iR not mentioned I don't think they were, but howev
on the day of Pentecost. "Th~'n er, like those here they had not 
Peter satfl unto them, Repent and heard anything about the Holy 

lie baptized evtory one of you," etc. I GhoRt. Paul had to baptize them 
It doc•s not say thtJy believed. but it agam and tben "laid his hands on 
will not do to say that faith is done them," etc. (Acts 19 :6.) Timothy 
away, or 1t i~ 11ot neces;o;:i,ry, or they had a g1ft given to him by the lay
d1d not believe simply hecauRo it 1s ing on of hands. (2 Tim. 1:6). 
not mentioned. Faith and repent- Oh! my brother, do' not fight agamst 
anc(< are prmciples of the goRpel of God's word! Don't fight against 
Chn~t as well a.~ baptism, and my that blessed priHciple evc•n though 

brother would not want mo to be yon do not believe in it, you 
Ro unreasonable aH to de11y Jt, vd·ien mm1t not laugh and make fon of 

it is nrnntwned ·d~ewlwrr;. Then it. 
my brother, will you on the same The next statement which I refer 
groundR be so unrPasnnahle with to,i~ where he;, p1ckR me upquwk on 
me and the \)rord of God, as to de~- t1 staft'ment made by Paul, where 
ny tlrn laying on of hand~, when it he says "Tongues, prophecy and 
iri nw11t10ned in so many other knowledge, will cea·;e." Then he 
placE·~. Panl haq made it RO plain sayR, "Ah, then the time will come 
when Rpeakmg of the principleH of when we won't know anything." I 
the doctrine of Christ, he sayR, thought wliil(" I waR noting do\\ n 
"Not laying agam the foundation of that statement, t.bat the time already 
r"pentance from ilea.I works, .and of had come when Aomebody didn't, 
faith toward;; God, of r,he doctrine know very much. Paul is Aimply 
of havtrnm~, alld of laying on ot proving that the signR must follow 
ha11dR, and of J'e>i!Hl'e1.,tio11 of th" them that bPheve. "For we know 
dead, and nf eternal judgment."· - in part, and we prophesy in part; 
lkb. 6:22. Bro. Rossell pleaAe re- but when that which is perfect i>i 
member that it Hays "baptism",'' come, then tb:i,t which is in part 
one of water and one of the Spirit. Rhall bfl done away." Then know
And the baptism of the Spirit is ing in part, and prophesymg in part, 
given through the ordinance of the only allows us to see through a 
hying on of hands. Peter and "glasR darkly." See"l Gir. 12:8-13. 
John came about forty mileR That partial knowledge will he done 
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away, and when the perfect comes, 
"we shall know as we are known." 
And if the Samts in former and in 
latter days, having all these gifts 
and blessings,co.uld only see through 
a glass darkly, how will it be with 
my brother and those of bis faith 
who deny those God given bles
sings? 'The Bible, Mr. A. ·Camp
bell and B. W. Stone all agree that 
there was a terrible apostasy, and 
hence there must be a restoration. 
Your saying, "We don't need any 
'.Joe' Smith, or Mormon impostors, 
etc., is no argument in your favor, 
and furthermore, you have no right 
to bring him or his work up on the 
first proposition. You will find 
you have a large task to defend the 
'·church of which I, II E. Rossell, 
am a member" without bringing up 
Smith. Time. 

fore that he was prophesied of, and 
that he came according to the script
ures, and I proved it, and don't yo11 
dare to bring that up ag1an! [Shak
ing his fist at brother Cornish and 
looking very angry. ~REP J And be 
sa1d that I made fun of the laying on 
of hand~, I did not, ;.ii", and don't 
yon Ray that again either! 

I say I have a right to preach, 
and I got it from Jeisus Chin;t:, and 
not from ",Joe" Smith. See Matt. 
28:19,20. "Go ye therefor!', and 
teach all nations, bapt1zmg them 
in the name of the Father, and ot the 
Son, and of the Holy Gho~t." 

There's my call, there tis my author
ity! He claims to be called of Go<l as 
was Aaron. They place them~elveH 
on the same footing with Jes us 
Christ. Such glaring mfiddity ~ 
They do not believe the Bible! Let 
us look 'lt Heb. 6:1,2. l'll1-1how yo11 

ROSSELL's FOURTH SPEECH. his mfid.elity. "Therefore leaving 
I have heard my opponent has said the principles of the doctrine of 

that I could not beat him on the Chrrnt let us go on into perfection; 
Bible, and that if I did, I could not not laying again the fouod:ition of 
on bombast, aQd I believe it. I never repentance frum dead works, and of 
saw such trickery m all my life. faith towards God, ot the doctrine 
t5uch glaring infidelity, I'll show ot baptism~, and of laying on of 
him up, I'll show up his infidelity! hands, and of resurrection of t.he 
He has blowed about the signs fol- dead, and of eternal judgement.,, 
lowmg them that believe; The Heb, 6:1,2. Now you see how hn 
signs did follow them that believe h~s tried to make you believe that 
until the church was perfect. He this has reference to the principles 
tries to make you believe that I have ot the doctrine of Christ. I say it 
done away with apostles, I have not, 'does not, it has no reference to _the 
we have them m the church yet, and doctrme of Chri!•t at all, it is the old 
they are not dead either. He jumps Mosaic law, and Paul says we must 
on poor Matthias again. I said be leave it, and go on unto perfection; 
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leave it, it is dead works! The hrn servant John on the Isle, when 
baptism spoken of has no reference the work of revelations ceased, and 
to the baptism l)f ChriRt or the apos- the work wa~ completed, left per
tleR. BaptismA there, means wash- fected and sealed; and a statement 
inw;;, as was practiced under Moses. made at the end that; "Man must 
I will show you that the baptisms not add to it." 
does not mean the go~pel baptism, .Now he comes here trying to 
lwc~trne Panl say;<; "There is one make us believe that there must be 
Lord, one faith, a!id one baptiNm." prophets, and signs. Some one at 
-Eph. 4:5 That is the baptism the head, and then others under 
Chnstian baptism, nnt two baptisms, 
Paul HayA, "One baptism." And 
there ii'I no laymg onof hands about 
it, and it i~ not needed. I say the 
church did not go into an apo~tasy, 
tor Christ sayR; "Upon this rock I 
will build my church; and the gates 
of lwll sball not prevail against it." 
-Matt. 16:18. 'I'ben he says that 

\. the Bible, and Mr. A. Campbell and 
B. VV. Stone all cham that there was 
an apoRtaRy, I Ray there was not, 
and the Bible does not say so, and 
a:1o1 for Campbell and Stone, I don't 
care if they did say so, they were 
not inRpire<l men! None of our men 
are, or were inspired, I n~ver said 
they were. Neither do we believe 
that any of our men are inspired. 
M v opponent says again that the Bi
Lle i') not; the goMpel, and then reads 
,Johu 16:12. '·I have many things 
to Ray unto you, but ye cannot hear 
them now." Aud tries to make 
out by : bat, that the Bible was not 
complete, but that Christ would re
veal more. l believe all that, Uhrrnt 
~aid that before be ascended, and 

them e- c. We are to be all one. 
We have no man m our church one 
above another, '-Ve are all equal in 
that rt>spect, we are one m Christ 
Jes us. We are; "A royal family, a 
peculiar people, Km gs and priests," 
and the church was not set up in 18-
27, butabout58 days after Chrrnt'~ 
resurrection; and it has been gomg 
on ever since, and will go on with
out any revelations or prophets. We 
do not need any more revelations or 
inspirati•rns. Whosoever believes 
that J esuR is the Chirst shall be saved, 
if he does that which is right, and 
bas the spirit of truth and honesty. 
Time. 

[The firf<t speech Bro. Rossell 
made was tbe best, the others are 
shorter because we thought best 
not to, publishmg so many repeti
tious.-REP ]. 

CORNISH'S FOURTH SPEECH. 

I am surprised that my brother 
should start. out in his speech in the 
way in which he did, that if I could 
not beat him on the. Bible I would 

he did give morf>, and kept on giving on bombast; I wish to say right here 
until he had completed it, though that I 'never said anything of the 
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kind; I never thought such a 
thing there are only two Latter 
Day Saints in this place, and I 
know they never said such a thing, 
Mr. Rossell wherever did you get 
such news? This congregation can 
tell who, so far, as acted the gentle
man, and who has abused, who has 
given such swelling words. Again 
he sayl'!; "Suuh glaring infidelity.'.' 
Dear friendlil, whwh, m your j 11dge
ment, has shown himself most like 
the infidel, the one who has been 
faithfully.standing by and for the 
word of God, and principles, and 
the blessed gifts of the gospel which 
Obrist left; or he who has fought 
against it. You shall be the judges 
in the case. 

Again he says we put ourselves on 
the same footing with Christ. We 
believe in the same gospel, same 
kind of gifts and blessingK, same 
kind or authority to administer etc. 
What is he domg now? He has af
firmed that his church was the same, 
identical with that of Christ. and 
is here fighting agamst that kind of 
church. You can all see that his 
church is not 1dnetical. He says 
Heb. 6:1,2. "Faith, repentance bap
tisms and laymg on of bands etc." 
is "Moses's law." Paul sayR these 
are the "principels of the doctrine 
of Christ." Which will you have? 
I'll take the inspired apostle Paul, 
rather then this man who claims to 
be a minister, who never was called 
of God, and who says that neither 
he nor any of their ministel'S are Ill· 

spired. I shall notice one more 
point, and then turn and prove that 
the churnh did not continue, bnt, 
that there was an apostasy, and a de
parture from the faith. The point 
is the perfect law that he has been 
harping on so much. He !lap;. 
"Whoso looketh into the perfect 
law."-James I: And then c"n
cludeA that tlv·re ean he "no more 
add~d," "I'tA complete," etc. If 
James meant what my brother hen+ 
wantA us to believe he did, then 
John and all the others who wrot~i 

after that statement was made, mu~t 
be as bad as the Latter Day Saint, 
in belief. But did you kuow that, 
David said that "The law of the Lind 
is perfect., uonverting the soul; the 
testimony of the Lord is sure, make 
ing wise. the simple. "-P~a. 19 :7. 
Now according to Bro. Ro1•mell'S> 
argument, if it is lawful to call it an 
argument; there must not he anotht>r 
word given ~top L·wd! Don't yo11 
A:ty another word, the law is µerfect!'. 
Mr. chairman. Mod<'rators. Ladies 
and gentleman, it is plain to he seen 
that brother Ros~ell is not inspired;. 
He told the truth when he Ha Hi; 
"There is not a mimster in our chur"h 
inRpired." If Jesus were here now he 
would tell brother Rossell to hi& 
tace that he was a "blind g1111le,'" 
and a; "leader of the b1md." When
David uttered those words, only 
about one third of the writers of the· 
Old Testament had written wh11t 

God designed they should; sayrn.~ 
nothmg about all the New Testa-
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ment writers. Why David him- I cost, I read. Jesus Christ says: 
self had only commenced to write I "From the days ?f John the Baptist 
the Psalms when he spoke those until now the kingdom of heaven 
words, and yet went on, wnting suffereth violence, and the violent 
over a hundred more. take it by force."-Matt. 11 :12. 

Truly; "the law of the L0rd 1s Does that look as though the church 
perfect;" "In the day that thou of Christ was likely to continue? 
eat.est thereof, thou shalt surely die" Dea1· friends, John was beheaded; 
iR perfect; Noah, go build an ark. ,Jes us the King of that kingdom or 
Mo~e~, go lead out the children of church, of which he the king was 
hireal, I will be thy God; Thou the bead, was crumfied. His apos-
1<halt be a prophet to Aaron, and he tleR, the admmiatrators of the gos
Mhall bR thy ~pokesman to the people, pel of that church or kmgdom were 
ete., are all perfeet word~. '•I am next taken and killed, some in one 
the Lord thy God; wor~hip no other, way, and some in another, until 
etc.," is a perfect law." But God there was not a man left with luthor
told it over and over agarn, genera ity to induct a man into the church. 
t10n after ge11erat10n, and it. was still And you will remember that Bro. 
"perfect law." May God help you Kos~ell said in bis first speech, that 
lll to see that "G id will add !me baptism was the introductory or
upon line, precept upon prect>pt, here dianance into the church. '!'hose 
a little and there a little." Tlwse officers being taken out, tbe church 
H1gm1 shali follow."-Mark 16:15 18. mul'lt of necessity die out. BPcause 
"Your rnn1< and daughters sball "No man taketh this honor unto 
prophecy" in the latter days, (Joel himself."-Heb. 5:4. 
2; Acts 2). John declares that two Paul says, "Now tbe:Spiritspeak
prophets are jet to stand and eth expressly: that in the latter 
prophecy for tbree years and a halt times some shall depart from the 
-Rev. 11. And when they proph- faith, giving heed to seducing spirits 
ccy it will be the word of the Lord, and doctrines of devils. Speaking 
"perfeet law." [Bro. Cornh1h also lies in hypocrisy" etc. -1 Tim.4: 1-2 

read of several books nwntioned in And in 2 Tim. 3:1·8 "This know 
the Bible which we have not got, alHo that in the last days perilous 
and other pa~1-1ages which we omit. times shall come, for men shall be 
-REP.] lovers of their own selves, covetous 
To show that "the church 0f which boasters, proud, blasphemers," 

H. E. R0sRell, am a member, 1' is Lovers of pleasure more than lovers 
not identical with that of Christ of God; having a form of godliness 
and his apostles and that it but denymg the power thereof; 
did not continue since Pente- from such turn away." This proves 
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plainly that there would be a de- most precious gifts and blessmgs, I 
parture from the true faith,and they 

deny the power. He has denied 

apostles or their power and author

ity. He also denies that the~e signs 

shall follow them that believe." 

They do not believe in ble~smg 

little children as taught in the New 

Testament scriptures. (Mark 10.) 

They do not believe in confirming 

members by the laying on ot hands 

as taught. They do not believe in 

the administering to the sick as 
taught by Christ. (Mark 15 :8, and 
James 5:14) "Lay hands 011 the s!ck 
anoi11tmg them in the name of the 
Lord." etc. They have no apostle~, 
no prophets, no seventieR, no heal
ings, no visions, no wonderful works 
of God. Perhaps you may now be
gin to wonder what they have got. 
I will tell you. They have "A 
form of godliness but deny the 
power thereof,'' just a.;; Paul has 
~aid, (2 Tim. 3 :5.) and as you have 
heard him yourselves all through 
this debate. 

Peter said that, There should 
be false teachers among them who 
would bring in damnable heresies 
"and many shall follow their pernic
iomi ways, by reason of which the 
way of truth shall be evil spoken 
of." And, "With feigned words 
make merchandise of you." (2 Pet. 
2:1-3). 8uch has been the case 
with this teacher. Has he not 
spoken agai.nst nearly all of the 

and against some of the most (if 
one can be greater than another) 
precious principles of the goRpel, 
anJ against the highest officern in 
the chureh, and ~ayR they are not 
needed or they are done away. 

And are they not making mer
chandiRe of the people? Take 
away their salaries and place them 
on an equal footing with the miniR
ters whom Christ Rent out and yon l 
will have only about one preacher 
w~1ere you have a dozen now. Paul 
~aid the time would come when 
they would "not endure sound doc
trine," but would heap to them
selves "tPacherH having itching ears, 
and they would turn away their 
eani from the truth." (2 Tim. 4: .;! 

4). Have you not seen it to-night? \ 
After Mr Campbell had started his 
reformation, he said, '•The primi
tive gospel in it;;; effulgence and 
pnwer is yet to ~hine out in it~ orig
mal sµlendor to regenerate the 
world."-History of the disciµles 
by Hayden, page 36. This is their 
own historian, and Mr. Camµbell 
the head man of their system. Mr. 
Camµbell also mid t.hat, ·"Till that. 
great and notable day of the Lord 
'come, we CANNOT from the µrophet-
lC word antimpate a universal re
turn to the original gospel."
Christian System, page 178. Paul 
sayR, "tllat day," [the coming of , 
Obrist], '•shall not come, except : 
there come a falling away first."-·· 
2 Thes. 2:1-3. Time. 
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1wsfrnLL's PIFTH SPEECH. /. Now we have the and the 
1 wiil say that revelatioirn I \Vord, what. morn do we want? Or 

or man i f,,cita1iu1rn of tLo Spirit, only what, more do we need? 

that of the of trnth 11uc! hon 1 "U•Jnrn ye hll:S~Hl of my Fathei', in· 
~~Ml..Y have eea....:i,::d. If there ~~ere an herit the for you 

f\· <) HH:U1 bert1 nu t}a~ stand t\.)- froru th.IJ fciuudn,tlOn of the WOrld. 11 

eon. d he reveal --:Matt. 25:31-34. how 
And Paul rnyH in 2 Tim. 3:10, 

is 

furnished unto alt 
that? Or oould lw luve it 1~; noUdng 

the name of J e1rnH more th au the oa11 be arl1.hd to it. No Book of 

Pder h:ov0 ? "Neither 18 JYI ·rmon or Doetrme and 
thorn sulva.tion in ;m~' for ueithl·r :v1y of old ",Joe" Sm1th'R 

there l~ no other i:ame undpr heaven revelatwm<. If Jesus l'ent, the apo~-
given a1nong 1nen VSi"~~ must1 tles should n0t then· 
hn ~!Wt'<l."-Act~ 4:12. And he heeded? He prom·· 
iR there that can be n1orr~ hn ;,vith thBrn to the end 

w1nld. Thernfore after 

fore we are hnrierl 
in to death; 

Christ \Vas- raiR~"ln up 

tbe of ihe 
we n.l~o should walk 
life. "--1fom 
tism of Jeswi C:Hiqt. 
)lark l:fl, 10. 

Vlhat i:'l morn 

the ehureh was eBtablished arid per-
him fected w1: don't need any mo1'e apo8-

th&!· like as tle8 oi· revelations.· 1f he be 

the dead what become:•. of those who never 
even ;io h.card it? Are lo~t? 

in newnesfl of! .. ~ow I 1:ill follow up hi: " 
Also the a l ntle. l 9.m not co rollow 

JYfatt. 3:16; ·him much farther. Did you notice 
the ''cer-

than ,J es1rn' of m Acts 

that ' all might be said tbat they bad to 
one." (.John 17 :20, 21 ). Then is He knows very well 

more plain on the 

Christ says, The Spirit. did you see his 

the world of sin I it. Don't vou let him 
and of eover it rn th.at way with his 

or fa,lr speeeb. 
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Now look in Heb. 6:1, 2, "Laying Then he bringfl up lost books, and 
on of hands." I stated before that says that the Bible shows uH HO many 
it had no reference to the gospel or that we have not got. He's going 
doctrine of Christ, and I say so now. to fill you up full after awhile! I 
And the bapt1sms mentioned them acknowledge thoso lo~t hookR, and 
has no reference to the Mosiac nt· believe in them as much as he doP~, 
ual. The brethren were drifting but we do not need tlwm now, if 

back to the old law, and P;;,ul wa~ we did they would b<\ tht>re. I,et 
warning them against it. I proved us see what Peter sayH abou1, it. 

to you that the baptisms were not "According aR his divine pov.er 
Christian baptism~. Paul said that hath given unto us all things."-2' 
there was "One Lord, one faith, Pet. 1 :3. There we have it, he 
one baptism. "-Eph. 4:5. Remem· hath given to us "all thingQ." That 
ber that, will you? One Lord, one proveR 1hat we do not need any 
hapti~m. I have him so tight on more bookR. So down goeR "old 
that that he cannot answer it. He Joe'' Smith, and d0wn goe~ the 
did not try to answer it, he cannot Book of Mormon. We do not be-
answer it. 

Now we will look at the call a 
little. He said they must be called 
of God as Aaron was. Christ was 
the only one called of God as was 
Aaron, and not by Mormon im 
posters either. Now don't you let 
him deceive you in that way; I tell 
you, you will have to watch him, he 
is an old debater, but I have got 
him so tight that he can never ex
tract himself. And this blessing 
babies, he didn't get it out of the 
Bible, he got it out of "Joe" 
Smith's Doctrine and Covenants. 
Here it rs. Page 97, Par. HJ: 

"Every member of the church of 
Christ havmg children, is to bring 
them unto the elders before the 
church, who are to lay their hands 
upon them in the name of ,Jesus 
Christ and bless them in his name." 
There it is it is not· in the Bible. 

lieve in such corrnptible things, we 
are not born of e0rruptible 8eed. 
Petf'r ~ays, •'Being born again, not 
of corruptible seed, hut of incor· 
rupt1ble, by the word of God which 
liveth and abideth forever. "-1 PPt. 
1 :28. 

He says there must be two prrest
hoods in our church or t>lse it is 
not likP the one Chri-t left. Oh 
yes, we are all condemned beeauHe 
we have not had some of ''old Joe" 
Smith's followers here to lay hands 
on us./ Every ctnld of God is a 
priest. All the people of Hod are 
krng;; and priests, and that too with
out a Mormon's aid. There nevet' 
were but two priesthoods, the one 
that Christ and the Mechuiedec had 
and all tbe others are kings and 
priests unto God. 

He said we muAt contend for the 
faith once delivel'ed to the Saints, 
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----------------------------------
and yet he contends for, and wants 
new revelation~ all the time, wantR 
more when it. is already delivered 
to them. There iR the gMpel, 
(holding- up the Bibh') and we have 
all \hat is neces~ary for UR, and Pim I 
~ayH in Gal. l :9, "AR we said be-

f1>re, so flay I now again, If any 
man preach any other goRpel unto 
) 011 than that J e have rt'ceived let 
him he accursed." That sbowR yon 
we don't waut any other go~pel and 
h1-1 will hf1 accurso1l for pf(~aehing 
another. TimP. 

Bro. Rossell it you were in the 
chnrnh of Christ, and was of God, 
you would hear God's words. (St. 
John 8:47). And you would be 
jmit a~ ready to shout "Oh how 
grand" on the laying on of band8 
as you would on faith or baptism, 
or auy othn principle of the gospel 
of ChriHL I read one more passage 
which the man of the other faith 
calls the "Mosiac law." Heb 6:1-

3. •'Principles of the doctrme of 
Christ." Hold on Paul! Bro. Ro8sell 
~ayH it iR the ''MoRiac law." Paul 
ho"' do you know it I!' the doctrine 

COHNIRn's FIFTH SPERCH. of Christ? Answer, "By the reve-

Bro. Host·wlld1d well in the open- lat1011 of Jes1rn ChnRt."-Gal. 1:12. 

ing remHrkR of his fi,·Rt Rpeecb in You got it by a revelation did you? 
Rhowing how grandly the Bible All right then Paul, you must be 

, taught, "so grand;"_ about the Jove inspired if you got it by revelation. 
of Hod and how it mo~t beautifully Rossell ~ays he'K not in~pired RO go 
f'xplarnH faith and baptism, etc., on Paul and tell us what the doc
but if hiH church was ident.ical in trine of Obrist is. "Prin01ples of 
belief and practice wi;h that of t110 doctrine of Chrrnt. ·X· ·x- Repent
JeHUR Chri~t and bis apostles, don't ance from dead works, and of faith 
yo11 think he would have Raid, towards God, of the doctnne of 
"U ow graiid" the layrng on of baptisms, and of laying on of 
hands is explained in the blessed harnfa." Bro. Rossell, "LAYING 01" 

Bible? And then quote a passage OF HANDS!" "Aud of the resurrec
or tw~ to prove it as he did those j tion of the deads and of eternal 
others. \:Ve will read one to add judgmen1."-Heb. 6:1-3. 

on with the list he gave UR. Acts Now I will take up that point 
8: H-17, "Peter and John prayed which the minrnter who don't be
for thf'm that they might reeive lieve in the laying on of hands, says 
the Holy Ghrn1t, for as yet he was I cannot answer, viz "Baptisms." 
fallen upon none of them, only they He says there is one Lord, one 
were baptized in the name of the faith, one baptism. That is true. 
Lord ,Jes1rn. Then laid they their And so there is one God, and yet 
hands on theip and they received Father, Son and Holy Ghost. I 
the Holy Ghost." Ob how grand! don't think 1 know enough to ex-
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it, Bro. Rossell says I cannot, 

but John h11s explained and I will ed the "certain 

read it. "For there are 1breP have 

that 
Those that Wf' have w cunio1rl ·with 

bear record 1n 

Father, the [Son] 

Holy and thetSe 

th!?. 

and the 

thrcie an~ 

don't know any 2 bo1n thH 

rn d't~i than that 
,,. ant B;it 

one. Ano there am tlll'H~ tb:lt Le;ir the ones P.o.ul met, a1Lhon'1:h they 

witness in the 8pirit am1 the had not. h· an! 
water, and tbt~ anrI tlH:~e Holy 
three agree in one. 55-Jobn 5:7, 8. to, a.nd Paul tLat it could 

rrhe.re )OU are. Chru~t's blood r:;ot have lH:.1eu Juln.1 ~h~~ 

tism for the remis~ion of 
drawn 

the gift of the 
may receive it as an 
fortei". Thu,; doe8 the 

lwanl trie truth 

hand~ on 
man with tbe "0"e Ghnet eame upon 
tism." Jesus rnyR the sanrn in sub· them."-Act,; 19:1-7. HI did not 
stance. "Except a rnan he born repre,;ent it to Kmt, I w1i.i ll•lw itdd 

he cannot seH tbe I that W(·f'l honPNt to be 
God." an 1 were 
''JesuH 

born of 'Nater and 
cannot enter into 
God."--St. John 
water and the 
tism. But Paul 
would be 

the 
3:1-6. 

is the 

I the hamb la,id upon trH1m; and G-oa 
be bleesed t~.em_ with the 
he And I tdl these in 
of ~be name of J e~ns Christ that if you 

Born of will be aB honest as those 
a.~ 

you the like: 
that he did them. It can 

baptisms. Jesus God fo 
again, but because the man was ig· and no l"H'pector of personx. 
norant he made it plain, God, tbem t0 sHe the trne 
ter and the Spirit." Our that no'/\' shineth! 
are bom of water; and our Ttere iR another little mist that I 
are born of the John must cl.ear away. He imp1 I kllow 

( 

3:1-6) John I do not, but / 
1. 
),, 
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to the contrary. FJrst, John al-/ Rossell, I did not know that the la
wayi-i told the people ahout. the Ho- dies could be kings and prie8t'1 be· 
ly Ghost, and in this eaHe, they had fore. (Laughter.) The facts are, 
not heard a word about the Holy the~e disciples are neither priests, 
Gho~t. Second, John the Baptist, nor memberA of the churuh of Christ, 
had IH•en dead about twenty three they have no authority from him at 
year~, heforn their conversion by all. All my brother here claims is, 
Paul. Third, If John had baptized the commi~sion thst Jesus gave to 
them it would have lwru a valid the eleven apostles (Matt. 28:19,20) 

hapti~m. a11d as usual, he would And then vroves untrue to it, be
have told them abont the Holy canse be does not teach them to, 
(i!10st. God !'lent him with author- "Observe all things,'' that Chri~t 
ity. The 8avior knew that he had had eomma11ded them. He might 
a111horit.y and waA baptized bv him. jaRt. ai-; well tell UR that he had a 
"Afl(i (,ll the people that heard him, commi~siun to build an ark, on the 
and the vublican~, justified God, command that God gave Noah! Or 
IJ,,ing baptizen with tlrn baptism of ru undt>rtake the works that God 
John."-Luke 7:29. And Christ commanded other of his people to 
hapt1ud them with the Holy Ghost do. Uncle Sam would vm1ish the 
and would bave bapt:zed those at man who would dare to undertake 
Ephesmi with the Holy Gho~t too if to act in the name of a duly author
tht>y ha•! been baptized by John I izcd agent who had died, or to pre
the Baptist; for RO 1t iR declared, I snme to take that dead officer's pa
(~t>e Matt. :': 11 and Mark I :7, 8.) , pert< and books, and sit in his chair 
•·But the Phari~eu' and Lawyers re- and in hrn own name act in that of
jectt>d the eounRel of God agairrnt lice without first being ehosrn and 
thPm1<1JlveR not being havtized of appointed to succeed him, in the 
him."-Lnke 7:BO. Refute it if same manner ao; was his predecessor. 
yon can, but do it hy the Bible! Bro. Ro~sell your name is not m the 
Now he would try to make out that Bible and if you are ever appointed 
all their church are '•King'l and to do a work for the Great Ruler it 
Priestf':." Well then where are the will be by a iww revelation. The 
m<>mber"'? If all bead, where are head men of your church knew that 
the feet? In one of his speecheA he they did not have authority to 
had no head-no apostles-no vroph- preach, one broke off from the Bap
et ~, no eommun1cat10n from the tist church and another from the 
"chief corner stone." And now be Presbyterians and joined in with 
has them all bead and no feet! He Mr. A. Campbell's reform move
had better read the 12th nhaptllr of ment, (sometimes called Campbel
l>itCorinthian~ over again. But Bro. ites as they sometimes call us Mor-
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mons) and they then called it the/ ROSSELL's SIXTH sP1tllc1-1. 

"Disciple" or Christian church." Now I have proven to you that 
Nowthetroublewas, asB. 'iV Stone the creed of our church is identical 
in the history of that order says: with tlle church of Jesns Christ or 
"Now the question arose, who will church ot God-Disc1pleA, Christians 
baptize us? The Baptist would not and Saints, but not Latter Day 
unless we would umte with them, Saints. 1 have proven that they 
and there were no elders among us are called Cbrrntians, and that tht>y 
who had been immersed. It was are called Dis(J!p]e~, ~nd SaintN and 
:finally concluded among us, that if he has not <foiprnven it And I 
we had authority to preach we had have proven that eldern and brnhops 
authonty to baptize. The work are the same thing, and althongh my 
then commenced. The preacher,; brother d<ws not bf'!ieve it, yet he 
baptized one another, and crowds has not proven to the contrary. 
came and WPre also baptized."- Now I will prove to yon that we 
Works of Barton W. ~tone. Now do believe in miracleR. \Vh>m Horl 
"rF" we have authority to preach, 
we llave authority to baptize, and 
so went at it! All built on the IF, 
and "if" Bro. tlo~sell had not been 
in the wrong church and acting 
without authority from God it 
might have been othel'wi~e with 
him. 1 have no objections to those 
men baptizing each other if God bad 
commanded it. But God never 
said a word to them. Thus Bro. 
Ro1iAel! can trace all the authority 
hti bas back to 1 he Baptist and Pres
byterians, and on to Krng Henry 
VHI, who was a murderer and a 
polygamist, and from that on back 
to the Pope of Rome. 

Concerning those who never heard 
the true gospel, he asks, "Are thev 
lost?" I answer no, Christ preach·
ed to the spirits in prison, that they 
might be judged according to men 
in the flesh.--1 Peter 3:17-20 and 
4 :6. I will tell yon more about it 
m the next proposition. Time. 

created the heavens anr! thfl t>arth, 
when he made the world, it waR a 
miracle. Bnt after the worlrl was 
made it moves on hy natural eanRf>R. 
And so he gave miracleR to e~tah
lish hiirnhureh, hut after th1> chnreh 
is establiNhi>d we don't nt>e•i any 
miracle~, it will m.we on without. 
them. He callA attention to haiah 
and says, "No"' yo11 fal'meril," as 

you look for the rain anrl Sflow to 
come down and watel' the earth, that 
it may bring forth, etc., "So" he· 
says, ''the people of God look for 
new revelations to make them grow.'> 
I say it is not so. The rain come& 
by natural causes, but the revda
tions have ceased. We have a 
"pei·fect law of libel'ty." lt is p<lr· 
feet and complete without any new 
revelations, and we don't need any 
false revelations. The church waR 
left perfected by them, and he ean-
not get on,t of 1t.. Now this p;each· 
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~ng to the spirits in prison, and this I church is not identical. vVe are 
baptizing for the dead; if that is called of God, the call is found in 
the ca~e we might corne the whip- Matt. 28:16, 20. 
row on some of our friends, and not He i'ays ChriHt sent out no salaried 
be baptiz ... d for them, and thus shut 

1 
ministers. I say he did. Paul 

them out. We do not believe JD Ii says, "l robbed other churches tak
th il-l baptism for the dead. He said 

1 
ing wages of them to do you ser

I di1I not believe that Christ vice."-2 Cor. 11:8. There's a sal
preached to the SJ.lirits in priHon, I aried minister for you! Now don't 
do! and don't you ~ay that again, say another word about salaried 
will you!! mmisters will you! Talk about 

In Act1-1 2 there \\'Pre three thous- tithing. Now don't say another 
and people baptized, aud there is word about salaned mmisters. And 
no account of any one laying their don't forget either that i have 
bands on them. And in the 8th proven beyond a doubt that these 
chavter it shows that the eunuch miracles were done away. (1.Cor. 
waR baptized, and went on hiR way lS:S-12.) When the apostles died 
r•·jnicing, and he did not have the tho~e miracleR cea~ed. WhPn the 
hands laid on him. 'rhe euunch, la8t apostle laid his harnhi on the 

, the jailer and h IH hou~ .. hoM were la~t mem her, that was the laRt of 
haJ.itized, also the Corinthian~, and laying on of hands and signs. No 
many othl'rs were baptizrd, and more ~ignA, iio more priest~, no 
none of thi;m ever had the hands more apostles. All Christians are 
laid on them. I have him so tight kings and pri~stH. He laughs at it, 
that he can never Pxtraet himself, its God'H word. "But ye are a 
hn knows that he cannot answer it. chosen generation, a royal priest
And about the apoRtacy, I did not hood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
~ay that there was a total apostasy. people; that ye should shew forth 
He does not like me to talk about 

1 

the praises of him who hath called 
"old Joe" Smith, or his revelations yon out of darkness into his mar
I t hurts them to hear about their velous ligbt."--1 Peter 2:9. And 
doctrine. They don't like to hear m Rev. l :6, "And hath made us 
about their awful bla~phemy. I've kings and priests unto God and bis 
not commenced to talk on "Joe" Father." There you have 1t, it's 
and hiR a'-'>·ful blaAphemy as I intend the Bible, I told you they did not 
tn! I'll show them up in their true believe the Bible. We are all kings 
colors before I get through with and priests unto God and Christ. 
thiA diAcus~ion. Talk about "called Now don't you let this fellow de
of God as was Aaron," and then Cf)ive you, hold fast to the word of 
sav it must he so now, or if not the God, not ''.foe" Smith's Bible, but 
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to the word of God, the perfect law brought up in the last speech, and 
of liberty. Oh, I warn you against he has never at• empterl to answe1· 
his doctrine, we don't have to have it, and it is too late for him to try 
God giving us revelations every it now. I am thankful for the or
day to keep us from going a•tray der and attention paid during the 
or from doing somethrng wrong. I first proposition. Time. 
tell you we will have to watch these 
fellows or we will be deceived. [ roRNISH's 8IXTH SPEECH 

The church of which I, H. E. The firRt thing I Rhall notice if<: 
Rossell, am a member, 1s identieal "God made the world," and he RayR 
with that left perfected by Christ that was a miracle, and now the 
and his apostles. It believes in the world 1s made it moveA on hy nat
sarne God, and it believes in the ural camieR. Hence no more mirr1-
same apostles, and they are not cles. Well 1f God ha•1 stopper! 
dead. We have their words here, making worlds after hfl made the 
"The word of God which liveth first, this one would not have been. 
and abideth forever." We believe But he kept on until he made this 
in the same repentance and faith, one in which we live. Anri he will 
and in the same baptism, "buried go on "worlils without enil." HenPe 
w1th him by baptism," and we be- your fooli;;h idea of the. enil of m ir
lieve in the same manner of· making acles is a large mistake, like much 
converts. The church of which I, of the rest of your foolish notions. 
H. E .. Rossell am a member is the If that is your idea of miracle,., to 
same. We believe m the ~ame carry it out righly it proves that 
manner of taking the communion or mirelt>s do not cea~e, but he will 
sacrament ot the Lord's supper, etc. contmue to work miracles. 

I asked him the other eveving to He sap~ I mnRt not bring up sal-
name one evil that the Bible did aried miniRtry again-qnotel'I Panl 
not condemn. And to name one to he.Ip him out. "l rohbed other 
virtue that the Bible did not com- churches taking wages of them to 
mend. And I also asked "Is the do your service." How iB it with 
Bible sufficient to save men?" And Mr. Ros8e1l "l robbed your eh nrnh
also, If men were inspired, would es and people, taking wages of yorn 
he add anything to the Bible, or to do MY service.'' Paul says; 
take anything from it, and be never "When I wa~ JHesent with you,and 
answered it, and he cannot answer wanted, I was chargeable to no man; 
it. And he has only got one more for that which was lacking to me, the 
speech to make, and he dare not brethren which came from Macedo
attempt to answer it. \Ve have nia supplied. "They Rim ply paid their 
agreed that no new point shall be titbeB and offerings, and what wa.'? 

( 
\ 
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is all I will have to say. The church 
of which H. E. Rossell is a member 
i8 not identical with the teachings 
of the church of .J esns Christ and 
hiH apostles, neither in reF.tpect to 
doctrine nor organization, 

1. BecauRe they do not believe 
in the same gospel a8 did ChriRt 
and his apostles. 

2. 'rhey do not believe in the 
same kind of chnrch organjzation. 

3. They (fo not believe in twolve 
apostleR. 

4. They do 1vJt helifWf! in the 

lackmg in one place was made up 
in another place. And the men 
who paid not their tithingR and 
offering~, robbed God.-Mal. 3:7-

12. Make a good collection when 
I come. l'aul says: "That there 
be no gatherings when I come."
l Cor. 16:2. See what Jesus says 
about the hireling. (St. .John 10 ) 
Man says, "how much will you give 
me?" Five hundred dollars per 
year. "I can get six hundred over 
here." ·we'll give it rat.her than 
have no preaclier. And before the 
year is out, in some cases, "l am 
called of God to go over to the oth- fleventy elders. 
er circuit." Well we are sorry you !5. They ilo not believe in proph
have to leave irn, how much Aalary? et1rnr prophecies. Don't forget how 
"Seven hun<lred dollarn." Ab, J1 igh he talked about the Antioch ehureh. 
call,one hundred dollar~ more! Ami If hiR chmch is identical, where are 
the poor widows arnl hone~t men ot the prophetR? Thero were pmphetf! 
toilmnstpayit,eveniftheirfamilies there, (Acts 13.) and God never 
arc in want for food aml raiment. I had a church that He called His 
'l'ell me your church is identical! without inspired men an<l women in 

Oh shame! No wonder there are it. 
infidels m our land. "F'reely ye G. Not i<fontical agarn, because 
have received, freely give. "-Matt. they do not believe in the gifts and 
10:8. "1'ake no thonght for the blf;sidngs aA did Chrrnt and his apofl· 

morrow."--Matt. 6:~H. I tle~, but atnrne every one who domi .. 

"He. is. dete,~mmed to have the . _7 .. They :fo not believe in hless-
dea1 srnters as he calhi them, rng little children. 

"kings :ind prieRts." Peter ifl talking 8. Neither in a hope hcroafter 
to us about the miniRtry in tbe first for those who had none here. . 
and seconct chapters, and about the 9. Neither in the baptis~ for 
wives in the thud chapter". And St. the dead a~ taught in the Bible . 
• John in hiA revelations iR talking HossELL:-That's a new point. 
about those who can be kings and you never mentioned baptrnm for 
priests. the dead. 

Now r have arrangt!d a Slim- CoR.Nifm:-What about it, chai.r-
mary; I will give yon that<, and 1t man? 
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CRAIRM .. rn:-I think he did. 
A vowE:-He did not! 
CoRNISH:-Well, all right, if I 

did not, we will let it drop, and not 
count that one; but they do not 
believe it just the same. 

10. They are not identical with 
the. church of Christ, because they 
do not believe in the tithing system. 

11. They do not believe in a 
bishop whose duty it is to take care 
of the finances of the church. 

RossELL:-W ell now, I
CoRNurn:-Well now, nevermind 

Bro. Rossell, I am simply treating 
on facts. If you do not like it you 
should not have challenged me, you 
first wrote me, and started it, and 
I'll carry it out. 

12. They do not believe m the 
personal reign on earth with ChriAt 
a thousand years. 

13. Nor that the earth will be 
the final home of the Saints. 

14. They do not believe that 
Christ. has power to save all, as is 
declared in his word, but that the 
majority will be damned forever. 

15. They declare there are bnt 
two places to sr,are the world of 
mankind, htaven and hell while the 
Bible speaks of many. 

16. They are not identwal with 
the teaching of Christ and his apos
tles, because they do not practice 
the anointing the siek .with oil, and 
praying over them as taught by 
Christ and his apostles. 

17. They will take people into 
their church without rebaptizing 

them, which proves that they have 
no more authority than any of the 
other sects, or else it proves that 
they they are hypocriteR. 

18. They do not believe the 
books that are lost from the Bible 
are of any value neither do they be· 
lieve in the books spoken of that 
are yet to come forth. 

19. They do not believe in wash
mg of the apostles feet. In fact 
they have no such officers in their 
church! 

.20. They do not believe m the 
prophets that are mentioned in the 
Bible who are yet to come. 

21. They are in opposition to 
Ch1;ist and the apostles, and even 
the origmators of their own church, 
when they teach that there never 
wa~ an apostasy, but that their 
church continued from pentecoRt 
for all of which they have no pMof. 

22. They Rend one another out, 

to preach and not one of them call
ed of God, or inspired by God, in 
opposition to Christ's teaching><. 

23. They oppo~e, and make 
light of being called of God as waB 
Aaron through a living prophet. 

PerhapR by thrn tirne some in the 
audience would like to know what 
they have got that. is like the church 
of Christ. Bless your son1s, they 
haven't scarcely got, a clumsy count
erfeit! 

24. They Jo not believe in the 
different orders of the priesthood, 
as founcl in the New Testament 
scriptures. They 2ay they have no 
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one higher than another, there is no of the heavenly angels as in the 
head o_r tail to the businmui. One church of Christ. 
time they will say when pressed to 28. Where is the identity be
the wall on the one side, that they tween the two regarding the pun
have no priesthood; and then when ishmentof the wicked? One in op
pressed to the wall on the other position to the other. And a host 
1-1ide, they say that they are all kings of other things if I had time to 
and priests---men and women. bring them up. He winds up by 

25. They do not believe in the saying that he asked me four ques
kind of priesthood mentioned in the tions that I never answered. Well, 
Bible at all. at the time he asked those the other 

26. They do not believe the low- night, my attention was called to 
er officers may be selected by the somethmg else, and I did not get it 
people, by order of the apostles. noted down, and today when I ask
(Acts 6.) Nor in the higher being ed him for them that I might ans-

wer them he said he would not give 
called by revelation. (Acts 13.} them to me until after the debate 

~7. They are not identical agam was over. But, they can all be 
iu the belief of the administrations easily answered. Time. 
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A SYNOPSIS OF THE 

ROSSELL - CORNISH DEBATE. 

SECOND PROPOSITION: 

RESOLVED, That the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Sam~s is in fact the church of Christ, having all the gifts, signs, 
powers, etc., mentioned in James 5:14, 15; Heb. 4; I Cor. 12. J. J. 
Cornish, affirmative; H. E. Rossell, negative. 

CORNISH's FIRST SPEECH. Beloved friends, I 'purpose fo~ 

MR. CHAIRMAN, GENTLEMEN about two evenmgs or nearly so, to 
MoDERATORs, LADIES AND GENTLE- launch right out with, our belief, 
MEN:-It affords me much pleasure giving my brother all the opportu
in being here agam tomght, and ot nity possible to prove it untrue if he 
having the privilege to pre@ent the can, and in order to get as much as 
truth to so many. I am aware of possible before you for your consid
the fact that there are many here to- eration, I shall quote from a leaflet 
night, who, were we not in debate, published by us containing an "Epi
would not hear my side of the argu- tome" of our taith, copies of which 
ment. Dear friends, do not be will be distnbuted free to any and 
prejudiced against me, or our peo- all who wish to re'ad them after 
ple, or the doctrine which we be- this meeting closes to night. I will 
lieve. All I ask of you Hl to weigh also hand this one to Mr. Rol'lsell 
carefully tbe arguments which I when I read it, hoping that he will 
~hall brmg forth from your Bible. test our work faithfully, exposing 
And also, knowing that Mr. Rossell the error by the Bible that we may 
cannot bring a scriptural argument all be benefitted thereby. 
against it, I ask that you receive "We believe in God the eternal Father; 
nothing that may come from him as and in his Son Jesus Christ, and in the Holy 

Ghost. (Matt. 28:19. 1 John 1:3, St. 
arg.ument, except he bas the scrip- John n :26.) 

ture for 1t. I.et us stand by the We believe that men will be punished for 
their o'Vn sins and not for Adam's transBi ble-hear what it says-bear as· 
gression. (Ecc.12 :14. Matt. 16:27. 1 Cor. 

for ,eterµity L 3:13. Rev. 20 :12-15.) 
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We believe that through the atonement 
of Christ, all men may be saved by obed
ience to the laws and ordinances of the gos 
pel. (1 Cor. 15 :3. 2 Tim. 1 :10. Rom. 8 :1-
6.) 

We believe that these ordinances are:
(1st). Faith in God and in the Lord ,Jes

us Christ. (Heb. 11 :6. 1 Pet. 1 :21. 1 Tim. 
4 :10. John 3 :16, 18, 36. Mark 11 :22. .John 
14:1.) 

(2). Repentance. (Matt. 3 :2, 8, 11. Luke. 
13:3; 24:47. Ezek. 18:30. Mark 1:5, 15. 
Acts 2 :38. Rom 2 :4. 2 Cor. 7 :10.) 

(3d). Baptism by immersion for the re
mission of sins. (Matt. 3 :13 .15. Markl :4, 
5. Luke3:3. John 3:5. Acts 2:38; 22:16; 
2 :41; 8 :12, 37, 38. Mark 16 :16. Col. 2 :12. 
Hom. 6:4, 5. John 3:23. Acts 8:38, 39.) 

(4th). Laving on of hands for the gift of 
the Holy Ghost. (Dent. 34:9. John 20:21, 
22. Acts 8:l7; 19:6. 1 Tim. 4:14. Acts 
9:l7. 1Cor.12:3. Acts 19:1-6.) 

(5th). We beli:we in the resurrection of 
the body: that the dead in Christ will rise 
fir'}t, and the rest of the dead will not live 
again until the thousand years are expired. 
(Job19:25, :~. Dau 12:2. 1Cor.15:42. 1 
Thes. 4:16. Rev. 20:6 Acts 17:31. Phil. 
3:21. .John 11:24. Isa.26:1ll. Ps. 11':15.) 

(6th). We believe in the doctrine of 
Eternal Judgment, which provides that 
men shall be judged, rewarded, or punished, 
according to the degree of good or evil they 
shallhave done. (Rev. 20:12. Ecc. 3:17. 
Matt. 16 :27. 2 Cor. 5: to. 2 Pet. 2 :4, 13. 17.) 

We believe that aman must be called of 
God, and ordained by the laying on of 
hands of those who are in authority, to en
title him to preach the gospel, and adminis
ter in the ordinances thereof. (Heb. 5 :l, ;;, 
fl, 8. Acts. 1 :24, 25; 14:23. Eph. 4:11 
John 15 :16.) 

We believe in the same kind of organiza
tion that existed in the primitive church, 
viz: Apostles, prophets, pastors, teachers, 
evangelist, etc. (1 Cor. 12:28. Matt. 10:1. 
Acts 6:4. Eph. 4:Jl; 2:20. Titus 1:5.) 

We believe that in the Bible is contained 
the word of God, so far as it is translated 
correctly. We believe that the canon of 
scripture is not full, but tllat God, by His 
Spirit will continne to reveal His word to 
man unti1 the end of time. (Job. 32 :8. Heb. 

13:8. Prov. 29:18. Amos 3:7'. Jer. 2:1:4: 
31:3l, 34; 33:6. Ps. 85:10, 11. Luke I7:26. 
Rev. 14:6, 7; 19:10.) 

We believe in the powers and gifts of the 
everlasting gospel, viz: the gift of faith, dis
cerning of spirits, prophecy, revelation, 
healing, visions, tongues, and the interpre
tat on of tongues, wisdom, charity, brother-. 
ly love, etc. (1 Cor. 12 :1-11; 14 :26. John 
14 :24. Acts 2 :3. Matt. 28 :19, 20. Mark 
16:16.) 

We believe that marriage is ordained of 
3od; and that the law of God provides for 
but one companion in wedlock, for either 
man or woman, except in cases where the 
contract of marriage 'is broken by death or 
transgression. (Gen 2:18, 2t-2i; 7:1, 7, 13. 
Prov. 5:15-21. Mal. 2:14, 15. Matt.1\J:4-6. 
1 Cor. 7 :2. Heb. 13 :4. D. & C. 42 :7'; 49 :3). 

We believe that the doctrines of a plural
ity and a community of wives are heresies, 
and are opp0sed to the law of God." (Gen. 
4 :19, 23, 24; 7 :9; 22 :2, in connection Gal. 4th 
and 5th c., Gen. ;31 :8-10. Mal. 2 :14, 15. 
Matt. 19:3-9.) 

I will now rea·l a pa8~ ige ot 

Reri pture to you from the Book of 
.Mormon on marriage, that honk ~o 

much spoken af5alll~t anrl ridwul<'d; 
the hook spoken of in yonr Bible 
which had to come forth in thf' lat
ter days, the proof~ of which I wi]I 
produce torn1>rrow evening. 

"Wherefore, my brethren, hear 
me, and hearken to the word of the 
Lord: For there shall not any man 
among you have ;;:ave it he ONE 

w1Fw, and concubineA he shall have 
none, tor I, the Lord God, delight.

eth in the chastity of women. An,} 
whoredoms are an abomination be

fore me, saith the Lord of ho8ts. "
Jacob 2 :6-9. Time. 

[BRo. CORNISH did not read the 
referenee~, except ~O>mP on baptism 

) 
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and the laying on of hands; on 
th1rne, i<everal verses were read, we 
omit them, but, add the references 
for the benefit of the rearlei· -REP. l 

ROSSELL'::, FIRST SPEECH. 

UoRNISH.-Genuine. 
RossELL.-Genuine, you keep 

still, I'll attend to my own business 
If you don't keep still I'll have the 
chairman call you to order, sir. 
vVhen <•Joe Smith" bad translated 

MR. CHAIRMA >J, GENTLEMEN Mon- some of the Book of Mormon, he 
EHATORS, LADIES AND GENTLElIEN: found out that baptism was for the 
-I am glad that I am privtleged to remission of sins. There is a proph
be here again tonight, I am on the I !ilt for you; here he had been a 
~ide of right and am standing for prophet and a seer, and did not 
the truth. He referred back to the know that baptism was tor the re
other conteRt in hi" @peech, it must mission of sins. 
be his con8c1ence is grinding him a The Reorganized Ulmrch of Jesus 
little. The other iA over and hrn Christ of Latter Day Saints is not 
church 1s on trial now. I would in harmony with the Bible, bec.ause 
not have dug in little potatoes as be Latter Day Saints are not found in 
did la~t night in his immmary. I the Bible, hence it does not agree 
do not say that all Latter Day with the church of Jesus Christ as 
SaintM are bad, there are many good left perfected by him. 
people among them, but 1t is not the I will now call your attention to 
g•)~pel of Uhri st that makes them so, the number of names and officers 
thi>y are RO naturally. And in re- which are in their church, and see 
gard to the teachings of the Book if that is identical with the church 
of Morm<rn, I do not say it is all of Cbrrnt. They have in their 
bad, there is some trnth in it; many church about twenty or thirty differ
of the teachings of the Book ot l\for- ent officers; 1, prophet, 2, seer; 3, 
rnon are borrowed from the Bible, revelator; 4, president; 5, apostles; 
and we i:nmt be very careful how 6, president of apostles; 7, seventies 
we receive the truth, we must not s, president of seventies; 9, high 
be· poi~oned hy the Book of Mormon priests; 10, president of high priests; 
lwcause there i8 some truth in it-it 11, elders; 12, president of elders; 
is a counterfeii. When any one 13, priests; 14, president of priests; 
wants to mix up poi1-wn they gener- 15, teachers; 16,president of teach
ally put ~omething good with it. ers; 17, deacons; 18, president of 
So with the Book ot Mormon, there deacons and I don't know bow many 
is some truth in it, just enough to more officers and presidents of offi
deceive. We m1rnt not be deceived cers there are in their church. 
and take the-the-counterfeit-for (Laughter.) Who ever read of such 
-the-the- a church in the Bible?· And yet 
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they come before us claiming to. be/ to do it! He has got to do, it, or 
the, ,true church o.t ,J e.sns .Christ! else his. church is not identical. 
(Applause.) The church .of Jesus .Christ was. 

They flatly contradict the Bible set up at J erus.alem. · Jesus .says, 
in denying that all are priests and "On this rock I will build my church 
kings. ; I Peter 2:1-9. "Ye' are a and the gates of hell shall· not• pre
chosen generation, a: r&yal priest- vailagainst,.1t." And µo man. caw 
hood', an holy nation, a •peculiar lay any othe_i: founda.t,ion.. What 
people," etc. And in Gal. 3::l7-28. do yon think of peopJe going, around 
"For as many of you as have been and taking, a stone 011t. of .the foun
baptized into Ghrist have put on dation and pl,ltting, another in, and. 
Chris<t. rrbere fa neither Jew nor calling it the successor? . That i.s 
Greek, there 'is neither bond nor the way the Mormons do, they. do 
free, there is neither male nor fe.; it in .. opposition to Christ, hence 
male1 for ye·are all ·onein Christ their church is not the ehureh of 
Jesus/' Now the Bible says they Jesus,Christ. 
are "all one," neithflr male nor te- Do they have any trnth in the , 
male, there is no difference, they Doctrine and CovenantA thllt. i~ not 
are all "kings and priests." All contained in the Bible? .fa th~ re 
the dear sisters are priests. truth in thtl Book of Mormon th at 

They say that these signs shall is not containe<l in the Bible? fa 
follow tbem that· believe. Now we there any virtue in the Book of 
have some Germans here,. and we Mormon or Doetrme and Covenants 
havfl some French here; and if he that is not contained in the Bi hie? 
will chatter off, a little german and h there any evil condemned by 
a little french I will believe. And these bookR, that is not coffdemned 
I want him to lay hands on .the by the Bible? 
sick and heal them; and open They say that they have the 
the eyes of tbe blind, and then two priesthoods in their church, 
I'll believe. My brother will istop r say that Chrtst was the only 
me now righ1J here if he will do priest. 
some«of these things. Yes sir, if They claim that there are two 
he will do some of these things and baptisms in their church. Paul 
manifest his power to Gs, I am a says there is but one. •·One Lord, 
Latter Day Saint, 1'11 be one right one faith, one baptism." Eph. 4:5. 

away, and so will this congregation. That shows that they contradict the 
That's the way to do it, and it he Bible, and hence their church is not 
will perform some of these miracles the ~ame. 
right here, that will end this dis- The church ot Christ was set up 
cnssion tonight. \Ve expect him on Pentecost, and not down m this 
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nineteenth century,; that show~'tlfa't · 1'wili riow' go orl" to sh'ow tbat'
1

'ilie 
they are not tlH+'i,l:iime. PauF~~YR chnrch of .Jes1ls Christ fo<llly is'as 
in Heh. \J:J1G- l7; ,, 11\'h"' ~dieT:ci a ltis- it wns in the Ni::nv ''l'es'timiflilt tirii~s'. 
tarnent·is; thel'\l '!Jl\!'~t; also of' np'cc\s- AR 'befo1·e inen'tioned;,,, our' bel:ief 'r~ 
sity: he the death ',Jr the tJ~ta:fo;;. ·God ·and· Otifist; and 'the'· l:16Iy 
For at:estarnent iA M f,ifr:'e' after Ghcist'i~'thfl'same: Ofthe gORJ:-)~f; 
tnen :ue tdea:ii: «ilher;;'1R\l it iil 6f rib fa:i't Ii' and 'rf•penfance ·are 'th'e san1e', 
i.ii.1'engd1· at aM whil•' 1L!HJ teHfafo'i· ribile'bf whir)h 1s •len:ierL · O'ri h':ip
li.ve1J1J' 'J'h8l'll lN' WJ;,>t~ tft'e \V(!l'k tl~1ffi, WC'b?lieVtlllS in 6frlen tirh~ 
of.Chri;;t (JainP'ird<>l·be. 'Au&tl•u·re H1a't'it is Mr the fei'rn~Aid11' oF1s16s. 
if<·cwhe'l'·t> it h>'carhti a, 'tolrni·iih.:C.:.,"at 
I'f'rllecokt, l'ih<'ll' the, p«Jw1,l'''\d1r)·(,: 

'J':i.me; '·'' 

, COHNI-<ll'J:; 8iffJO,'Hl .SPJ{lJ'.CH., ·; 

.. l),,:'tr frien'di4, l h;ive bnt liti,'f,;' \b 

H. i'aS adni.ir\isfered to be1i~veri! 
an<l after the ri:ia'ri'iier of a lJu'da1; 

and tlie mai1 !fr 'woman' whri' 'thus 

c\11npfied with 'a ftill )rn'rp'o,e M 
heart to d'o right, hiR or' h'(ir '8iJ1s 
were rernitted, Johi1 the BajJtifit 

:~ay il:•a\mwel·to my hrN!rer:~ H!ie~t;h, taiI~ht it,· , Ishall 1~s·e my Bihl<' 'Ryh~ 
tilFt.'when h(i bringi-1 a,nythiri~ F<'>Hh opsis'.if them he 'no 'obj'eetioiw. · It 
thiitlc\11k8 M1ylh'i11C?; lih' a~·iHgti' 11l''a~h·ady refere'llC", ·and' I cari'got; 
rrient'f >1'ilt,a!rnwei'it "l Wiilhi;~vc SO'ITllic]l'roorn Rcri;ptm\Yli'.iforn'yon: 

H\~r say ii1 anRwer trr the 'dffic'er~ "~JohD did ba'ptize ihtht!wilderneirn; 
whi(ili heelaii'ni;'W•~· ,hi:wt>, 1·t:hat;he and·preach thebaptis!ri ol''repe'nt; 
ha~< mi~n•preserHed it tc» :y,\\(; ance for.' tlio :temlHsion>: frf Ain's:"--L 
P1:01\ht, H{•eT, l'<WPlatm', iw.t.he sarh~ Mtti'k] :4. ''And WCl'El baf>tizetl Of 
thing, Mrlyc th1•y ·WbrJ: C\ahecl 'hy hint :in ,J tm'latrcctD:fcAsing their !'linf!J' 

tho>i•" different M1'iht:;A m''diffeh'Jnt .!.._Matt: 8:0,sec ali-\o:Iii1ke''.S:2'--s. 

Alld ·th•'· pfr•p'lit>'t w·aR:: 'hy' .JeR.1lR'C:amcd1) :fohrl and W;i'iA' llal•~ 
<~hoien: of thti p<,opln ap!wi1!ti~1l: th!: tiz1~<J:rlf 1 hi:rn in th(l rivtir o'LJordan; 
1;n,,,,1dimt of t.hA' ·nhnrch." ·Ant! in' H(~'Clid it."'to fulfill· all 'righteo\.\,~: 
Ntearl ·of foar:offi.c(:irn he '.iJ.f (inly one;- !IeRS. "--Matt. 3 :13-17. ; . And When 

ltvery qtwnl\n in ,the· <e1\1il''ch afi-: lrn had d(illff it:, God 'ackno'wledged 
1~ointli a' presideht or·h,~a~L \V'hat him'as hil'l Son, ''In whom I am"well 
iw the1·0 \Vl'i111g about it?~ ·whH sa:r>ii pleased." '. After 'thait lie: went'' 1\:ni 

it wa<i inot so in' J eRl1«i time? Oris tBac!Jh!g' titnd: baptizing. :«.Altte1• 
Mr. RoRseH now·trying to make ,:\rn these thin'gs came<JeRus~an<l Ms diH" 
IHil<iPve that ,foReph l:'imith got: np;a: ciJ5leR:<into :the land of Jn·dea'; "and' 
hettf•r .org.api2u1tion: , ~half ;all ;th;;i then: tie ta.nl~d with thtim0arrcf bhp' 
""'.orlrl comb1,ned, after sayif;!P'.::\Wl t .. , '·""J 'h. :.,3.'°"'' f' · 'l .· 2·,, . : 

·-t~· t ... · .·r t. h t" 1 · · ·· " .J"l ' l ,ize<» ~ o n .' ·"'"''. see a f'o u. 
w1 non· proo , : a w w~s. a~y, .. . . . .. . , .· .... 
Rtllpid, ii:..r11orant, arid a winked' iii ah; . At that time John ~a.s ''bap~iz,4 
i'fo: ing•m 'Aenon·ne:ar to Salnn., becat1se 
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38. A SYNOPSI!3 OF THE 

there was much water there. "-John 
3 :23. And after the resurrection of 
Christ and before the ascension he 
told the disciples to teach and bap
tize in the same way in all the 
world. ''Go ye therefore, and teach 
all nations, baptizmg them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Ghost." -l\!Iatt.28: l lJ. 

"Teach all nations, baptizing them!" 
not teach the nations and baptize the 
children. And Mark says that Jes
us told them to, "Preach the goil
pel to every creature; he that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be sav
ed; but he that believeth not shall 
be damned. "--Mark 16 :15, Hl. But 
how careful Jesus was! Don't 
preach until yon have the Holy 
Ghost. \Y ait, "l will send you an
other comforter." The spirit of. 
truth and honesty is not enough! 
Yon must have the Sp1tit that will 
"show you things to come."--J ohn 
16:13. And if they should happen 
to forget anything which he had 
told them thas Spirit would "Bring 
all things to your remembrance 
whatsoever I have said unto you." 
--John 14:26. 

They had the spint of truth and 
honesty--they were his witnesses. 
"And behold I send the promise of 
my Father upon you, but tarry ye in 
the city of Jerusalem until ye be en
dowed with power from on high." 
--Luke 24:48', 49. They tarried, 
and when the Holy Spirit came, they 
preached--preached with power, 
and 'many ot the congregation were 

pricked in their heart and said, 
"Men and brethren, what ~hall we 
do?" Did Peter then say, Come to 
thrn bench and pray your sins away? 
No! He said, "Re1•ent and be bap
tized every one of you Ill the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remis81on of 
your sins, and ye shall receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost. "-Acts 2: 
37, 38. Not, "repent and be bap
tized because your sins have been 
forgiveu !" but "for the remission 
of sins." Not, '•then vou will only 
get the spirit of truth and honesty." 
They must have the ~pint of trnth 
and honesty, and then be "baptized 
for the remission of ri\ns, and ye 
SHALL receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost." If my brother had that 
spirit, he would not be here fight
ing again~t the truth! John say~, 

"He that is of God hearetb God's 
words; ye therefore hear them not., 
because ye are not of God ."-John 
8:47. Paul was a preacher in an
other church at oue tune, but like 
every other preacher who has not 
complied, must "Repent and be 
baptized for the remission o~ sinH." 
-Acts 22:16. We must not be
lieve differently. "B11ried with 
him in baptism."-Col. 2:12 Read 
also Rom. 6:3, 4. Oh you must be 
obedient to God's work. "Except 
a man be born of water and of the 
Spirit, be cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God."-John 3:5. 

I will leave the many other quo
tations on baptism and call your at
tention to the laying on of hands. 
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ROSSEU.-UORNISH DEEA'l1E. 39. 

Jesus did it. He laid his bands up-/ See Acts 8:12-20 especially the 17th 
on little children, and bleHsed them. verse. --Then laid they their hands 
"Aud be tO•Jk tbem up in hiH arms, on' them, and they received the 
and put his haud,; upon them, and Holy Ghost." Timothy had a gift 
blessl;d them."-Mark 10:16. "Of given to him by the laying on of 
1.meh is the kmgdorn," said Le hands. (Seel Tim. 4:11-Hl, also 
(s':le also Matt. 19:13-15. Luke 18: 2 Tim. 1:6, 7). Ananias laid hands 
15-17.) It was believed in and on Paul (Acts 9:17, 18.) It was al
praet1ced before .J e~us' time, before so preached in connection with the 
.Jesus had a11y say in the matter. I gospel in olden time. (Dent. 34:9). 
The good old Simeon prayed that I 'v\Then Paul enumerated the princi
God would let him live till Jesus ples of the gospel in one place, he 
should be born, becau8e he \\anted said it was, "Principles of the doc
to "ble88 him." (se.e Luke 2J. chap- trine of Christ, * * repentance 
ter.) He did blesis them all. Do from dead works, and faith to
not our children and fathers and ward God. Of the doctrine of bap
mothern ueed to be blesl:led now? tis ms, and of laying on of band@, 
That belongs to, and is a part of, and of the resurrection of the dead, 
the gospel. In the days of Abra- and of eternal judgement."-Heb. 
ham, Isaae, and .Jaeob, and of Jos- 6:1,2. Bro. Rossell, "Doctrine of 
eph they practiced 1t. (see Gen. 48.) Christ" don't forget, "Laying on of 
Latter Day ~aiuts believe in, and hands." vVhy Paul says, "Though 
worship the isarne unchangeable we, or an angel from heaven preach 
Hog of our fatbern-praetice the any other gosprl unto you than that 
Marne. which we have preached unto you, 

Jeisus says: "As my Father sent let him be accursed."-Gal. 1:8. 
me, even so send 1 you."-J olrn 20: Bro. RosHell, please take a timely 
:ll. "Teach all things," elc. Now and friendly warning! See some 
to tlie la) ing on of hands whrnh my references on laying on of hands 
brother, who elaims tbe same com- for ordmation of officers. Acts fl: 

mission that Christ gave the eleven, 3-8; 13:1-5; Mark 3:14-19; Matt. 
fights so hard. After Paul had bap- 10:1-10; 1 Tim. 2:7; Num. 27:18-
tized certain disciples over again, as 23; John 15:16. Bro. Rossell, they 
I have had to do, (Bro. Rossell nev- must be "called of God."-Heb. 5: 
er baptized a Latter Day Saint over l-6. "l,ay hands on the mck."
again) when he (Paul) "laid his Mark 16:17,18; John 14:12, Mark 

8:22-26; Acts 8:8,9, with a host of 
handR upon them the Holy GhoRt other passages. James says, "Is 
eame upon them."-Acts 19:6. any sick ·X· * call for the elders of 
Peter and John came about forty the church* * annoint with oil," 
miles to perform that ordinance. etc.-James 5:13-16. 
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.40. 

'. 
rJJe,see~:U;s :v,ex.y-,a;nx~0us, t9 !Jav,n,:a [ UllflJl ,;ilhe.rnc-+go~I!g' tlH;otigh. ,,,we 

111i,1Jacle ,,1performe~H 1 wtf ·\~ tl),, .1W.t':i epunt1;y.<111d Jettmg· the: ~)e0,p11~: die 

,what. Ghn~t, ~ays:abo:u,B.~ ign ·r:<·eke,1:~:1 aJra1;ount1, ~hfJt1;L··._,There never·•:Was 
aif:~e1» (a,wlnle, autl' he may: .~i~• i f!,,,fa1 l.11a:•'- w1 th GJ1n:>il ,,anrl th<'il'G nev.-, . 
d~arl,nqt 1if!]Hid for .ignR; . 'IV' wa·;,;;t: foiln:reHriLh .hit<·.apostMR; 

'l'cm1prr<:lW ev#:l)1lng I all ·l,iriug'' 'l~IH1 ·apo8tli'}"'";hl~:ded ;a ,mall at i the 
dvi~l~'n'ce ~m.; tJ~g. L'l!wk, t• f Th'.fo1;11Wn, rl' :b(~au~;i(11[ µn:t.e:. ~·f•: •the Jt;{n pH:., and 
.wilkt,r,r :to ~ee wh;}t.;;is .. lilf'f1,lii.t·;af,iqut ;tl1~~re iHqtt1i11g [la.id ::j,bopt 1hi1t1 

tbe , ·"'Qtbhr: i;b•~Pp" n"}'<ik.'"11.,:~·f • by, .i1a,v,111g f;,1,i: h to :b:(;' . h(~a\i.·d · · · A.ell-\ 
.\)h11ist in.,fo}ln 10;J;iJ;c dlirnp. '=H·-:1). "P(·1Pll; f~~Jntin;g '.hi~ .l'·YG1" 

.[tqss,EL,i,,'fi ~u:qq,Np . ,smimqg 

.JVfy:;irpjwneJit ;I sbopl,d ·n1xt 
·a:~.krf0r i':~griK\ he sa.;y'>s :·!Jiati •. Clul.st 
flaid,;i•t ·was: .bad people iwho asked 
(<(IJ'd<ig.ns,. and he. i~ gomg .t() shpw 
w:ha~ 1thn Eible, flays ,,,abont s,ueh 
p~wple, .. I !th.~-nk I .kn9w What .he 
will :~ay: '"'Qh .rn.yJ 1 I., :suppose f "it 
w.11[. ,be ,soxne~hing,. :t"err.i·lik¢--F<mne'-l 
thnig awfpltwhen,it,Jofi~, e-Ome!,, 

au.ppo~P· he~Jl: qmAe Mllitt. i.~:,:3,f».1 

'.<An·: f:\Vi:L .. :J111l iafi.1;11,tri;q11.~. ,geperat.1on. 
;i1·e.kethd(}fter a· sign;. •and ther.e sl1aU 
lJ.,©.odgn.be given to.~t,}b1it .thrnsig<1;i 
of,t.be nrpphet:.I\lna<i,.'' J WQlldi)T 

i.LLa:m .an ; adultm~ouH 'ge1rntat10n? 

-1\.m rI a .. genmz;tti<m:?: I 1tell y0u: .i·t 
if1.p;i·11~table. for,,\ls: that we sho11ld 

haveo}).irn l'lhow;pis a .nnr11cl:e, 1 lf 
~hnsf)' S)gn8 ;shall f:o);lpw wt>: wan~·• to 
km;iw cit, rJ?h11i:e .are. lots .·0f· sick 
peo'p)e: w.lHHwa,nt;to . be hraled,L .::iH 
o:v11.r'·lll"Je coun,try .• ' .. , 11\Bd· it 1 Rayfl., 
'•'rliese.sigp.s shallrfollow:them iJrnt 
tlelie'Ve,I'! rNo; <1TJiiay: .£0Jilow,":1rnli·t 
i·ifMaTtif &llthvP' , ·'n• tl:1e~etsighk 'fh1t 

I~we1'.rY'.%'rt:.,·P\'~t·.·br}1?~,&'~~;,h.i''~?, 
they, nqt,show,.it;,, T·te.Jlyop,: th~re 
is a fearfnl YflSpo;nsihility, ~'.eRt1n:g 

IHJPll 1t.1p1 th;.f is}i.id \lh 

ll,S. ,'t, *t:Thr·n l?1~h'" .:~}lid, .:f:Hl~e;· 
gl).qgi;ild);iave Lnon1"fb!J' $:lt~d1:·aH 1 
hfli\"th!P~eJ: .thee:; fo' tht>: .JilfWi•• o.f 
,J?)3Us,.Qbr,i,~LiOf ·Nazfii:;lth.; a·1~•i,· :np 

apg WallriF! [£Jwrn c11:t!~i("it": ;v,·ri~1, a 

fo.JJnre1 .m .. 1anci,lf11t 1i:nH!.~. '· :•ND:w 
pnngu\H' ,t h~J :rna,n \h:;;t. Jiris J,.,.,;ji 

h,ea,J11\l, j,J; t4~.y, do l'lli lrn l.a ·L·~1:t1'1' 

l)a,y Sai1n:t,· ar1.(l sQ. ;wcilL: t)1ii-c •1i•ngr.<•·1 

~ati.iQn·.~:ldop't ithi·nk: Utat th<1n''·i:-i· 
QJilie1 in .thifLC(\ngrf'gation )mt: what 

>>rnnhk 
,.,'AgaiH.he say~, .. Hrnt ,John?~ haj1: 
trnm waR the intrn<1uctnry m·.dinanne 

iw.o th,e ,9lnFqh. 1.ckny,it •. /fhi~ffo 
WM no\ chnrnh 'i111l:il . ·Pt>!l1fwosb 
4nrt, di(l y(i11.,J1e<111 •.what.• ·lie Raid 
alwut (;,h.nst, );ig1;11g t,bt• c\.ii.P,f:(lo.rner; 

~n4 83..Yil he iri;at,,thn hea.<l .. of. thfl 
cqn~Gr and nvt .at th11 hot.1.orn ?, .Now 
~icl. Y~>H e?:e.11 Rf'f): a C-0.f)H\1' Rt.0110 

l:t1<H. yn11.Clid.,y9u alw.ays haye 

s~c~ itput·;:jtt th;inc:1r;ne1':it1 th0,, pptt 
tQ,m,.. ,,~~}R)J,l,/y at., tl1q ho1,\0lll and 

nq} at,;t~q t?l?: 
. , .. '.,'9th.!ffoH A),i~n'"c:-:-J oh rt 1 Q .15; 
I~eeron111 Jike,to,n1akA yqn, hciiqvf:) 
~hiJ.kPhriRt, nwant when h.e . RahJ 
t}/.a.t,,, .tlwt he .. h.::tr:l (!opie,vp,01ile o1"p~ 
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ROSSELL.-.. COHN18H DEBATE. 41. 

~"'------·--------~-· 

on thi~ cont1n1mt, so a~ to hring in after this the judgment. 

that B.Juk ol }l;fonnon. I will ex- is no chance after death. 

So there 
In .John 

pJai,, it. to my brother. The <1is· 

,~i pl<'H >V> re Rf'nL ti1 th<i loHt Hhcep of 

3:Hi, "For God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that who~never believetb in him 

tl1n tl<Jll'~' of hmwl, aw1 aft,,r that i 11 h · Flttou • 11ot peris hut have ever-
to the G<·nti!~,~. Chrigt Bflid, ''But ]a,ting life." Oh the love of (}o,], 

go rather to the 1•11'1. ,d11-0p of Urn "\Vhi·~oever helit>vf'th." And m 

hclllt·«~ of I-rad."-lYht·t. !O:G. All(J 1l1p .last VPJH' he rnyH: "He that b<•.

aft(•r drnt Pe li'l' wa~ H·ni to the li~·veth Pll the Son hath evcrlastrne; 

C-h•11 Lil1•H (Acls 10) Goel cori1m:rnded I lif'(•: and he 1fo1t hdievPth not th:i 
him to 11.0, 111111 lw we11t to t,)i(" hom:e- Sun ;>hall not Reil life; hut the 

hol1l of Cornel11rn who were Geu- wrath of God ahirleth on him."-
tile~, and af1.pr pre:ichrng 10 t.lwm, John 3 ::Hi. Then whosoevn does 

God g'tH' :rnh• ihnn the Holy not l1dieve in him will have no 

Glrn,i, a1«l he did not have to lay ch11nce after dPath. Oh look out 

h il-l handN 1111 for it either. And fur w bat the Bible sayR. Paul Ray~, 
wlF~n Pe!»r rnw that the Holy '•He that de><pi~ed Mosps' law diefl 

l·~lio~t e.anw on them L., command

<·d them to lie baptiz<'d in tl1e name 

ol' .Jesirn. The ApoNtle Paul "as 
:n1 3po;;tio w 1he l:h:>ntile'; arl'! lw 

f'aid in E 1.b. 2:L'l, 14-, "But now m 
ChriRt .Jes us y1• w bn e1onieti me~ were 

afar dr are mad:~ High by the bL·od 
of Oh riAt." There hi neiLher ,Jew 
nor (h,ntile, t!.ey ::ire all one, the 

(<tlii'l' P.h0Pp 1hd llear a!1d ar~ all 
one fol<l, and he i,, the one Srwp
hi•rd, 

And again tlrn Heorganized 
Church of ,fos1rn OhriRt ot L"ltter 

D:i,yA i-< not the church of Christ, 

and hiH Apostleei, heeai.rne they be
lieve iu salvation after· death, or. 

withont mercy mHler two or thrPe 

en tneR~C'R. Of how mneh RnrPr 

puni,,hment, snppo~e ye, shall ho 
be thought worthy, who 11ath trod

den m1der foot the Son of Gor1, and 

hath counted the blood of the cov<'

nan t, wlwrewith be was "anctitied 
an unholy 1hing, and· bath done 

deHJnte to the Spirit of grace." 

And yet thiH man comes hem and 
Le ll;i us that there iB a chance after 
death, and tbu~ flatly contradicts 

Paul al!d Jesus Christ, and the 
Bible. vVe must watch him or we 
will be c1<,ceived! He says the 

signs 8hall follow them that believt0 • 

I hav(' Phmvn yon already that 

prohatwn after deatlh. If a man there waR a morn excrllent way, 
doer; not accept Christ in this life, faith, hope, and cbarit.y. Paul 

tlwrn is no chance after death. I RayN tl1e ~igns would cease, and he 

rN1.<1 in Heh. 9:27, "An<l it is ap-IR:1JR th_? will not, and he flatly 
pointe1l unto man once to •liP, lrnt <·.ou\.radwts Panl. 
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Now about "Old .Joe Smith," I 
am going to show him up a little; 
my brother does not want me to 
call him '•Joe," no wonder. Now 
my brother, what would you have 
me call him? (and turning to Bro. 
Cornish) What shall I call him? 
"Palmyra Seer?" or "Joe"---··Or----·OI' 
"Old ,Joe?"~-or--

CoR.NISH.--I was brought up to 
sa )', Joseph Sm 1th, or, Mr. Joseph 
Smith. (Great laughter, cheers, and 
applause) 

RossEI,L.-Well all right then. 
.Joseph Smith, or Mr. Joseph Smith. 
Well Mr. Sm ea i th-Well Joe, 
liaptized Oliver and-0 excuse me! 
Mr. Smith baptized Oliver, and 
Oliver baptized .Joseph. I will 
call him that until I prove him to 
be an impostor, then I'll call him 
impostor .Joe. Now old .Joe-Oh, 
Mr. Smith, after he had translated 
some of tlie Book of Mormon found 
out that he was a sinner, and that 
he had to be baptized for the re
rnir;sion of sin~, so he got Oliver to 
baptilm him and then .Toe baptized 
Oliver. And thf'n he commits sin 

lieve in polygamy; well I am very 
glad of that. Time. 

CORNISH'S THIRD SPEECH. 

I 1ltated last night that I intended 
to produce evidences rn favor of 
the coming forth of the Buok ot 
Mormon, and I will do ;;o uow, 
there being no arg11meut al'l y(~t pro
duci•d on the otber side agairrnt thiH 
work. 1;As1<ertiom1 are not argu
mets nor proof1'1. Old Joe this, and 
old Joe that, is no argument. If 
there iK a man or woman here to 
night who thrnks that Bro. Ro~l'lel 

ha,; rnade one point again~t thiA 
work, let 111m state it here 11ow awl 
l will answer it. (No re~porrne. 

Rep.) There are fwmethings how
ever, that I shall anAwer latn on, 
not beca1rne them is any argument 
in what wa,1 said, hut to show tho 
fallacy of Ruch ~tate111e11tK. 

\Vhen Je«us waH with the diPcJ
ples upon the Ea~tern co11tinelll, lw 
called thetn "his sheep." But lw 
said, "And othN sheep I haw', 
whwh are not of th it; fold: them 
also I must b1·ing, and they shall 

after that a~ain; there's a prophet hear my voice: and there Rhall. be 
for you, a sinner! and he admitted one fold and one Rhepherd."---.John 
it. And not only that, but he was 10 H:l. Those' people did not be
lazy and would not work. And long to the fold at Jeru8alem, hnt 
yet we are to have him put up here where among the people who were 
as a prophet-if he was, he was a then on this continent, the descend
false prophet, and a deceive1'. My ents of whom came over about six 
brother tries to make you believe hundred years before Christ; of the 
that he is not a polygamist, and seed of Joseph a~ mentioned m Gen. 
that he does not belong to the 149, Dent 33 and elsewhere, who in
chureh of Utah, and does not be habited this continent, some of 
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whom were the other shePp spokt·n I men shall perrnh, and the under
of by Christ. They also had the standing of their prudent men shall 
law, and go~pel of Clmst; but be- be hid." verse 14. G6d proceeded 
cause of trarn•gresl'lion and oth<'r to do that marvelous work and 
trouble~, which, had I time I would wonder through the unlearned man, 
;ihnw more fully, were commanded .Joseph Smith. That work is now 
to hide' their records up in the tra1rnlated from that language into 
muth that they might come forth in OllrH, and it has since by the learn
the ti rst days to the Gentile~. The ing of man been translated into 
prophet lHaiah m his 29th chapter, many languages. 
~peaks about the hook, a11d dt•clares I But Isaiah, can you tell us about 
that it would comp forth, and in a what time, or in what age that book 
time whPn men will draw rngh unto will come? "11' it not yet a very 
God with their lip>< and lionor him little while, and Lebanon shall be 
with their mouth but their heints turned mto a fruitful field, and Urn 
would be far from him. (13 verse) fruitful rield 8hall he eHteemed a;; a 
"Aud 1he viHion of all iri become forest." 17,th verse. .Jm1t a little 
uuto you a~ the wordH of a book while after the book cam<', the ram 
that is 11eitled, which men ddivered began to fall upon that banen laud 
to one that iK leani••d, ~ayrng, read --a barren waste for centurit·s. 
tliiH, 1 pray thet>, aud he l'laith, I The book came forth,--was tranH· 
cannot, tor it, iH Healed: AJl(l the lated, printed, an1l put on sale in 
honk is delivered t•l him that iB not 1827-30, and in 1858 the rain :be
h:>arnetl, sayiug, read thi,., I pray gan to fall upon that land, by reas· 
thee: and he saith 1 am not learrwd," ou of which aceording to the order 
ver~eH l l and 12. of God, and as the prophet declared, 

Some of the wonlH of i hat hook thaL land become a "fruitful field." 
were taken to the learn Pd man, Prof. (The cha pl er was read and comments 
Anthon of New York. He conld made from the 9th to the :l4th 
not read them. It was then handed verseFl, the rnoHt of which we omit. 
back to th11 unlearned man. And Rep.) 
he was 1111 IE'arned, and could not be '•The meek also shall increase 
expected to read it. Thm1 what? their joy in the Lord, and the poor 
Then the Lord takes it m hand; among men shall rejoice in the 
becau~e of their lif) worshi'p, and Holy One of I~rael." l!Jth verse. 
hearts tar from him, etc., "There- The honest and meek will now see 
fore" behold, I will proceed to do a this beautiful hght. The poor will 
marvelous work among this people, now rejoice, no salaried ministry, 
eveu a marvelou;i work and a won- hireling priesthood, no grab bags, 
tler: for the wisdom of then· wise 1mgar social;i, nor "kis'!ing bees," 
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neither "hugging wciet.ie~,''. nor I '•hying on of harnlR" it< for the 
rented pews, Pie., all to µay the Holy Glrn~t. I know it! have 
preacher. 'l'hat poor widow need testnd it, and prov. n it! i hav<' 

not now mortgage her last cow to baptizell over (•Ile tlionsand peopl1·'· 

raise money to pay that preacher the half of which were among thmm 
who, "without natural affections," who ''erred in 8piri t," they caml' 10 

(2 'l'irn. 3:1-7.) would exact it from an 1rnderRtnndi11fl". And wbo "nrnr
her when her decll' littln chiJ.in.•n mured'' lwc'1uNe tlwy did nut havP 

were in want! If she ha~ a Hnq•lnR the tnw l!O><pel, liave "loarn«d 
she can pay her tenth, :ind iM equal doctrine."----'l'he trnn doctri1w a~ 

with the millionaire who only give'' given Urn angel. (RPv l4:fl.) 

hiR tenth; which tenth goe' to lake David too, t•peaks about that 
care of the poor, and also the fam book eom ing forth. l'Ra. 85: 11. l 2. 
ilies of the elders, while tho elili:'r,1 "Truth Rlrn.ll spring on!. ol the 

m1rnt preach the gospel free. "Free- earth;"' ·X· ,x· ,HHl nur land Hhall yi1•ld 

ly ye have received, fr1•p]y givP. "--- her iucrna~e." God's word iH trnl h 
MaH. 10:8. ".Jacob Rhall [now] (;folin 17:17.) Ho.l'H vrnrd canw ont 

foar the God of !Arael."--ll'a. 20:22,-1 of tl1<1 gr1mnd, an11 afti'r that. 
2:1. "They :;ihw thac erred in ~piri~ land would yi1eld h0r iw~1Ta>e. 

Rhall come to undernt,anding, and Thuy .Jewt') ~ne now 
they that ll1U!'l11Ul' Hhall leal'!l iloC· home iil'COnlrng: tn 1IW J'roph<'•l'ies, 
trine." 24th verse. Oh how plain. and th<'ir l.arid i:i its incn•aR(-·, 

Thoae who were honest. before tlwy are t wn aud th l'('t' cr<>pR 

God, trying to cfo right, "'·hall a ye·.r. The city pf .JeruR:i!em is 
come io nn(forstanding.'' They r:ow inhahiied by abont for1y thonR

will find th<• narrow way; and those and ]'ClHllJR, thirty tho1rn21nd of 
who have gone io their rnrnrnters whnm are J<·WR. Pal1u•trne i~ in
and asked, "\Vby don't 'the~e signs lrnhit<:d '.lgain with abont r>He lrnn· 

follow' us now?" '"'vVby don't we <l red thonRand 1wople. Tlwy are 
•bless little children' now as Jesus bnilding their i.ownH and aR 

and others in olden times irned to?" the angpl told the Prophet .Jn~Pph 

"Why is it there are no apostles Smith they would, aH also preclictecl 
now?" "Why not baptize anrl lav by the Prophet Ezekiel. (Ezdc 2: l · 
on hands for the Holy Ghost now 5.) "AR towns ·without. wall~,'· none 

as they used to?" and who never of wbich eonld he done or take 
could get a satisfactory answer, 
-'shall learn doctrine." They will 
learn about all those points, they 
will learn that ''haptl8m JS for the 
remission of RinH," anrl that the 

place, until that. book eame fort!• 

a~ saith the prophet IRaiah (fan. 

29) 

Ana the propi1clR Davi,!, Isaiah, 
Ezeki!l, n.nil Jo~0ph 
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Smith and others, are not alone as 
witneHB•'R of thest~ tliingA, but God 
r>liRf~d up three w1tneAseH who ~aw 

the angel who brought back the 
W•Rj·el and assiRt<'d in the re· estab 
l1Rhrng of hiH gospel m these last 
dap; and al~o ~aw and handled the 
plate~, PIO Afterwards showed 
1he plate~ to eight others, and Jos 
PJ>h bim~Plf, makiug t'lrelvP, all of 
which 1eHtify of the truthfulneR~ of 
tl1c goHpel. Alld every man and 
woman who will otwy tfrn gospel 
aH they (lid in nlden tim1·s will re
cE•ivE' evidences hy which they will 
know it ill true. Time. 

lt<\SSELI/S THIRD SPEJ<;CH. 

r have heard a l•>t about my rid
imding my brother, hut I have not 
ridieuled him, I did not ridicule 
him any more than he did me. I 

'-'ill have to med him on his own 
groun<l. Now I have a l1tHtory here 
which I know iR a good reliable 
one, and I ~ball !'('ad ~ome from it. 
Here it is: "History of the Relig
ion" Denomi1iations" Page 196'. 
(We did not get the book, hence 
only quote a ~ynopsis of 1t. Rep.) 
I-fore it iR Haid hy the author that 
.Joi.;eph Smith claimed, just as my 
opponent doeH, and just as he has 
tried to make you believe, that an 
angt>l appeared to him and showed 
him where those plates were, btc. 
And the author then goes on and 
Bays that a very different account 
is given of the ongin of that work. 
That one :Rev. Solomon Spaulding 

wrote a romance, and was intending 
to get iL printed, but before the 
work of printing was done in the 
Patfrr,ion office in Pittsburg where 
one SidnPy Rigdon was working, 
the old gentleman (Spauldmg) died 
and the work was mwer printed; 
and that by Home means it fell into 
thf~ hand~ o[ Sidney Rigdon, and 
that sometime afterwards Rigdon 
came aero~s"JO(e"Smith,and between 
the two of them they got up the 
Book of Mormon, which they claim 
to be the book Fpoken of by Isaiah. 
tfo you Hee it is a fraud. Now my 
brother here, has made a wondf'J'l ul 
splurge about the three witnesses 
who claim to have seen the angel 
and talked with him, and that they 
saw and liandled the plateR, etc. 
But I want to Rbow you that there 
are several witne~ses lwre mentioned 
111 this history who have sworn that 
the Spaulding story is the original 
of the Book of Mormon. Now re
member these are sworn teHtimonies 
that the names agree, etc. There 
it is, now I am evPn wnh him; I 
have gi veu as many witnesses as he 
has, and these witnesses prove it IS 

all false and all a fraud. So down 
goe~ old Joe Smith, and down goes 
the Book of Mormon. (Laughter 
and applau~e.) 

He bas brought up a lot of quota
tious to try to make you believe 
that the Bible sustams that fraud, 
and that the Bible has proofs of 
that book, and that it, waR to come 
forth in a certain age. I say it 
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does not show anything of the kind, / II,, trieg to deny that Christ iH tlrn 
their Book of Mormon is a fraud! foundation stone. I say he iB, and 
'l'hen he quotes another passage and not the top. Ntl\V about one apoB
tries to ma lie us believe that that tle suceeed ing another, the id Pa of 
young man was "Joe" Smith. 'l he pullmg out Rome of the founda
Bible ~ays nothing about "Joe." tion stones, and putting in others; 
Now do yoti know what I am go- pullillf! out and putting 111 all tlw 
ing to do with these garbled quota- tirm~! 

tiorrn? I am ju~t going to gather The uhurch of J~atter Day SarntR 
thf•m all up toget'ler and pile them iR not tl1fl church nf ChriRt hecau;;e 
up in a beap, and lump them all off it JA built. on the lyrng fabnc~ of 
and lay them all down there, and "(>ld Joe" Smi•h, a liar an<! a thief, 

~ay that it IS all a hurnbug,and that and tbe cnrne of Glld reRt1•d upn11 

there is no truth in his Rtatementt<; him, and it re~tH ou all hiR mi lllsU•rH 
and further, that there is nothing and 011 all t.be church. It. is not ot 
in the Bible to show cmything about Go(1, Jor it came eighteen hun,lred 

"Joe" Smith except m :Matt. '7:15, years to late. Paul 11Pver ~aid a 
"Beware of fal8e prophets which word about the Latter D:1y Satntl'. 
come to you m sheep's clothing, '\Yhen 1he church of Chrii.;t wafl 
etc." There's tile only place it once organized it could llOt be n" 
speake of "Joe!" (Laughter.) orgamzed or organized OV<·)l" agnin. 

It is very easy tci Renbble some- So down !<be g(JPS again. 
thiJJg on a piece of paper and put it "Faith nnce 1ldivered t" the 
in the grnund. and then after a while Saints." Yes, what. iH the taith 
dig it up agam,and ~ay "truth i-;hall once delivered? He trie8 to maim 
spring out of the ground!" I am us believe that we mu~t /,ave tho 
not going to take np with tbe Book 8ame as they had. Let me in~1 ruct 
of Mormon, it rn beneath my notice him a little. Faith once delivered, 
it is a fraud, and it, is of no more "0nc<i delivered!' It is delivPl".'(L 

use to me than the book pf Beelze- We don't want it delivered ovi~r. 

bub. The Book of Mormon is a Dani(Cl say~, Da.n. 7:18, '·Bnt tho 
book of lies; it is full of false state-i sarnti.< of the most high shall talw 
ments. Talk abont an angel ap- the kingdom, and po~sm•s the king
pearmg to him; if an angel ever dom for ever, eveu fornver and ever. 
appeared to him it was a fallen And in laaiah 9:6, 7 "F<Jr 1into us a 
angel. And if ".Joe" Smltb was a child is born, unto us a Aon iR given 
prophet, he waq a false prophet. So and the government shall be upon 
down goeR "old Joe" and down 
goes the Book of Mormon to rise his Rhonlders; and his name shall he 
no more. So goodbye "Joe," and I called '\Vonderful CouusPllor, The 
goodbye Book of Mormon. Mighty God, Tbe everlasting Fath-
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er, The Prince '>f Peace. Of the taking your medicine "l was 
i1>erea'e of his gov,•rnment and healed." And here is a Mr.-
JiPace tbPre ~hall be no end." There who was sick nigh unto death, but 
it rn plain. Uhr1st'R gov1Hll ment he took "\V arner's Safe Cure," and 
iA ~et up. The faith iti delivered. I be said that he "was healed." Now 
told )OU ;,hat h11 t!id nllt bdi1·ve his he says 1bat he was hE>aled in his 
Bible! He's gN his Book of D•le ehurnh, that does not prove that his 
trrne and U,JvJ.rnants lwre, and the clrnruh is right! I know of people 
Book of lYiormou, alld Pratt's Voice too who have been healed, hut these 

of vV;vning, und I d,,n't know how people are fran.Js. Time. 
1ornny other hook~. H you would ----
talrn out what "Joe" Smith had pnt CORNISn's FOURTH SPirncu. 

in it, it would g•) down. I now I will eontinue OH with evidence 
quote from their Doctrine aud Cov- from the Scripturefl, proving that 
Pnant>i, !'· 1:JS. 140, 14 J, 144. (He tbe Reorgani:.rnd Church of Latter 
qnoted from lhe S<ilt L~ctke D.Jctrine Day Saints believes in the same kind 
anLl Uoveuauts.--REP) They could of doctrine, and bave the ~ame krnti 
110t trtrnt Sidney Rigd1in with the. of officer~ as did the aneient church. 
11101rny, they ha<! to s1•11d some onP It mu:<t be established a;; in aueient 

with him. '',}Or•" iN the only one time~. There were apostleR placed 
to rncwive l'<vdationR; he liad a rnv· in the chureh- and must be" in it 

elation tn huil<I a boardtng hou~e. now to "perfect the SaintR, and for 
•'Joe" looked nut for hini>ielf. And the work of the rnini~try."-···Eph. 4-: 
Joseph Smith did hav,; a n·v. Jation 12. Bro. HosRell 1rnys they were 
authorizing polygamy, bnt aftm·- not needed, only to eRtablish the 
wards tried to pnt it down Bnt l'lrnrch. I,et Paul tell us how long 
th1H man ~ays he never bdl.•'Vl'd in they are to remain---he iri rnspire(~' 

it and that liis church never did. 
am glad of that. But ",Joe" did, 
aud so did hiH el1urch. and they be
lieve iu hiR revdation8 And the 

l HuPsell say8 he is not. "Till. Wtl 

all (JOrnf; to the unity of the faith, 
and of the knowledge of the Son of 
(}od, unto a perfect man, unto the 
mrasure (If the Htature of tbe ful· 

ness of Christ."-Eph. 4:13. How 
plain that rn! "Till we become 
perfrct--to the fulness of Christ-
until we anive to the knowledge ot 

the Son of God. 

mountain meadow ma8sacre iti tbe 

out growth of all that false doctrine 
brought fo/th by their false pr«phot 
",Joe" Smith. 

flt. talkH about being healed him
Relf 10 prove that his church IS right 
Here are a tew slip" from a paper 
about a Mr~.-- who took ''\Var 
ner's Safb Cure;" and she says after 

Without sucb inspired men to 
guide us we would be liable to he as 
Paul sayR, "'foRsed to and fro, arnl 
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carried about with every wind of J God's dealings with those on the 
doctrine. by the slight of men, and other continent-each speaks of the 
cunning craftiness whereby they lie other. And I have proven that that 
m wait to deceive. "-Epb. 4:14. book should eome just a little while 
"God hath set some in the church, before Palesti11e should be1!nnrn a 
first apostles, prophets, teachern, ''fruitful field." (faa. 29.) A"J 
miracles, healings, helps, govern- what has my brother of the oppo
ments, diversities of tongues. "-1 I site side sho wu a'< argument against 
Cor. 12:28. Aud if Bro. Ros~ell it? He sayH: "I'll gathPr np fill 

will show us where it re::H!s that theRe garbled quotation~, an1l l11m1• 
God has taken out the~e officer~, them off an<l lay them down there 
and g1ftR and miracles, and that they and say there is nothrng in it, it iH 
are no longer needed, I'll yield. all a fraud, etc." Tell me t.h·1L the 
HiR asscrt10ns will not do. Paul quotat10ns I gave from i,he Bible are 

tells us that the ehurch with all falAe becan~e you callll'J1, an"lwer 

these gifts and healing,; and officers, thPm! If that is not the book, pro· 

"are necessary." And that the duce the one spoken of! IL~ to•• 
church could no! be a perfect church late for one to eome now! I'd bo 

without them any more than a man ashamed to challenge a man to a 

would be a perfect man lacking his drncusi;ion of this kiod, and t.hen, 
arm!!, leg1-1, eye:'l, ean~, etc. Read in~tead of answering to the Scrip· 
all of the 12th chapter of 1 Conn- tures and pro·lneing and ~ho.v1ng 

thians. what it; does nrnan, if his interpreta·· 

I w1ll now examine Rome of Bro. 
Rossell's statements or assertions, 
not because there is any argument 
in them, bnt I am here to turn on 
all the light I can, and t.o defend 
that; beautiful and unchangeable 
gospel of Jesus Christ, against the 
doctrines of men. 

He asserts that there is enough 
truth in the Book of Mormon to de· 
cei.ve. Why then did he not show 
up the decept10n? Show it up, or 
cease to assert that for wlnch you 
have no proof! That book contains 
an account of the dealings of God 
with hi.~ people upon this continent, 
while the Bible gives an account .of 

tion h<~ wrong, to ~ay, '-lt~rn fraud," 
so down g'1el'l old "Joe Smith," and 
du wn goeA the Book of Mormon." 
What argument iR there in that 'r 
If that be argument, then do vi n 
goes Jesus and his auci(•nt apoHlles, 
and down gnes the whole Chri;;tian 
institution. Again "Latter Day 
SaintK not fonnd in tlrn Bible." vVill 
he deny that ,Jesus waR a ~aint? 

Paul says, in Heb. l:l:l, "God, who 

in sundry times and in d1vern man
ners spake if. time past unto the 
fathers by the prophetR, hath in 
these laRt days spoken untn u~ hy 
his Son." Hence Jesus waR a J,at
ter Dav Saint Bro. Rosl'lell ! Dau-
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1el 1-lapi that iu the latter days God I Now let us see what the Bible 

would st'\t up a kmg<lom tllat should says about such sw;n seekers as this 
man is. "A wicked and adulterous never he destroyed, and he would 
generation seeketh after a sign, and 

give it unto the people of the Saints 
there shall none be given unto it." 

of the ]\foflt High, etc. Dan. 2. -Matt. Hi:4, see also Matt. 12:39. 

Hence I,ATT«:R DAY SATNTS! Why "Except ye see signs aud wonders 

hlesA your heart if a man iK a Saint ye will not believe."-Jolm 4:48. 

at, all in thiM age, he m1rnt ht> a lat The devil was about the first one to 

tPr day'. om•; he cannot tm a formel' j ask ~or a sign, an~ now. Bro. Rl)f;· 
day l'lamt! sell 18 here followmg his example! 

Again w1~ l:ear, "False prnph!:'t Bro. Rossell you told me when we 
.Toe," etc. Show the prophecy that arranged for thiA discussion that 
HI falAe, then I'll answer. ,Joseph you would give it to me hard, and 
Smith eame aR Goo commanded; that I should do the same hy you 
and as I have shown, has briught with the Bible, well now we will 
forth this "marvdous work and a see how the Bible will show you 
wondt<1"' that neither RoARf'll nor up. When Jesus was in the wilder
any other man can overthrow. I'll nesR, the devil came to him and 
stand for the prophet of the Lord in said, "If thou be the Son of G,1d, 
this age aR quick aR I would for a command that these 8tones be made 
prophet, of God in any other age. bread."-Matt. 4:3. Jesus did not 
I know no difference! (A voice in do it. Then the devil asked arioth· 
tlrn congrPgation, "Amen! That's er sigu, saying, "If thou be the Son 
nw! of God, cast thpielf down, for it is 

Again, 'Show a sign, and that wntten, He ~hall give his augelH 
will 1<1top t.he deha•e tonight, and ehargeeon~erningthee," etc.--Matt. 
I'll he a Latter Day Saint." Yes, 4:6. I will now give you Jesns' 
he is very anxious to have the de· an~wer to the devil, which ought to 
bate stop, so would I, if I had no be answer enough for this man here 
more evidenee to bring against my 1 who is following his example "It 
opponent thau he has. But just ii; writtfn again, thou shalt not 
think over 1wme of 111"1 a1rnertiom1, tempt the Lord thy God." The 
"Mormon~, impostors, impostor devil Aaid, It i8 written so and 80. 

J oP, a pack of thieves, frauds, etc." Thi8 man says, "It is Wl'itten, these 
But just "Ahow me a sign and signs Rhall follow" and "now show 
I'll be one too." And yet lie me a sign,'' etc. Now I will give 
would have you believe that he rn a you the Savior'M statement eoneern· 
Christian! Lord preserve UR from ing Fmch men, "Ye are of your 
all sud1 wick rd men! father the devi I and t,he lusts of 
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your father will ye do. "-John 8: 

44. When the devil entered into 
the serpent and tempted Eve, he 
said, "Ye shall not surely die." -
Gen. 3:3. Bro. Rossell says, "Thesr. 
signs shall[ not]follow them that be
lleve."-Mark 16:17. vVhat is the 
difference? I'll condemn such state
ments just a;i quickly when coming 
through the mimster aR I wouid 
through the serpent.. Bro. Rossell 
don't follow that "father" any long
er! (applause and 0 what a he.) 

Now just hear that! th.,re are cer
tain parties before me, who, when 
Rossell was going on with his abuse 
m his speech would clap their bands 
and say, "That's good, give it to 
him, give it to him!" And now to
night when I was reading from the 
Bible the same parties say, 'Oh 
what a he, what a lie." That's 
what that kind of doctrine has done 
for the people! No wonder Jesus 
Rpoke of such a class as he did. 
Let me read it. '·vV oe unto· vou, 
Scribes and Phar1see8, hypocritel'l! 
for ye compass sea and land to make 
one proAehte, and when lrn is made, 
ye make him two.fold more the 
child of hell than yournelves. "
Matt. 23: L5. No wonom· there are 
mfidels in the land l 

congregation, "Alleluia!") In my 
first speech tomorrow PVening I will 
answer more of his foolish state
ment~, and in the last Rpeech give a 
Rummary of the whole. 

IWSSEU.':o. FOURTH SP.EEC!I. 

I 811ppose he thinks he has done 
it np in great flhape. I have Rhown 
you °'ome pasRages of Scr.i pture 
where th<7 did heal and there never 
was a failure, and he haH not ans
wered it. He RayH yon are not 10 

seek signs. In Mark 6:12, 13, 

"And they went out, and prt>acberl 

that rnau should, repent. And they 
cast out many devil~, and annointed 
with oil many that were ~ick, and 
healed them." And they did not 
ask whether they had faith or not. 
Then th" man at the beautiful gate 
of the temple, I proved to you 'waR 

healed an,d he did not hava faith! 
And Paul say~, "Through mighty 
signs and wonder~, by the power of 
the Spirit of God, so that from ,J e
rusalem and round about unto lll yri
cum, I have fully preached the goH
pel of Christ."-l{om 15: 19. Here 
1t is manifested where ever thry went 

preachrng. 
LaHt night he Raid that we were 

of our father the devil, right in the 
On the other han<i thiH beautiful Rame place it show~ that he was a 

goApel of Christ as he used to preach "murderer and abode not in the 
it, is bringing hundreds from mfi- truth" that would make us murder
delity, and thousands from the cor- er~ "too, do you see how he charged 
rupt doctrines of men, and from the this whole congregation aR murder
powern of Satan nnto God. (A ers? that's enough to condemn him 
fond voice from an infidel llt the He has lost his pointH, he doe.8 not, 
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believe that blessed Bible. So/ bas got to show it, or it falls to 
down goes the whole fabric pl'oven the grouno ! Strike me blind if you 
by the hleRsed Bible, the standard I have any power! 
ot thrn discussion. The apostles A VowE. (in the congregation) 
showed forth Lheir power, and the "You'r blmd enough already!" 
people t>elievecl and hundreds and If there is auy powel' in their 
thou~ands were converted to the church let them show it, or quit 
faith. If tbrn man bad any power talking about it. Wben these 
he would manife~t it. In Acts 8, it things were done many of them be
~hows that Phillip cast out devils, heved, and if he wants to make con
healed tbe RICk with palsies, and verts he must do the 8ame, and if 
can~ed the lame to walk, and never he does then I'll believe. This 
al'ked them if they believf•d. whole county would believe in tben· 

He talks about the layi11g on oi doctrine-the whole world would 
han(!H tn heal, and for the Holy be converted. They will never do 
Hhost. It says in the Act'l that it, they have no power; their doc
Peter went to the household of Cor· trmes am false and corrupt and they 
nelius, aud preached 1 o the;n and are not in fact the church of .J es1rn 
the "Holy Ghost f, 11 on all them Christ proven by the Bible the stan· 

wbic.h tward the word. "-Acts 10: <lard of this discussion. 
44. And then Peter said, "Can 
any man forbid water, that these 
should not he baptized, which have 

l'f'ceived the Holy Ghost as well aR 
we? And he commanded them to 
be baptized m 1 lie name of the 
Lord."-verneH 47, 48. Now talk 
about the laying on of hands for 
the Holy Ghost, will you? Now 
don't yo11 bring that up again! Now 
in Act11 J 3: 11, it sayR, ''Aud now 
the hand of the r.ord ii' upon thee, 
allfl thou shalt be blind, not seeing 
the light of the ~un for a seaso11. 
And immediately there fell on him 
a mist and a darkness; and he went 
about seeking some one to lead him 
by the hand." There is power man
ifested. lf your doctrine is the 
same why don't you show it? He 

He says, we must be horn of wa
ter and of the Spirit m· we cannot 
enter into the kingdom of God. 
YeH we mu;;t all be born of the wa
ter, and then we will be born of the 
Spirit, thf' spirit of truth and hon
t>Rty. There is a great differenc<o 
between the gifts of the Spirit and 
spiritual gifts. "Born again" 
means begotten. Paul says in 1 

Cor. 4:15. "For though ye have 
ten thou~and in~tl'Uctors in Christ, 
yet have ye not many fathers; for 
in Christ Jesus have I begotten you 
through the gospel." There is the 
born or begotten! begotten through 
the gospel. "My words, they are 
spirit and they are life." 

And Pceter ~ays, "Blessed be the 
God and Father of our I~ord Jes us 
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Christ, which according to J1is abun
dant mercy hath begotten us again 
unto a lively hope by the resurrec
tion of Jes us Christ from the dead." 
-1Peter1:3. And jm1t as long as 
sin is in the world, just so long will 
that goi>pel be needed--just so long 
will we need to be born agam of 
water and the Spirit in that sense. 
And he says the hands must be laid 
on, but I have shown that they got 
it without, and when Uiey could get 
it without,, and all who obey the 
gospel are begotten of .Jesus Christ, 
the laymg on of hauds 1s of no value 
hence they are not the chureh of 
Christ. So down goes Mormonism, 
to rise no more. all proven by the 
Bible. 

The Bible is the guide, and we 
have all the Bible that is necessary 
without any of the false teachings 
of "Joe" Smith or the Mormons. 

The Apostles were witnesses of 
Christ and his resurrection, and 
they have testified of him, and 
preach him, and him crucified to 
the world; and we have their word 
which is the gospel, and all who 
obey are begotten sons and daugh
ters c.f God to a lively hope by the 
resurrection of Jesus Obrist, and by 
his word which liveth and abideth 
forever. 

And then he harps on the resur
rection and tries to prove that the 
earth will be the final home of the 
Saints. Don't you let him deceive 
you in that way. This is some 
more of their dreams, heaven is 

above and not on the earth. \Ve 
don't want to live our lives over 
again here after we have been 
through it once. That's like their 
baptism for the dead, and a hope 
beyond the grave. After you have 
gone through thiH life, it you have 
not aecepted Chri~t 1t will be too 

lat<» Now iH tt e tiun;. •"l'oday 
iH the tlay of Sal vatio11." Tht<re'>1 
no chance after. Th is Kh<YWH they 

are not the chureh of Chrii;t. 
Again they are not tlw ch 1noh of 

Christ, because tht'y believe in ><O 

many d1ffernnt officPrA in their 
church. They befowe every one 
is wrong but thernselveH. They are 
not the true chureh bt>eause they 
twlieve there m1rnt be more books 
and prnphf't~, alti] more revdat wns. 
He shows us the Spaulding Ht.ory; 
well I don't care rnuch about that; 
but their Book of Mormon is a 
fraud just the same anil "01,l Joe" 
is a false pNphet. He quoted to 
you ;Jer. 17 :5. 6, to show yon that. 
the ehurch must be the true chureh 
from which he fell. That ha~ 

nothing to do with Brigham Young. 
They go through the country 

tearmg down instead of building 
up. Oh, my friends do uot he de, 
ceived, fa!tie prophets are to eomf\, 
and they will deceive, if it. were 
possible, the very elect. We must 
look out for them, they are going 
around in sheep's clothing, but in
wardly they are ravening wolwR. 
They are opposed to Christianity. 
The church of the Latter Day 
Saiuts is not the church of Christ. 
Time. 
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CORNISH'S FIFTH SPEECH. 

It i!l surprising to think that a 
man professing to know so much 
as Bro. Rmiseli d<ws, would chal
lenge one of another faith to dis
c11Hs the merits of each church, and 
theu make such a failure; antl give 
us almost a rehash, 1-1peech after 
1>1pePcli. 1 will go on amiwering 
so111e of tlw many statements and 
a,;sertiorni which be l1as made in 
8orne of hi1-1 ~peeches. 

"The faith once dPlivered." He 
Hay1:1 it is delivered and we do not 
waut it any more. The faith of the 
g<lHpel was delivered t.o them. "Uon
tend for it," not against it! They 
believed m having apostles and 
l'rophets, etc. Contend for that 
11ame! They anointed with oil, and 
latd hand1'! on the sick, and accord
ing to their faith they were hraled. 
Let nis contend for the faith that 
was once given to them. 

"Uhief corner stone" seems to 
trouble our borther very much. He 
can 01ily Sl-'C Chmst down on the 
liottom, and hinrnelf ou the top. 
Now Christ is the fouudation of the 
UhriMtian religion and hope; but 
when ~veaking of the buildin~ of 
the templf', and Himself aA one of 
the i;tone8 of that tem!Jle of God, or 
church, he Haid, "The same JR be
come the h«-a<l of thccorner."-Matt. 
21 :42, and in Pr;a. 118 :22-23. "Head 
l'itone of the corner." Paul say11, 
"Chief corner i;tone."-Eph. 2:20. 
SeH al~o Acti; 4:11; Mark 12:10; 

Lnke 20:17. 

Probation after death, seems to 
grieve him very much. My brother, 
that is the beauty of the religion of 
Jesus Christ. If you would only 
get acquainted with the predwtions 
of the prophets concerning the com
rng of our Saviour, you sure[ y would 
see better. His mission was not to 
the living ouly. (See faa. 61:1-9.) 

He was irnnt to proclaim liberty to 
the capt! vei;, and the opening of the 
prison to t,hem that are bound."
Isa. 42:6-9. "To brmg out the 
prisoneri> from the prison -i;. i<·out of 
the prisou house" (See faa 49:5-9). 

"Alter mauy days they shall be 
visited."-ha. 24: 21-22. vVhen 
Jesus had about accomplished his 
work he said: "The hour is coming 
m which all that are in their gmves 
shall hear his vo1ce."-John 5 :25-29. 

After he was resurrected and ascend
ed up, Peter says, "Ile went a11d 
preaol1ed unto the spirtt!l in pril'!on." 
- 1 Peter 3: 1 7 20. The reason wai-i 
"That they might be judged accord
ing to mcu in the fiesh."-1 Pet. 4: 
6. Chri~t said to Peter that he 
would bnild his church on a rock, 
"And the gates of hell ~hould not 
prevail agamst it."-Matt. 16:18. 

The svirtts are "comforted down 
there."-Ezek. 31:14-18. Christ 
had the keys, (Rev. 1 :18) the devil 
and all ht'll could "not prevail 
agarnst it." All of Em. Rossell's 
foolish talk agarnAt it, cannot change 
the truth of God':; word. The 
Jwathens--t.he millions of ea.rth
Pbarnoh and all his hosts, were 
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comforted down there. But Bro. 
Rossell, hke the "rich man" who 
had the Bible, "Moses and proph
ets, "will go to that pit unless he 
repents. 

That one who heard not the true 

Doctrine and Covenants, t.hat is not 
in the Bible? Would you discard 
Matthew, Mark, Luke or John Le· 
cause they all give the gmiptl of 
the Saviour? They testified as 
witne~ses of him and his works on 

gospel, must hear. Then your pas- that continent; while writtrn of a 
sage will come in play. "Ile that I sinnlar kind bore tc0Ktim1Jny of the 
believeth not the Son, Ahal! not see wonderful works of G•J<i with hi>l 
life."-John 2:36. Oh yef', Bro. !J(•Ople U!JOll thiH co11ti11ent. There 
Rossell, "After death the judge- are many thingA a little 1pore plain 
ment." But how long after? Not m the teaehings in those latter 
until after the resurrection, (Rev. book~. I will quote a pasHage or two 
20:l2·15.) on the order of maniagi>. "Behold 

Agam hesays,(nnmannerly speak- David and Solomon truly had many 
ing) "Joe" found out that he should wives and concubine~, which thingl'l 

be baptized for the remission of sins. wern al:Jominable before me, Harth 

"And Joe baptized Oliver,and Oliver the Lord ·X· * \Vherefore my hreth
baptized Joe!" And says, I laughed nm, hear me and harken unto the 
at his church because one minister word of the Lord: For there shall 
baptized another, and started th(J not any man among you have sa\e 
Disciple. I did not. I said "l it be ONE WIFE; an i coucuhine>l he 
had no objections to that if God shall have none."-Book of Mor
had commanded it." But God com- mon. Page 116, Par. 6. l quote 
manded this to be done, and the one from the Doctrine and Coven-
command of God wall authonty to 
them. "Then he sinned after that" 
says he. Well suppose he did! 
Did David and Solomon siu? Did 
Peter and otherei apostles lli n? Did 
one cur;ie and swear, etu? .Joseph 
was an honest man, an•i acknowl
edged bis weakue!Jses before God, 
and went on with the works of 
God. But while yon have abnMed 
him, and tried to belittle h11n, yet 
you have no proof agaiuHt him, 
neither ean yon prodnce any. 

Again, he wishes to know what 
there is in the Book of Mormon and 

ants, which has Let-n gi veu for the 
people of these la~t dayH. You are 
all aware that in every age of the 
world Goel al wayc-i regulated the or
der of marriage through hii; prophetii 
throngh Adam, Noah, lYI•me8, John 
and Jesus, awl in I.his the eleventh 
hour through Josevh Smitli. "Thou 
shalt love thy wife with all t.liy 

heart, and shalt cleave unto her a111! 
none else; and he that looketli up· 
ou a woman to lust aft.er her, Mhall 
deny the faith, and shall not have 
the spirit; and if he rPJWnt" not 
he shall be cast, ont."-Doe. au•l 
Uov. pagel42 par. 7. 
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vVhen I read that part of the lat- er has the audacity to tell us that 
ter day revelatwn of God through God cannot reveal any more! lfo 
the prophet, I feel to thank God more books nor revelation~! "If 
for a prophet in this age a~ rn d'.tys angels come they are fallen angels 
of yOJ"e. Wbat have) ou in all the -if prophetli they are fallen proph-
1•ages of the Bible that is MO plain? ets-and if any more books, he has 
"H 'there were any more revelatiorni no more use for them than be ha!'l 
wou Id be ad ti to or take away from for tbe book of Beelzebub." All 
the Hible?" a.ked Bro. RoHsell. are rn opposition to all the reveale1l 
vVhen God revealed b1111Helf to man, word of God, and then he unblush
it was alwayM an a•ldit,iou to what iugly 1elh1 us that Je~ms called him! 
hatl been revealed. It is uot man "You will find it, "says he, "in 
addiug, but God ad1~i11g to his own Matt. 28:19-20." "No man," says 
word. Paul, taketh this honor unto him· 

"\\Then God brought forth the self, but he that is called of God aR 
Book ot Mormou~the Look men- was Aaron."-Heb. 5:4-. 
t10ned in Isa. 29--he added that Then after all this he triel'l, to 

much more of his own word for his make us believe that God, and his 
own people. If that book had not prophets Jeremiah, faaiah, Ezekiel, 
co1ne tile prophecy would have failed Zechariah, Jesus Christ, John thH 

When God brings forth the book Revelator and Joseph Smith aml 
Hpokeu of in l'tev. 5, 1t will be the others,lied when they said this book 
will of the Lord, and wilt he an ad- should come, and angehi tShould ad
ditiou to ·what we havH already. mini!lter-the early and latter rains 
Dan1d says there 1~ a !\ealed book r.;hould fall--Jews gather back, etc., 
to come iu the time of the eud. all of which are now fulfilling. The 
(Dau. 12:4-) That will he another idea of the uninspired man,an unbe
addition to Ho•l's word. Those two liever in the latter day revdatiom1 
prophetH Uiat are to pmphesy three of God, raisrng up againAt the Al
yeal'H arul a half iu ,Jermmlem, after mighty and his prophets! Don't 
the .Jew,; are more fully gathered evn again al'k to be made blind! 
back, w;ll nweal a lot in that time, Then he picked up a book written 
!mt it will not he their wor<fa, it against the church aud says be has 
will he the Lrird'~ at!Je1l words. as many witnemms against the Book 
\Vby Jt>su~ had many thing;; to tell of Mormon as I had for it; and which 
the t!isoiple~--hiH twelve who had say 1t rn the "Spanlding Story". 
bNm with him for about three and "Now" says he "I'm even with 
one half years--hnt he say!' "'You him." There arc:. more witnesses 
cannot bear t.hem now."--.John 16: today agaimt the Bible, than there 
12. And yet this man-maile preach- are for it! fa it untrne becairne of 
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that? Concermng the Spaulding 
Story, I have a copy ot it here, the 
original of which we can trace 
until we find it deposited in 
the Oberlin College, Oberlin, 0. 
The man who brings that up at this 
late date is ignorant on what you 
called Mormonism. Time. 

ROS:>ELL's FIF ru 8P.EECIJ. 

Now we will see about how much 
the signs follow them that believe. 
Here is a letter which I have re· 
ceived from their hPadquarters, La
moni, Iowa, from a Mr. L. M. 
Booth, and te says they lay on 
hands and annoint with oil there too, 
just as my opponent here says he 
does, and Mr. Booth said that they 
always made a failure. And here 
is another letter which came from 
Lamoni, Ia, where it say>1 they 
laid hands on an old man by the 
name of --Church, and he died; 
[Father Church was eighty year<'.! 
old.-RR:P.] that shows you that it is 
all a humbug. Christ and his apos
tles made no failures, and in many 
cases where they did not have faith 
just as I have shown you. 

He thinks I go agaimit "old Joe" 
too much. I do not, you cannot go 
against an imposter too much. He 
di•I not have faith in God, and, 
"Without faith it is impossible to 
please him. "--Heb. 11 :6. And tlus 
baptism for the dead, who ever be
lieves such thingR, none but the ig
norant. It is nothing but Mormon 
delmiion, like theirhealings. Show 

me an mstance where any one was 
healed! Paul says in Romans 
"Through mighty signs and "'On
der~, by the power of the Spirit of 
God, so that from Jerusalem, and 
round about unto Illyrwum, I have 
fully preached the gospel of Christ." 
-Rom. 15:19. Tnat's the way 
Paul preaehed the goo:pel. Where 
are the mighty 1<igrrn and wonders 
by whieh the I,attPr Day SaintA 
preaeh the gospel? My Bro. haM 
failed iu ever point. He 1loes not 
have any of the power, if he had 
he would Ahow it. He harpA on the 
perfect law, and trieH to make you 
believe there has got to be more be
fore it is perfect. But we do not 
believe it, we do not need any 
more--we don't need any of old 
"Joe Smith's" revelationM, nor any 
of his falsehoodA. See how he 
hoaRted last night. ahont his knowl
edge. A,lt 1mch boastin~ ii> vaiu. 

Paul says, "he uot wise in your 
own conceit." They seem to think 
they are smart.. He and "old Joe" 
claim to preach the tume go~pnl. 

I say they are not, they are preaeh
ing another g mpel; and the apn~tle 
Paul 8ayoi "But though we or an 
angel from heavrn preach any oth
er gm~pd unto you than that whioh 
we have preached unto yon, let him 
be accnrsed."---Gal. 1:8. And when 
they claim to he preaching the Aigm1 
following the believers, they are 
preaching another go~pel, becau~e 
these things cea!'ed when the chureh 
waH left perfected. Henee thry 
will be accunrnd. 
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They bring m the Book of Mor
mon, and other bookA, and are un· 
der the curse for prt>aching another 
gospel. They are again~t salaried 
mrni.,.tns, and that iR different, 
Paul says, "l robbed other church
es, taking wage~ of you tq d<; you 
;iervice." 

Tlwy preach another doctrine 
\\'ht·ll they my that they '.lre going 
to have the heaven on the earth. 
Pa11l says it is np iu the air. ••Tneu 
we which are alt ve a11d remai u shall 
be caught up together in tne clouds 
to meet the Lord in the air: and so 
shall we ever be with the Lord "-
l'l'hess 4:17. So dowu they go 
again. 

He tries to make out by the Lord's 
prayer tl~at the kingdom rn to come 
here on the earth. The kingdom 
did come when the church was set 
up. '!'hen did you see bow be tried 
to draw the l'ym pa thy ot the people 
and ~aid I had abnsed him and his 
church. I said nothing but what 
was right, and any one who would 
try in thrn age to make people be
lieve in ''.Joe" Smith, and such false 
prophets. ought to be put down. 

He quot1es ,Joel to you to try to 
make you 'believe that there must be 
prophets and prophetesses. Peter 
i<how8 uf! differently. "But this is that 
which was spoken of by the proph
et, .Joel. And it shall come to pass 
in the last days, saith God, I will 
pour out. of my spirit upon all flesh: 
and your sons and your daughters 
shall prophesy, and your young men 

shall see visions, and your old men 
shall drearndreams."--·-Acts 2:16-18. 

'l'here it 18 fulfilled! Any one can 
see that they are wrong! Now 
about the chief corner stone. He 
says Uhrist is at the head and not 
at the bottom. Isaiah says, "Be
hold I lay in Zion for a foundation, 
a stone, a tried ston•~. a precious 
corner stone, a sure foundation; he 
that believe th shall not make haste." 
--Isa. 28:16. There it is, he is a 
''corner stone-a sure foundation 
stone." Who ever heard of any 
one putting a corner fou n<lation 
stone upon the top! 

They would like to make the peo
ple believe that Christ will reign on 
earth a thousand years. I have 
r-ihown you that that reign began at 
.J l'l'Usalem. I tell you we cannot 
speak to hard again ts their doctrine. 
I want to over-throw this monster
ou~ fraud. 

Probation after death, I have ex
posed that and proven that it is 
talse. I tell you it is a dangerous 
doctrine, and we must be careful 
bow we receive such doctrine, and 
the men who preach it . .Jesus is now 
preaching to spirits in prison, so are 
his apostles, and so are we all 
around. And here is their words, 
"And God so loved the world that 
he gave bis only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believPth in him should 
not perish, but have life everlast
ing." And if men do not believe 
here, there is no chance after; "After 
death the judgement." 

[BRo. RossELL seemed to be 
troubled for words, and repeatedly 
asked "How much time left?" And 
to fill the time he rehearsed many 
things over again, which we omit, 
hence his speeches are shorter.-
REPORTER.] 
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CORNI~H's SIXTH SPEECH. I ~ow .Jesus is gone, revelation haR 

Beloved friends, 1 am pleased to cea~ed? No. They wrote the New 
know that the beautiful gospel of 'l'estament in which we find several 
Christ as he left it, is on the earth new revelation~. They had to have 
now as it used to be, and that it is them, the church could not hve 
our privilege to enjoy the like bless- without them. •·If any of you lack 
ings. AnC. I am also pleased to wisdom, let him ask of God."

know that many can see here to- Jam es 1 :5. 
night, that it cannot be overthrown The revelation, or commi~s10n to 
by man. the Apm;tle, :Matthew 28:29, 20, 

His statement that the man spok- would not do for Barnabas and Paul 
en of in Heb. 7 :1-3, who had no they had to have a new revelation. 
father or mother or no beginmng, (Acts 13:1-5.) So with Christ'ri 
means that his priesthood was with- ehurch now, it must he the ~ame,or 
out father or, mother, etc., is a it. iH not his church, God and 
pr!)tty good one, but where did he Christ change not. "If auy man 
get it? He got it from Joseph preaeh any other gospel unto yon 
Smith's inspired tram•lation of the than th<tt ye have received, let hun 
Bible! Ab, then be has to run to be accursed. "-GaL 1 :8, 9. When 
the prophet for proof to sustain bis the angd bro11ght this goRpel back 
points, then Bro. Rossell cease to (Rev. 14:6) to earth, the chnreh was 
abuse him, and be honest and give reorganized a11d r;et up as iu days of 
him credit for the good he has clone old. God set it up. (Dan. 2; 7.) 
in making it (by God's help) plain- God has agam set up the enRign to 
er to our understanding. He can't the nationR, and gathering Israd 
tell us that Aome learned gentleman home (I~atah 11:10-12.) which 
explained it thus. And we all proves this work beyond a doubt. 
know that be hasn't brains enough I will just au_swer a few of hiR 
of his own to arrange it and explain statements, and then present before 
as it is found in the inspired trans you a snmrnal) as l have arranged 
lation of the Bible, by the prophet it. He sayR, "Of hi~ [Christ's J gov
of this the eleventh hour. ernment there Rhall be no Pnd," and 

He thinks it iR terrible because then states that the reign began at 
we have, and believe rn, more hooks Jerusalem. Bro. Rossell j1rnt read 
than are now in the Bible. And thac over again, and yon will find 
Rays this iR not the church because that will he fulfilled when he sits 
we have other boob. When Jesus "Upon the throne of David, and up
came did he have the New Testa- on his kingdom to order it."-Isa. 
ment scriptures? No. He had new 9 :6-8. That is the time, when he 
revelations. Did the Apostles say, comeR again, he will sit on "Dav-
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id's throne''-yet to be! When he/ proves it all a fraud, because some 
comes with ten thon~·1ud of his one happened to be cured by taking 
Saints."-Jntlll 14:15. When he I medicine,Ihavenoobjectionsto\Var
eor:ncs to reign a_ thonsa111l years. "-I ner's Safe Cure doing people good, 
Rev. 20. The di-wl in Chl'ist Hhall neither do I doubt but that it mly 
ri~e fir~i, and reign with binr. (1 have cured some people but that 
Thes. 4:13--18) Tbo>1e who have does not d1Rprove the power of 
~uffored for his name wilt be there. God. 
(Heb. 11:35) "ee a!Ao Luke 14:12- Ob, why will a man in this age 
15; John 5:25-29; l Cor. 15, etc. claim the same commission that Je
\Ve will dwell on tbe new earth- su8 gave to the disciples, and then 
God and Uhri~t will be there. (Rev. start out and fight right against 
lll:l-4; 2 Pet. 3:10-13) Obrist and his apostleR? They 

Now let us look at his crooked claim to he HIS servants and then 
statements on h<~aling. '·Ttie lame will turn around to another who 
man waH healed without faith," does believe, and say, "Show me a 
8aid he Now read Acts 3:16. sign and I'll believe." Yes show 
"Aud through faith in his name me a sign until I see whether Christ 
hath made this man strong, whom told th<~ truth or not! All who have 
ye see aud know; yea the faith faith to be healed aud are not ap
whieh is by him bath gtv<>n him this pointed unto death shall be healed. 
perfect soundnes8 in the presence of "These signs shall follow." "He 
you all." Now which will we be- that ab1deth not in the doctrine of 
lieve, this I"'an or the Bible! Why Christ hath notGod.''-2.Tohn8:11. 
did Jesus lay hands on the blind He would have you believe that the 
man twice? (Mark 8:22-26.) I-Ie church could cure and do any thing 
works a<'cording to man'rJ faith. they had a mind to by their own 
"And he did not many mighty power and that hundreds and thous
workR there because of their unhe· ands flocked mto the church; so the 
1 ief. "-Matt. 13 :58. •·Could not." honest ones did; but it did not last 
-M'trk 6:5. When the di~ciples /long. T'was but a short time until 
fa1led--hold on! Rossell says they the religious bigots of that age, like 
never failed. The Bible said they those of this age persecuted and 
"could not." Satd they to Jesus, killed them; until there was not an 
"Why 'could not' we cast him out?" officer left to represent the church. 
-Matt. 17:19. Why did Paul The idea! to tell us about some old 
leave his fellowlaborerbehindsick? man in Lamoni, who was adminis· 
(Phil. 2 ;25-27.) Bro. Rossell tered to and died. It is "appointed 
thinks Warner's Saft Cure knocks unto man once to rlie,"-he was an 
the power of God all to atoms, and old man. They died tn Jesus and 
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the apostles days all around them, 
and so now. Nevertheless, npw as 
then, "These signs shall follow 
them that believe." "If they 
preach another gospel they will be 
accursed."-Gal. 1:8-12. May God 
help us all to "contend earnestly far 
the faith which was once delivered 
unto the Samts."-Jude 3. 

Joel's prophecy lie says, was ful
filled on the day of Pentecost. Did 
any fall asleep and dream dreams? 
Did they ~ee visions? Did the ser
vants and handmaidens pro1,hesy? 
Was the sun turned into darkness, 
and the moon mto blood? All on 
the day of Pentecost? He knows 
better! They had simply that same 
Spirit that Joel said would come be· 
fore the great and the "tenible day 
of the J_.ord come."-Joel 2:28-32. 

At Pentecost, was just after tbe 
Lord had gone, this is to he just be
fore the "terrible [last] day of the 
Lord come." 

I see he finds himself unable to 
overthrow my argument on the one 
baptism, but still tries to darken 
counsel and throw discredit on the 
saying of the Sav10r. But I think I 
made it clear. John did baptize 
with water. But Jesus should hap
tize with the Holy Ghost. (Matt. 
3:11; Mark 1:1-11, etc.) "Bap
tisms."-Heb. 6:3. Called by Paul 
"'one baptisrn."-Eph, 4:5. The 
baptism of water and Spirit are so 
closely connected with tlie gospel, 
that hke God and Christ they are 
called "One." John explains (1 
,Tohn 5:7, 8) read Jt; again. 

I will now examine his ••Bible 
and Bible alone," theory. God 
never yet 8ent a prophet but what 
that prophet revealed the will of 
God and gave to tbi:. wo1;ld new rev
elations, and the people were hound 
to receive the message or suffer lo~R. 
Read again a few verseH in Matt. 
20, beginning at the fir~t. The 
Lord sent those mimsters in his 
vineyard. ••Early in the morning." 
Adam and his sons.-"Third hour." 
Noah and his family.-"Tlle sixth." 
.Moses and the elders.-' •The nrnth." 

John, Jesus and his apostles.
"And the eleven~h hour." Joseph 
Srm:.h and the w1tnee8es and elders 
w horn God sent. All those proph· 
ets and a host of others whom God 
sent in the past, revealed the mind 
and will ot God-gave new rnvela
tions. Shall we in the last days
eleventh hour, try to stop hi" mouth 
and say Lord you m1rnt not Aay an
other word? '•The Bible alone." 
'Vhere doeR the Bible say that H. 
E. Rossell or J .• J. Cornish are to 
be mi.nistern?-what office doe,. it 
say they are to have in the church. 
It is silent. Bro. Rossell bas told 
us that his in, m Matt. 28:19. He 

takes the honor to himself. Paul 
had a new revelation (Acts 13:1) 

that is the way his church is gov
erned now. He did not take a dead 
man's office without a new revela
tion. Who shall perform the ordi
nance of marriage, does the Bible 
Aay? Can elders. bishops, deacons 
and rnernhern adminrnte1· the ordi-
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nance of baptism? Can they an I 7. And m the same principles 
lay on hands? Who may bless lit- of the gospel, faith towards God, 
tie children and who may not? The repentence, baptisms, laying on of 
baptism for the dead, who shall be hands, et0, the proof of which has 
baptized, and for whom? and who been given. 
shall admmister it? "The Bible 8. It is in fact the church of 
aloue" 1s silent. Hence the mces- Christ again, because, we believe 
sity for more revelations. For that that, "if we or an angel from 
and ~cort:>s of other reasons God has heaven preach any other gospel, we 
re1<tored the gospel, and sent proph- will be cursed." 
l~ts and apostles again and they are 9. "\Ve be! ieve in, and have, 
making books or records of their the same kind of gifts and bless
works as others did rn all the past ings, which we find the ancients en
ages. God rn uncha'nging and his joyed. 
church today cannot be otherwise. 10. Every honest-hearted ·man 

and woman can see it is :in fact the SUMMARY. 

The Reorganized church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Sarnts is in 
fact the church of Christ, havm~ 

been organized b.v God's command, 
as in the days of Christ. 

1. Because (~od bas sent his angel 
with the everlasting gospel and it is 
now on earth as it was in ancient 
times. 

2. Because it believes rn having 
a quorum of twelve apostles, called of 
God as they were. 

3. And in propb_ets, and propb
etesse!'l. 

4. In the quorums of seventies, 
as we have shown Christ bad in the 
one he set up before. 

5. And all the other officers, viz, 
bishops, elders, priests, teachers, 
and deacons, etc.-Matt. 1 :1-10, 1 
Cor. 12:28, Kph. 4:8-14. 

6. It believes in the Holy Script
ures that God has given, and hke 
them of old, in all that God will 
~ive. 

!lame, when it believes, and teaches, 
and promises those gifts and bless
ing" in like manner as of old, and 
salvation is sure in the world to 
come, by obedience to the same 
~ospel. 

11. It gives the same test that 
Jesus did: "If any man will do the 
will of the Father, he shall know of 
the doctrine." Try it, dear broth· 
ers and sisters and in Jesus name 
you shall know. 

12. The blessmg of little child
ren rn the same, and my brother has 
not a thing as an argument to bring 
against it. 

13. The dead who have not 
heard the true gospel of Christ in 
thrn life, will hear it between their 
death and the resurrection, and be
fore the judgment, as I have proven. 

14. It believes as the Scriptures 
show that in that pit, or prison, 
there is no water, and that in the 
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order of God and in his own due 
time, the living will be baptized 
for the dead, as m the past. 

15. And are m full faith in the 
tithing system. 

16. And in a Bishop to look 
after the finances of the church, for 
the purpo.3e of caring for the poor, 
and the families of its mmisters. 

17. And that "freely" the min
istry have received the gospel, so 
"freely give." 

18. It believes and teaches as 
the ancients did, that Christ will 
come and reign on earth with his 
people for one thousand years. 
Remember the scripture I gave 
which proved it. 

19. And then after that, that 
the new heaven and earth will ap
pear, and this earth made anew 
will be the final home of the Saints. 
All of which is clearly proven frc,m 
the Scriptures, and none of which 
has been disproved. 

20. "\Ve believe that Christ has 
power to save all men, and that he 
will save all to a glory for which 
they are worthy, but the sinners 
against the Holy Ghost who were 
once in a saved condition by obedi
ence to the gospel, but who forfeit
ed that right by transgression, in 
denymg that power, will not be for
given, ,neither in this world nor in 
the world to come. 

2 I. We also believe with the 
ancient church that there are many 
places in the glory world for man
kmd to share, and that every one 

will inherit a mansion or glory, 
which they have merited. 

22. We also believe in, and 
practice the admmistering to the 
sick, by annointing with oil, and 
the laying on of hands in the name 
of Jes us, as did the ancients. 

23. We believe that all the law 
that God has given is perfect, and 
all that he ever will give will bti 

perfect. 
24 .. And the church is in fact 

the same in the belief that the 
books which God has said are to 
come forth, will come m his own 
due time. One has now come to 
fulfill the words of the prophets, 
and the others will come. 

25. We believe that the proph· 
ets which we have l'lhown should 
come, must come, as is declared in 
the word of God. 

26. That false prophets, false 
Christ's, and false teachers have, 
and will come as has been shown, 
and thereby many have, been and 
will be deceived. 

27. That the mimstry or priest· 
hood of the Melchisedec order 
must be "called of God as was 
Aaron." All of which is in keep
ing with the ancient order. 

28. Another pomt very striking
ly agrees with the ancient church, 
now as then. We are persecuted, 
mobed, shot, at, imprisoned, and 
killed; and all manner of evil thmgs 
said about us, as in the days of 
Christ and the apostles, "For 
Christ's 8ake and the gospels'. 
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29. I might show a host of other ROSSELrls CLOSING SPEECH. 

points, but an agreemeut again in MR. CHAIRMAN, GENTLEMEN, Mon
the sayings ot the prophet Joseph ERATORS, LADIES AND GENTLE· 

MEN:-
In this church as ot the prophet Paul 

m the ancient church. ""\Ve hope 

all things, we have endured m<tny 

things, and hope to be enabled to 
endure all things." 

May the great Gt)d and our 
Father bles;; you all, that we 
may fear him and keep all 
his commandrnentR, for thiM is our 
whole duty; that the church now 
here below, may, with that church, 
now above, meet with the King, and 
in hi~ kingdom reign; then you will 
al1 know that the latter day gospel 
is true. 

And now as this is my last speech, 
and my time is nearly up, I will 
say in conclusion, that if I have 
hurt the feelings of my brother, I 
did not intend to. If be has been 
hurt by the evidences I have pro
duced from the Bible I have noth
ing to say, but T feel sure that I 
have made uge of no language in 
the argument that could cause 
offence, I have tried to act the gen
tleman. And if Bro. Rossell wishes 
some time in the future to discuss 
the same over again, I will be 
pleased to meet him, not for the 
sake of debating, but m order to 
get the truth before the people. 

I thank the chairman for his ser
vice, also the moderators, and also 
for the attention paid by the bear
ers. Time. 

I arise to close the argument 
on the last proposition concerning 
the references made by my oppon
ent about the apostasy of Mr. Young 
being a fulfillment of scripture, I 
bave only this to say: that the word 
of God never refers to "Joe Smith" 
or Brigham Young, only as it refers 
to false prophets. I am not going 
to lower the dignity of the Word of 
God by even admitting the chance 
for an argument upon such an ab
surd idea. 

He says Joseph Smith corrected 
the Scriptures upon that absurd de
claration about Melchrnedec having 
no father or mother, beginning, of 
days nor end of time. This assertion 
need!l but to be mentioned to be de
spised. '!'hat passage of scripture 
is clear enough to. the mmd of any 
thoughtful student of the Bible. It 
simply means that m the priesthood 
be was not after the regular Aaron
ic or Levitical order and therefore 
had no father or mother, beginning 
of days or endmg of time in the 
priesthood, for be was a priest for
ever. · He also said there was no 
declaration in the Bible about the 
saints leaving the earth. Listen, 
Mr. Cornish, while I read. "The 
dead in Christ shall arise first then 
we whrnb are alive and remain shall 
be caught up together with them in 
the clouds to meet the Lord in the 
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air, and so shall we ever be with Christ. Therefore by its own 
the Lord.-I Thes. 4:17 {Mr C. I works we condemn it. (Book of 
wish you would read the verse just Nephi, chapter 12.) 

precedmg) If I did it would be :J. Because the name of Chrrnt's 
of no use to your lost cause. 1 church is founci in its creed, i. e. 
will now proceed with my sum- the New Testament, but the name, 
mary. Yon will bear in mind "'l'he Reorganized Church of J esmi 
that the Bible as we have it is the Christ of Latter Day Sai~ts" is 
standard m the discuss10n; and nowhere found m the Bible, and I 
with thrn blessed word, 1 will shovel have called upon them mght after 
out the last gram of sand from the night to point to the place in the 
man-made foundation of the Reor- Bible, (the standard in this drncus
ganized Church ot Jesus Christ of sion) where their name could be 
Latter Day Saints. found. He failed to do so for the 

The Reorganized Church of Jes- very good reason that it could not 
us Christ of Latter Day Saints, can be found. 'This, of itself is enough 
not be the church of Christ for the to prove it not to be the church of 
following plain reasons: Chri8t. 

1. Because the church of Christ 4. Because they claim to have 
has for its constitution, the New Melchisedec priestti m their chul'cb. 
Testament dedicated by the blood In Heb. 6th chapter, we learn 
of Jesus, and the New Testament that Chnst was a priest for. 
alone for its guidance (Heb. 9:15· ever after the order of Melchisedec. 
20) The Reorganized Church of As Christ could have no successor 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints m this priesthood, we know this 
pretends to take the Bible, the impudent claim of the I,atter Day 
Book of Mormon, the Book of Doc- Saints to be false. 
trine and Covenants, and many 5. Because they deny that the 
other little books as its constitu- kingdom of God was set up on Pen
tion or guidance m matte1·s of faith tecost. This has been clearly p1·ov
and doctrme. Therefore it can en in the nights gone by. (See Matt. 
not be the church of Christ. 16:13 21, Luke 24:44-49, Acts 2d 

2. Because it does not claim to chapter.) 
be, for in one of its standard books, 6. Because they flatly contra
the Book of Mormon, it says the diet the Holy Spirit in declaring 
church should be called the Church there are two baptisms; while the 
of Christ, (not the Reorganized Spirit through Paul said, "There is 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter one baptism." (Eph. 4:5.) 
Day Saints;) and if it were not so 7. "The Reorganized church of 
called, it conld not be the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Samts" 
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ba~ a large uumber of officeni un- the one founded by Christ and bis 
known to the church of Christ, and apostles. (?) 
even not mentioned in ttw Bible crh1s alone is enough to brand 
and yet it has the unl-'aral!eled im- this chureh with suspicion and hy
pudence to face a Bible readiug pocrisy in the mind of every 
community and declare persi8te11tly thoughtful person. 
that it i~ the church of Chri~t. 8 Because Peter said, accord-

In mercy's name>, notice this list illg as Hit' Divme power, hath giv
ot officer•' of the Reorganized church en unto us all thrngs that pertain 
etc. l~L presiden1, 2d proph·t~, unto lite and godlinesH. (2d Peter 
3d Re

0

e1-, 4th rev1,Jator, 5th vice l :3,) AA God bas never mentioned 
µreside11t, 6th twdve apnstles, 7th "Tile Reorganized Church of Jes
seventy apo~tles, 8Lh quorum of 1rn ChriRt of Latter Day Saints," 
apoHtles, 9th pre:;.ident of qnornm be bas not given. nor authorized us 
of apoenle~, 10th high courniellors. to accept it, and it does not per-
1 ltb couDsellorfil, 12th, president of tam to life or godlinAss. 
counsellor~; 13th, high priests; 14th, 9. The New Testament iH the 
priests; 15th, Aarnnic prie1o1ts; 16th, last will and testament of Chrit<t., 
Melchi~~dec priests; 17th, quorum and by it we are sanctified and 
of priests; 18th, president of quor- 8aved. (Heb. 10:9,10. John 17: 
urn of pri<,sts; 19th, elderR; 20th, 17) As "The Reorganized chnrch 
travelling elder~; 21Ht, standing of Ji;su~ Christ iH not mentioned in 
eiders; 22d, presiding 1-'lders; 23d, it, of course it is no part of it, and 
bishop!'; 24th, travdling 'bishops; itR boasted pretentions fall to rise 
25th, standing b1E<hops; 26th, pre- no more under the thunder-bolt 
siding bishops, 27tb, patnarch~. blows of the eternal word of God, 
And what shall I say more? Do the only evidence that can be m1ed 
you think anv got away? Presi- in this discussion according to the 
dent, revelator, vice prPs1dent, rev- rulei,i agreed upon by the dispnt
quorum of apostles, president of ants. 
quornm of apostle~, high counsel- 10. Paul says, "Trough I or an 
lor~, counsellor~, president of coun- angel from heaven, preached to you 
!iellors, quorum of priests, president any other gospel than that we have 
of quorum of priests, travdmg preached, let him be accursed." 
elder~, standing elders, presiding As Paul has never mentioned the 
elders, traveling brnhops, standing "Reorganized Church of Jesus 
bioihops, presiding brnhops, are Christ of Latter Day Saints," it is 
words not found in the Bible, and eertain he never preached it, and 
yet we are Rmilingly t1,ld that thrn therefore it is a different gospel 
organization i,, in harmony w1th 1 than tbe one he did preach, and the 
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curse of G-od rests on its ministers. 

(Gal. 1:8,9). 

11. Because Christ said, "Upon 

this rock I will build my church and 

13. Take Joseph Smith and hiA 
attributed productions fro•n "The 
Reorgamzed Church of Je~u·• ChriRt 
of J_,atter Day Saint.R," and it 
would fail to ri~e no more. But 

the gates of bell shall not prevail the church of Obrist is built upo,1 

agarnst it." (Matt. 16: 18.) This the foundat.1011 of the apostles and 
was uttered by Christ over 1800 prophet~, Je~ns Christ him~elf be 
years ago. "The Reorgamzed ing the chief corner stone, (Eµh. 2: 
Church of ,Jesus Christ of Latter 19-20) and the ,,ates of hell can 
Day Saints" is too young by over not prevail againHt it. (.:Watt. 16: 18) 

1800 years to be the church referred And though Joseph Smith, Moham
to by Christ. met, or any other false prophet 

The above language of Christ might die and be forgot.ten the 
would build or organize the Church church of Cbrhit will stand secure. 
of Christ, but it could not organize 14. Christ prayed that all his people 
"The Reorgimized Church of ,Jes us should be one (John 17 :30-33.) If 
Christ of Latter Day Saints", or this was his desire it was nece~~ary 
any other REORGANIZATION. The for him to make some !Jl'OVis10n in 
church of Christ was organized by Ins church for then union. It was 
the direction of Christ and personal also nect'ssary that it ~hould be ef
supervision of the Holy Spirit fected without a sacrifice of truth 
through the apostles, and the gates or conscience m any rndiv1dual what 
of bell were never to prevail against ever. 
it. (Matt. 16:18), was never to be This we find is clearly provided 
destroyed, (Dan. 2:44; Isa. 28:16; for in hrn church, for the church is 
Rom. 14:45.) His reign should be called the church of God, or church 
forever.(Luke 1st chapter.) Hence of Chrrnt. (Acts 20:28; 1 Cor. 1:2; 

once orgamzed, it needed no reor- •

1 

Rom. 16:16.) None can object to 
ganizatwn. these names. The. people compos-

12. Not the church of Christ ing his church werecalledd1sciples, 
because it accepts of a fraud and an Christians, brethren and saints. 
impotitor as its prophet, seer, revel- (Acts 11:26; Gal. 6:1: Phil. 1:1.) 
ator and law· giver, to give them Certainly none can ob1ect to being 
what they call the fullness of tbe called by these names. 
gospel. David prophesying of The Bible and the Bible alone is 
what the gospel should be, said, the creed of that church. Where 
"The law of the Lord, [not old it speaks, we may speak; and where 
Joe Smith J is perfect, convertmg it ii;; silent, we may keep silent. All 
the soul." (Ps. 19 ) professed Christians claim the Bible 
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to he in~pired of God and therefore/ reasonable service." Therefore 
true. There i;i no dispute among every obedient child of God is by 
Cbr1H11ans about ITS divinity. We faith and obedience constituted by 
can all unite upon rt, without a sac- Almighty God, not by the hands of 
rifiee of trnth or comwience. The Latter Day impostors, kings and 
Reorganized Church of Jesu·s Christ priests to God. 
ot Latter Day Sain ts, has not the8e 16. BecauRe they misapply the 
flc'al ure~. .None but tho~e who be promises of the miraculous gifts, 
lieve in Jo~eph Smith can umte up- which were given to the apostles to 
on their ground. lt can never en- qualify them tor their mission, and 
joy the fulfillment of the Savior's apply them to all Christians. 
iwayer in John 1 7 :20-23, for in ad-I 17. tiecause they teach probation 
d1t10n to the Bible rt a~ks people after death, which is not the teach
to believe Joseph Smith to be a ings of the church of Christ, as has 
proplH-t from God, the Book oflYior- been clearly f;hown. (John 3:16; 

mon to be the fullness of the gospel, Acts 17:30,31, Heb 9:27; Matt. 25: 
the book of Doctrine and Covenants 31-46) 

aud many other frauds to be revela- 18. Because they failed to verify 
tions from God. These things, thPir loud boasts that they had the 
many thou~and and millions can not gifts, signs, power, etc., as mf'ntion
believe without some proof, hence ed in James 5:14, 15; Eph. 4; 1 Cor. 
they could not unite with that 12 and Heb. 2. (Bear in mind that 
church without, a sacrifice of truth this was a part of the proposition 
or conscience. signed by Mr. C.) 

15. They deny the words of the l hey claim to have apostles, 
Holy Spirit in denying that all of prophets, etc., in their church, yet 
God's people are priests. The Holy when we asked them to verify these 
8pirit through Peter said, "Ye also assertions by producing their c1·e
as lively stones are built upon a sp1r- dentials as the ancient apostles did, 
itual house, a holy priesthood to of· they jeered and made light of the 
fer up spiritual sacnfices, accepta- request, and compared themselves 
ble to God by .Jes us Christ." (1 to Jes us Christ, who read the hearts 
Pet. 2:5 also verse 9,) "but ye are a of the wicked and adulterous gener
chosen generation, a royal priest- ations of his day who were seeking 
hood, a peculiar people." _Again, for signs. 
Rom. 12:1, l:'aul says, "l beseech I We claim as they came before 
y.ou therefore brethren, by the mer- .the world with a new i·eligion a~d 
mes of God, that ye present your I making the loud and boastful claim 
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, ac- that they were the emba~sadors of 
ceptable unto Goa, which is your God, that they were in HONOR AND 
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~UTY bound to produce their cn,den-/ not answer. They met thell' lying 
tials, DOING SOMETHING such as heal- frauds, the Book of Mormon and 
ing the sick, as Peter and John did Doctrine and Covenant~ at the vny 
at the beautifol gate, or as they had threshoid of the tern µle of God as 
tried to make me out a deceiver and the angPl with the fiarnrng sword 
perverter, to blind me as Paul did met Rinful man at the gates of 

Elymas the sorcerer, as mentioned Edeu. 
in Acts 13. Of course they failed 22, BeeauRe tht>y pnwtimi the 
and thus branded their whole insti- ordmance ot ble~sing llttl;.; e.hildr·Pn, 
tution with suspicion an;:I hypoc- something no whPre ~pok1·n of as 

risy. an ordinance in the New Teritanwnt. 
I will now hang your defeated Ubri~t upon ()fle oc, a~ion, hles,ed 

cauHe upon this nail, (pornting to the little ch=,ldren bPcau~e he had 
one in the wall) and from it you the power of blesRing, for he wafl 
can never extract yourself. the t::lon of God, but nowhere did 

19. Becau~e when pressed to he ever command any ofhiRapoHtles 
show one evil that the Bible did not or any one el,:e to practice thrn. 
condemn they were silent, thus pro- 23. Bel'anAe thPy teaeh that this 
claimmg their complete overthrow. earth will be th,, final home <•f the 

:lO. Because when pressed to Saints. It is wntten, "Th;; earth 
show one virtue whieh the Bibledid shall be burned up," (2 Peter 3:10) 

not commend they were silent again agarn, "The earth and Leaven:-; fled 
thereby confessing their defeat. away, and 110 place w:-is found for 

21. Becau~e w'hen pressed to them!' (Rev. 21) "There ~hall 

r;how one truth which the Bible did be a new heaven and a new· Parth, 

not bring to the world, or where for the first hPaven awl the ljn;t 
the Book of Mormon or Doctrrne earth shall pa8s away." 
aud OovenantR expre8sed the gospel 24, BPcau~e 1t does not distin
better than the Bible, their silence guish betw• en the g1ttR of the Spir
proclanned their complete defeat. it, and spiritual gif R. Tbe gifL of 

We bave rung in their ears since the Spirit is given to every ohedi
the commencement of this debate: ent child of God, ( Act8 2 :88; ActN 

''\Vhat need we of new revelations. 
Do you say vou have expressed any 
truth better than Christ's perfect 
gospel as revealed in the Bible? 
Have you made it clearer than 
Christ. ~ml his divinely inspired 
apostles of eighteen hundred years 
ago?" These questions they could 

5:32) thiR iR m the church nf God, 
now, but ~p1ntual gittfl wer'~ im
parted in the apostolic age, only hy 
the imposition of the apol'ltle.i ha11dN 

for Rpecial ptupo~es (Acts s; ActA 
19.) 

25. BecauRe they teach un iver
f'al Ralvadon, wbich flatly contra-
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diets the Word of God. Jesus said up at Manchester; New York, by 
"He that believeth not shall be old impostor Joe Smith, and his de
damned.'1 (Mark 16:16, rtlso see ceived and superstitious followers. 
John 3:16) And so I might keep on all night if 

26. Because it encourages sin- time would permit, but this jg 

ners in their wickedness by teach- enough to show to every candid 
ing that they shall have a chance to mind that the last shovel full of 
repent after death and be saved. sand has been taken out of the foun· 
Jesus said, "Except ye repent, ye dation of thiR hypocritical strncture 
shall all likewise perish." (I,uke and that it has fallen t.o rtsH n· • 

13:1-6.) more, and great was the tall of it. 
27. Because they baptize for the (Mr. RosAl•ll then asked the duiir· 

dead, a superstitious custom men- man how much time he l1a•I. 
tioned by Paul in l Cor. 15; but not Chairman: "About six minute!'!.") 
commended or commanded by him I have s1ud all I tare to 1my. I 
or any of the apostles. It perverts wish to thank the chairman for hi~ 
the true design of Christian bap- fail· and impartial hearing, awl also 
tism. the moderators who have tn·ated 

28. Because the Reorganized me in a gentlemanly way Al,;o l 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter wish to thank the audwuce for thl:'il' 
Day Saints was organized in 1830, patience thrnngh thi~ long a11d l1eat
while the Vhurch of Qhr1st was set ed debate. And, Bro. ComiMh, I 
up in A. D., 33. wish to say to you, that if, during 

29. Because the Church of the heat of the debate, I have Kaid 

Christ was organized at Jerusalem, some things which have sonnde1l 
and the Reorganized Church of harsh to yon, (and I have no donbt 
Je.s.us Christ of Latter Day Saints I did) I ask your forg1vPnP~R. I 
was set up at Manchester, New York have nothing perso11all y again~t yon 
in 1830. or any one else. It is again Rt the 

30. The Reorganized Church ot system and not against yon tbat I 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints am contending. 

I was not only set up at the wrong 
time and the wrong place to be the A CORRlWl'ION. 

church of Christ, but it was set up Since the debatt>, there have bePn 

by the wrong persons. The church different stories afloat, one of which 
of Christ was set up by Christ and I wish to correct, viz., that a vote 
his divinely inspired apostles at the 
city of Jerusalem, A. D., 33, but 
the Reorganized Church ot Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints was set 

was taken. to ascertain at-1 to who in 
the minds of the people, bad gained 
his points, and that one hundred 
and nmety, or therC>about voted for 
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Bro. Rossell, and only about twelve 

or fifteen for me. I wish to say 

right here that this is false. There 

was no vote taken at all; neither 

were there any judges appomted to 

decide; but right after the debate I 

baptized nine persons; and some 
months after I went in thei·e and 
did some more preaching and nine 
more were baptized into The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Sam ts. 

KING JAMES: And they beard 
the voice of the Lord God walking 
in the garden in the cool of the 
day: and Adam and his wife hid 
themselves from the presence of the 
Lord God amoust the trees of the 
garden.-Gen. 3:8. 

INSPIRED TRANSLATION: And 

they beard the voice of the Lord 
God, as they were walking in the 
garden, ~m ,the cool of the clay. 
And Adam and his wife went to 
hide themselves from the presence 

J. J. CORNISH. of the J,ord God, amongst the 

REPORTER'S NOTE. trees of the garden. -Gen. 3: 13, 14. 

Th d . h d I K. J: Ye shall not eat of any 

h b
e . rnputantsf ea~ h agree , ~t thing that dietb of itself; thou shalt 

t e egmnmg to urms a synopsis . . . . 
f · "d f h . g1ve it unto the stranger that is m 

o his s1 e o t e question. But h h h · 
t y gates, t at e may eat it; or 

Bro. Rossell thought best not, but h ·ii · 1 
· d B 

0 
. h t ou mayest se it unto an a 1en, 

promise ro. orms on the 
for thou art an holy people unto 

second night of the debate, that h L .
1 

h G d D 
14

.21 
h 

. t e or( t y o .- eut. . . 
e would furmsh a summary or I T y h 11 f 

l h f h . . . : . e s a not eat o any 
ast speec o eac proposition. I b' h d" h f · If h b lt . t mg t 'lt, iet o 1t01e ; t on ;i a 

Hut for some reason be only furn- . . . 
· h d h I h d not give it unto the stranger that is is e t e ast speec an summary . . 
f h l · · S ll b m thy gates, that he may eat it; or o t e ast proposition. o a ut 

thou mayest not !<ell it unto an 
the last speech has been taken and 

1
. f h h 

1 
l 

a ien · or t ou art a o v peop e 
prepared from the notes taken by ' " 
F C S · h d h Th 1 unto the IJord thy God. Deut. . . m1t an ot ers. e ast 
speech and summary of Bro. Ros
sell's was arranged by himself. 

- REPORTER. 

SCRIPTURAL COMPARISONS. 

I wish here to add a few verses 
of scripture as found in the King 
• James translation of the Bible, to
gether with the corrections as found 
in the Inspired Translation by Jo
seph Smith the prophet. 

14:21. 

K. J: God hardened Pharaoh's 
heart.--Ex. 7:13. 

I. T: Pharaoh hardened hiA 
(own) heart;-Ex. 7:1~. 

K. J: The Lord, repented that 
he bad made man on the earth. -
Gen. 6:6 . 

I. T: And it repented Noah, 
and his heart was pained, that the 
Lord made man on the earth.-Gen. 
8:111. 
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. K. J: And it came to pa~s that I the Son of God, which order was 
night, that the angel of tbe Lord without father, without mother, etc. 
went out, and smote in the camp of -Heb. 7 :4. 

the Assyrians an hundred fourscore K. J: But as they sailed he fell 
and five thousand: and when they 
arose early in the morning, behold, asleep, and there came down a 
they were all dead corpses.-2d storm ot wind on the lake; and 

Kings 19 :35. they were filled with water, and 
l. T: Wben they who were left were in jeopardy.-Luke 8:23. 

arose, etc. I. T: Instead of, "filled with 
K. J: I the Lord have deceived water," read "filled with fear."-

that prophet.-Ezek. 14:9. I Luke 8:2f. 
I. T: I the Lord have not de- Just notice a few more references 

ceived him. in the l'-.ing James translation, then 
K. J: Made the calf which consult the American Revised Edi-

Aaron made.-Ex. 32:35. tion of 1881, together with others, 
I. T: Worshiped the calf which and the reader will find the like 

Aaron made. mistakes in all of them. I will just 
K. J: And then will I profess not we a few. 

unto them, l never knew you.- K. J: No man hath seen God at 
Matt. 7:23. any time.-St. John 1:18, 1 John 

I. T: And then will I say, ye 4:12. Contrast the' two foregoing 
never knew me.-Matt. 7:33. with the three following. "Moses, 

K. .J: * * * And shall Alt down and Aaron, N ad ab, and Abihu, and 
with Abraham, and Isaac, and seventy of t.he elders * * * saw 
Jacob, 111 the krngdom of heaven. God."-Ex:. 24:8, 10. God came 
Rut the childrt->n of the kingdom down upon the mount and Moses 
riball be cast out into outer dark- saw his "back parts" as he passed 
nesA, etc -Matt. 8:11, 12 by.-Ex. 33:22,23. Isaiah said, "l 

I. T:Instead of "children of the saw the J,ord sitting upon a throne." 
kingdom" rea<I, "children of the -Isa. 6;1. Jacob said, "l have 
wicked one. seen God face to face."-Gen. 32: 

K. J: Melchisedec * * * without 30. Also notice what ,Jes us says. 
father, without mother, without "He that bath seen me hath seen 
descent, havmg neither beginning the father."-John 14:9. Agam, 
of clays, nor end ot life; but made speaking of Jesus Christ "Whom 
like unto the Son of God; abideth no man bath seen, nor can see."-1 
a priest continually.-Heb. 7:1-3. Tim. 6:14-17. «After that, he 

I. T: For this Melchisedec was I was seen of above five hundred 
ordained a priest after the order of brethren at once."-1 Cor. ·15:5-7. 
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"If I bear testimony of myself, 
my testimony iB not true." --John 
5:31. "Though I bare record of 
myself, yet my rncord 1s true."
John 8:14 

Uhnst suffered for UR rn the 
flesh, and "ceased from sin. "--1 
Pet. 4:1,2. "Who did no sin, 
neither was guile found m hrn 
mouth."---1 Per. 2:23. 

And so we might go on with a 
number of other"; hut we invite 
you to read the Inspired Translation 
ot the Bible upon the foregoing 
passages and then pause--refil:'ct-,
and May we surely have nrnde a mi~
take in abmiing that "man of God." 
See the score<' of learned men who 
did the best they could, in giving 
us as good translation~ and revis
ion, that, they possibly could; and 
yet the "Palmyra Seer," "The 
young man." (Zech. 2 :4) "The un
learned man." (I~a. 29:12) He to 
whom the angel brought the "ever
lasting gospel." (Rev. 14:H.) has 
given to us a much better, and 
more plain and perff'ct work, for 
the benefit of all. He was n1wdu
cated--he could not have done it by 
his own wisdom--be must have befn 
inspired. Give him credit, cease 
to abuse him, and say with the poet: 

·'We thank thee, 0 Clod, foe a prophet, 
To guide us in these latter days; 

We thank Thee for sending the gospel, 
To enlighten our minds with its rays." 

In conclusion I wish here to add 
a few paRsitges of Rcriptnre ribowing 
the doctrine, or gospel of Ubri~t as 
given by h1 m and his apostle>!, Mn
trasted with the doct.rines of men 
in this age of the world. 

DOCTRINE OF CIIRIST 

Christ said, "Suf
fer the little child
ren to come unto me 
and forbid them not, 
for of such is the 
kingdom of God. 
* * * And he took 
them up in his arms 
put his hands upon 
them, and blessed 
them." - Mark 10: 
13-16, see also Matt. 
19:30; Luke 18:15; 
Gen. 48; Luke 2. 

'·Go ye therefore, 
and teach all oa
t ions, baptizing 
them in the name of 
the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost."-Matt. 
28:19. See Mark 16: 
14-20. 

"Repent, and be 
baptized every one 
of you in the name 
of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins 
and ye shall receive 
the gift of the Holy 
( lhost." -Acts 2 :38. 

"These signs shall 
follow them that be
lieve. "-Mark 16: 17, 
see also 1 Cor. 12. 

"In iny name shall 
thev cast out devlls, 
they speak with new 
tongues, * ·» -* Lay 
hands on the sick, 
and they shall re
cover." -Mark Hi: 
17-18. 

·'And God has set 
some in the church, 
first apostl~s, sec
ondarily prophets, . 
thirdly teachers, 
after that miracles, 
then gifts of heal
ings, helps, govern
ments, diversities 
of tongues."-1 Cor. 
12:28. 

DOCTRI~E OF MAN. 

Bring your little 
children to me and 
I willsprinklewater 
in their faces. (Some 
will say Jesus did 
not tell us to lay on 
hands and bless 
them. Then did he 
tell you to sprinkle 
them? As God 
sent Cliris t, soChris t 
sent his apostles. 
(.John 20:21.) 

We· teach them 
that they can 
be baptized or leave 
it alone just as they 
see fit. Others, you 
might get to heaven 
without baptism, 
but you must be 
baptized to become 
a member of our 
church. 

8ome, be baptized 
because your sins 
are remitted, but 
you will not get the 
Holy Ghost now a 
days. Others, kneel 
before the bench 
and pray for a remis
sion of sins, you can 
be baptized after 
that if you wish. 

These signs shall 
not follow them that 
believe, because that 
is done away. 

No casting out of 
devils in this age; 
and the gift of 
tongues is no longer 
needed. The sick 
will not recover by 
laying on. of hands, 
that power has 
ceased. 

God used to have 
apostles and proph
ets in his church, 
but they are all 
dead, and there will 
never be any, more, 
and if any do come 
they will be false 
ones, (then the 
church is not like 
Christ left it.) 
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DOCTRINE OF CHRIST. 

''.And I will ·give 
power unto my two 
witnesses, and they 
shall prophecy a 
thousand two hun
bred and three score 
days, . clothed in 
sackcloth." - Rev. 
11 :3. (These are the 
two prophets that 
are yet to arise in 
Jerusalem and 
prophecy for over 
three years, and 
then be killed.) 

·•Anu their <lead 
1wdies shall lie in 
the street of the 
great city, which 
spiritual1y is called 
Sodom and Egypt, 
where also our 
Lord was cruci
fied. "-Rev. 11 :S. 

"There is nothing 
secret that shall not 
be revealed, neither 
hid that shall not be 
known."-Luke 8: 
17. 

"I saw another 
angel fly through 
the midst of heaven, 
having the everlast
ing gospel to preach 
to them that dwell 
on the earth. "-Rev 
14 :6. see also Matt. 
24:31. 

"One J ... ord, one 
faith, one baptism." 
-Eph. 4:5. 

"By one Spirit are 
ye all baptized into 
one body."-1 Cor. 
12:13. 

"Verily, verily, I 
say unto you the 
hour is coming, and 
now is, when the 
dead shall hear the 
voice of the Son of 
God, and they that 
hear shall live * * * 
and shall come forth 
they that have done 
good, untotheresur-

ROSSELL'-C:Ol~Nl8H DEBATE. 

DOCTRINE OF MAN. DOCTHi*E OF CHRIST. 

There will be 'no 
more prophets, if 
there should any 
come they will be 
false ones, and 
Christ says, '•Be
ware of false proph
ets." We are more 
enlightened in this 
age of the world 
and we don't need 
any more prophets 
nor revelations. 

rection of life; and 
thev that haye done 
evif unto the resur
rection of damna
tion." -John 5:25-
29. "For Christ al
so hath once suffer
ed for sins, the just 
for the unjust, that 
be might bringus to 
God, bein.i: put to 
death in the flesh, 
but quickened by 
the Spirit, by which 
also he went and 

. I preached unto the 
I~ any c;ome m I spirits in prison; 

t bi .s enlightened which sometimes 
age as prophets, and were disobedient 
begin 10 prophecy, when once the long 
t~ey ~ught. to be suffering of God 
killed, iust hke they waited in the days 
killed "Old Joe of .Noah" etc -.:1 
Smith." cmve the Pet. 3:17-19. (The 
reference please ! )' gospel bad to be 

There is to be no 
more revelation, for 
all things necessary 
are already reveal
ed. 

Angels do not ap
pear in this enlight
ened age because 
they are no longer 
needed. And if any 
should come they 
will be fallen angels. 
(Ab, you think the 
devil bas more pow
er than God do you?) 

Many Lords, many 
faiths, many bap
tisms. (Pay your 
money to the preach
er and he will give 
you your choice. 

By many spirits 
are we made mem
bers of many bodies. 

Yes all the dead 
will bear his voice 
at the last day. It 
does not mean that 
Christ will preach 
to people who once 
lived on the earth, 
and who bad died. 
·'After death the 
judgement." (Yes 
but how long after!) 

preached to all.) 
"That they might be 
judged according to 
men in the flesh, but 
Ii ve according to 
God in the Spirit." 
l Pet .. 4:6. (God is 
no respect.or of per
sons.) 

"Is any among 
you affiicted ! let 
him pray. ls any 
merry'I Let him 
sihgpsalms. Isany 
sick among you 1 
Let him call for the 
elders of the church 
and let them pray 
oyer him, annoint
ing him with oil in 
the name of the 
Lord," etc.-.Tames 
5 :13, 14. 

Saints "reign on 
earth." -Rev. 20; 
Matt. 5:5; Psalms 
37; Rev. 21; 22. 
Lord's prayer, "Thy 
kingdom c o m e." 
God and Obrist will 
come and dwell with 
man. Rev. :Jl:3;22: 
23. 

"In vain they do 
worship me, teach
ing for doctrine the 
commandments of 
men." --Matt. 15 :9. 

73. 

DOCTRINE OF MAN. 

The idea of Christ 
preaching to people 
or spirits in prison. 
lf a man don't 'be
lieve in Christo here, 
there will be no 
chance for him after 
he is dead. But 
what about the 
heathens who never 
did hear of Christ 
in this life!) Some 
say ; Christ did 
preach to their spir
its through Noah 
when they were liv
ing on the earth be
fore the flood; oth
ers, God will save 
the heathen in his 
ignorance,for where 
there is no law, 
there is no trans
gression." But we 
that, have the Jigbt 
are damned if we do 
not:accept it. (Then 
keep the light, from 
us, so we can all be 
saved.) 

If any among you 
are sick go right off 
for a doctor, and be 
will give you medi
cine, and you may 
get well. . But to :;in
noint with oil is a 
Mormon delusion, 
(Was itMormon de
lusion in olden times 
-has God changed 
Is be a respect.or of 
persons'l) 

We go to a home 
beyond the skies. 
"Beyond the bounds 
of tiir1e and space." 
God and Christ will 
not come in their 
kingdom here, but 
we go up to their 
kingdom. 

It matters not 
what you believe as 
long as you are sin
cere in what you be
lieve. 
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DOCTRINE OF CHRIST 

"Follow a f t e r 
charity, and desire 
spiritual gifts, but 
rather that ye may 
prophesy."-1 Cor. 
14 :1. 

"For God is not 
the author of confus
ion, out of peace, as 
in all the churches 
of the Saints."-1 
Cor. 14:33. 

DOC'rRINE OF MAN. 

Do not covet any 
of the supernatural 
gifts, and never be
lieve in prophesying 
for all such have 
ceased. 

Shout, ·'Glory to 
God, "the more noise 
the more religion. 
Fall down with the 
power, •'Slain with 
the power." (Uon
fusion.) 

How much better it would be for 
us all to believe in, and obey that 
beautiful gospel of Chrrnt than it is 
tor us to go on in the behef of the 
doctrines of men. "ln vain do they 
worship me teaching for doctrme 
the commandments of men. "-Matt. 
15:8,9. "Why call ye me Lord, 
Lord, and do not the things which 
I say."-Luke 6:46. "Not every 
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, 
shall enter mto the kingdom of 
heaven but he that doeth the will of 
my Father which is in heaven."
Matt. 7:21. The principles of the 
doctrine of Christ are all clearly 
summed up in Heb. 6:1-3. "Faith 

repentance, baptism, laying on of 
hands," etc., and the same apostle 
s:nd: "But though we or an angel 
from heaven, preach any other gos
pel unto you than that which we 
have preached unto you, let him be 
accursed."-Gal 1:8. John also 
said that we must not receive any 
other doctrine than that of Christ. 
"Whosoever transgresseth, and 
abideth not m the doctrine of 
Obrist, hath not God. He that 
abideth in the doctrme of 
Christ, he hath both the Father and 
the Son."--2 John 1:9. Shun the 
doctrmes of men-contend for the 
doctrine of Christ as he gave it to 
his Saints. '•Beloved, when I gave 
all diligence to write unto you of 
the common salvation, it was. need
ful for me to write unto you, and 
exhort you that ye should earnestly 
contend for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the Saints."
Jude 1:3. 

J. J. CORNISH. 
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